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N EW PUBLICATIONS.
"Dicticnary cf the Bible." By Philip Schaff,
D.D., with 12 maps and over 4 illustrations$3 00
Uiaudbaok to the Bible, frontAncient Menu.
ments and Modern Exploration." By F. R.
Conder and G. R. Gonder.................... 2 00

'TIse Gospel Miracles in their Relation te
Christ and Christianity." By Win. M. Tay-

48,lor, D.D ........................................ 15
Ephphtha , or, the Amelioration cf thse

World. Sermons by F. M. Farrar, D.D.... 2 ce
"'TIe Religions cf China Described and Gem-

,,ae ith Ghristianity.' By Prof. Legge... 1 75
rheApostles cf Our Lord." Practical Stud-
ies b yA. M. Smington, B.A ............... 125

"The P;arables cf Otr Lord Interpreted in View
of their Relations te Each Other." By H.
Galderwocd, LL.D ........................... 2 ce

"Representative Nonconformista." (Howe,
Baxter. Rutherford, and Matthew Henry.)

,By thse Rev. Alex. B. Grosart, LL.D...... 1 8e
Lsfe cf joseph Baxter." Wrtten by hîiself,
with portrait .................................. 2 25

"Memorials of Frances Ridley Havergal." By
hiem sister, with portrait....................... 2 ce

"Gount Agenor de Gasparin.Y A biography
frcmn.the French of Th. Borel................. r ce

"The Life cf David as Refiected in his Psalms.»
,yAlex. Maclamen, D.D ...............-. 1 25

TIeOld Bock Tested." Pepular Queries
about the Bible. By Rev. John White, Bel-

fat............;..............................11ce
"Heaven and Home." A bock for the fireside.
By J. Marshall Lang, D.D.................... O 90

For Sale by John Young,
Upper Canada Tract Society, zes Yonge Street,

Taronte.

An Era in Sunday School Music.

Spiritual Songs for the Sunday Sehool.
By Rev. CHAS. S. ROBIN SON, D.D.,

Author cf Sangs for thse Sanctuary," etc.

Competing,zWith IlSpiritual Sangs for
Church and Chir," and IlSbiritual Sangs

for Soial Worsh:p," the I"Spiritual Song
.S'rs " o/ standard hymn and tune books.

Send 25C. ta Scribner & Ca., 743 Broad-
W#ay, New York, for a specimen copy cf this
new Sunday school hymn and lune book, con-
taining 2wo quarto pages, beautifully bound in
red cloth with caver linings. Issued in July
last; second edition (9,000) now ready. It
lias been said of it that " It marks the high
tide of eaction from, the Mother Goose era
of Sunday school hymnology. "

The 11Chicago Interior " says: "lTaken as
a whole, we know of ne other book so excel-
lent for the Sunday school service of scng."

The IlIllustrated Christian Weekly " anys:
"It is constructed on the right principle.

The schaol that adopts it will net need to
change in many a year."

SS. SLIBRARIES.

Schcels desiring te replenish their Libraries can-
net do better tIsas send te,

W Drysdate & 'o,,
233 St. James Street, Montreal, where they cani
select fran tIse choicest stock un tIse Dominion. and
lit very low prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchased
the stock of the Canada S. S. Union, who have given
Uip the supplying of Bocks, is prepared to give special
inducements. Send for catalogue and prices. School
requisites cf every description consantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & GO.,
2';2 St. James Street. Montreal.

R EVIEW
BIBLE READINGS
Sunday Schoot Lessons

FOR JUNE, JULY, AND AUGUST,

REV. H. M. PARSONS.
O0nly 50 cents Per kundred, 1post4oaid.

S. R. BRIGGS,
Willard Tract Depositemy,

SWAfesbî4ry Hall, Torento.

Toronto, Ftiday, Se5Ptember 24tlh,

T HOMPSON'S
COAST PI LOT

.AND SAILING DIRECTIONS FOR THE

North-Western Lakes:
PROhM

Ogdensburg to Buffalo, Chicago, Green
Bay, Georgian Bay and Lake

Superior.
ALSO A DESCRIPTION OP

LIGýHTS AND LIGHT-IIO USES,
Position of Buoys on the different Shoals and Chan-
nels of the Lakes and Rivers, froni Ogdensburg and
Prescott, Ont., to Duluth, at the head of Lake Super-
ior, Harbours completed, and in prcgress of con-
struction, etc.

BY THOMAS S. THOMPSON,
Licensed Pilot, Detroit, Mich. Price $2.50 postpaid.

CLOUGJIER BROS.,
Booksellers and Statiotsers,

To0rosto.

T HE. SABBATH SHO

Teacher's Companion.
BY REY. JOHN McEWEN,

The Teacher and Senior Scholar's Companion to
the Old Testament Series cf the International Les-
sons, beginning with the Bock cf Genesis, on the
first Sabbath cf July, is now ready.

This book will be found te meet a felt want in the
International System cf S. S. Lessns. It presents
the entire Bock cf Scripture in a connected and pro-
gressive form-taking Up the dropped links cf ccn-
nection between the lessone. It has a Normal lass
Exercise on Bible Investigation, illustrsted by the
Bock cf Genesis. -.

Price xc cents per cepy, or $z.cc per dozen. Sent
te any address. post f ree, on receipt cf price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Publisher.

5 JORDAN ST, TORONsTO.

P RESBYTERIAN

1880.

O NTARIO STEAM DYEWORKS,
j?, Yonge Street, Toronto,

THOMAS SQU IRE, - PROPRIETOR,
Isnowccmplete and in fui! werking order.. Fitted up
with later improved machinery than sny in Cansda
for finishing Silks, Rihbona, Dress Goodi &c.

ilike and Rlbbon. a Speclalty.

O NTARIO

Stained Glass Works.
STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES, PUBLIC

AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS.
DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONTARIJO.

R. LEWIS.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICÂL BOOT & S190E MAKER,

THE OLDSTN

190 TONGE STREET.

Ord*, Work a S#eciattv.

R OBINSON HOUSETrnO
JAMES MATHEWS. Proprietor. Established ever

z8 years as a Tempersxxce House.

G AS FIXTURES.
Ecclesiastical & Architetural Designs

made ta order in a superier manner

Dealers and Manufac:turera cf a!! kinds cf

Oas Fittings, Brass Railings,
and Metal Ornaments.

D. S. KEITH & CO.,
109 KING S.T. WEST, JORONTO.
D. S. XIH

Normal Class Thacher, LOÔANS
oit A

ON GOOD s

PREPARATORY COURSE 0F STUDY,1 Farm or City Property,
Designed to belp the present and future Christian
worker in the Churcb to a larger grasp ef thse Word
ef God, and te aid in preparing thens for the im-
portant office of Sabbath Schocl Teacbera-

BY REV. JOH-N McEWEN.
Every Sabhath ScIscel Teacher, as well as every

intending teacher, should have a copy cf this womk.

Price 30 cents; in cloth, Se cents. Maileri te any
address free cf postage.

C BLACKETTr ROBINSON,
ç 7ordas St., 7Toronto.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERS, ETC.

Oppîrcz:- Victor-ia Chambers, 9 Victoria Striet,
Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON. M.A. HERBERT A. E. IKENT.

MOWAT, MACLENNAN &M ONY
SOLICITORS, ETC.

Queen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Churcb Street,
Toronto. Oliver Mowat, QGC., James Maclennan,

QC., Jehn Downey, Thomas Langten, Duncan D.
Kiordan.

J OHN L. MORRIS,
-Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.,

ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL,

At Lowest Rates.

NO COMMISSION
or other charges. excepting disbursements.

Apply direct to

ALEXANDER & STARK,
Stock Brokers & Estate Agents,

General Agents for the Canada
Guarantee Co.

CORNER0 F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA

STREETS, TORONTO.

G ALVANIE

Boat & Rigging Tacklo,

OAKUM,

Rope and Cordage, Pitch,

AT

A4iken/iead & Cvmbie's.

$2.00 per Annum, in advance.
Single Copies, Five Cents.

RUSSELLS'.
Watch and fChronomotoF lakers

TO THE QUEEN.

FACTORY: 18 GHURCH ST., LIVERPOOL,
ENGLAND.

B3RANCH: 33 PICCADILLY, LONDON.
CANADIAN HOUSE:- KING STREETWEST

TOR 
3 NTO.

Watch Repairing a Special Feature
of the Canadian House. Any article cf jewellery

made to ordier.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Paper Bags and Flour Sacks, Printed

Wrappers, Wrapping Pape;,
Twines, etc.

18 Wellington St. West, Toronto.

THE GREAT JOBBING
W. & D. PATERSONPS,

33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto,
Three doors south of Colborne street, sel! you ail
classes of Dr% Goods at nett wholesalepricea, ansd
cut any lents pou may eqie. SUITS made te
orderfon t SC T TEEDS for $x4 & $xS.

T ORONTO & HAMILTON,
Calling at Oakville.

STEAMER "SOIJTHERN BELLE,")
Sails twice daily front Mowat's Wharf, at 11.30 arn.,

6.15 p Mi.
HAMILTON AND RETURN SAME DAY

ONLY *1.00..

Return Pare, geod for season, $z.25. Single
Pare; 75 cents.,

Season Bock Tickets now on sale-for Oakville, xc
round trips, $2; for Burlington Beach or Hanmilton
xc rcund trips, $4.5o, 25 round trips, $ro; So round

trp,$2750.

tpEXCURSIONS

?o OAKVILLE every day 25 Ct..; to
BURLINGTON BEACH Wednes.

days and Saturdays, 5o cts.
CONVENIENT HOURS.-Leaving at 21.30 a.rn,

arriving at 6 p.m. No night exposure.
Tickets and aIl information can be cbtained frous

J. E. THOMPSON & GO., ro King street ease W.
A. GEDDES, Mowats Wharf; R. ARNOLD, 2o
York streeti, and at zoq King street west.

VICTORIA PARK.
STEAMER

PRINCE ARTHUR.
Until fiurther notice will run regularly between the

city and the Park, leaving Ghurch street Wharf as
ix a. M., 2 and 4 p.mn.; York street 25 minutes later.
Returning, will leave the Park at122,30, 3 and 6 p.m.

50 tickets for $5.

Ont and after Mondav, the -th, will be isiued
Fai,,iv Seaon Books of 5o01i ckets for $5, obtainable
at the Company'. Office, 56 Frout strct-tEast.

Fare and r.tujrn 25 cents; ch ldrcn 20 ctnts.
F. LOBB, ROBI. DAVIES,

Secretary. Pres. V P. CO

THE GREAT CIIURCH LIGHI
FRINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS

Give the m,,eoIvefu, the so/test, ckeapSest and thse
best Li hit kncwn for Ghurches, Stores, Show-wus-
dows, f'arlours, Bsnks, Offices, Picture Galleries,
Halls Depots, et c. New and elegant designs.

Send sire cf roons. Get circslar and estimate.
A libers! discount to, churches and the rad..

Pl. P. FRINE, 551 Pearl 13t, New York.

14 STOP ORGJ\NS,
SU B B AS S Reeds, $65. ian*
$x22 and upwsrds sens on trial. cataogue PRIM.
4cdeusasniel F. Beatty, Washington, N.J.

1. B. IPITZSIMONS
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T HE GUELPH

Sowing Machine Co.,

Manufacturers cf the celebrated

OS13ORN (A" SEWING MACHINE
got Up in any style desired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very sperior articles.

SMOOTJHNG OR SADIRON.S
c f thse most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every house.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURRaS,
Guelph, Canada.

RECENT PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

"lThe Rule of Faith and Private
Judgment."

A Lecture delivered at the close cf the session cf
Knox College on 7th April, z88o, by the Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 Pages. Price xc cents.

"4Professor McLaren has donc well ta accede to
the *ishes cf his friends by &iving to the pub lic in a
neat and permanent form bis exceedingly able lec-
ture.**0 We hope that in this form the lecture
will recive, as it crtainly deserves, a very widc
circulation."-Canada Presbyterian.

"Hindrances and Helips to the
Spread of Presbyterlanlsm."5

By Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price zo cents,
or $6 per ioe.

"It should be read b>. ever>. Presbyterian in the
land."-Bawmam'ille Statesanan.

"Worth a score of pastoral letters."-Rev. Davidd
Wihard.
"The Perpetulty of the Relgn of

Chrli."
Thse laut sermon preached by the late Rev. Alex.

Tepp, D.D. Price xo cents.

"lThe Inspiration of Sipture."*
A lecture b>. Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price xc cents.
IIThse more extended circulation which will thus

be given to it ias ot greater tisai it desrves."-Can-
adg Prrsbyran.

"The Catholicity of the Presbyter-
fan (Jhurch."1

B>. Rev. Prof. Campbell, M.A. Price xc cents.
49Contains passages cf great loquencc. and proves

its author te, be a master in Ecclesiastical Histery."
-Canada Prebyterian.

"'Doctrines of the Plymouth
Bret bren."y

B>. Rev. Prof. Croskery, MA., Magee College, Lon-
donderry. Price xc cents.

"itA comprehensive snd ver>. complet. exRsiticn
ashort space cf tise errrs cf Plymouthisun. Ca

ada Prisbyterian.

Mailed te ay address post free, on recipt cf price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 7ardan Street, Toronto. Puôisiter.

T0 MINISTERS.

Ma rriage Certi.'4cates
NZATLY PENTED ON

FINE PAPERJ IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMINS

MAii.d to an>. addrss.postagrepr.paid, at so centp
PaE DOZEN; or rWUxTy.IIVU for $1.00.

ALSo

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMWAL'REGISTERS,9
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., UTC., ETC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

Yrdan Sfreet. Trent.. P&u&ikr.

Âéâ*Wantd fr thPot1ftaf 3%

naomwf Mf*V«tuu I. . ¶lato

Oamo.

SHIRTS. SIWreS. SHIRTS'
65* A. WHIITE,

65King Street West, Toronto.
Send for rules for seif-measurement and samples fret.

Ac tn ELEGAT AUTOGrAPH ALBUM, con-
paes cudIn d, sd 5 tquctonsaotadusc. Poua ame cf Autbcrs, sc isntcuBrs.ChntcnslCt.

ESTABLISHED 1854,
A. MoDONÂLD,

Reovato aûid Dyer1
0f Geutlemeu'u Wearlng Appare

24 ALBERT ST., corner"of James, TORONT

T T.
186 Vonge Street.

the express purpose of supplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
To tise public at a moderate rate. Our success bas
been unprccedented. We supply families all over thse
country with great satisfaction. go Ibs. andoe.er sent,
ra Ir»ejid. te an., Railwvay Station in Ontario.

zu Stcck of Newu Seasan's Teéas is full, and
prices low.

Remember tise address,

WM. ADAMSQN & CO.,
DIRECT IMPORTÎRa, x86 VeNGE STREET, ToIRONTO.

*BU1STITtJTESB

grThe public are cautioned against a custom which
is growing quite commoxi of late aniong à certain class

of medicine dealers, and which is this: Wheu asked for
a bottle of Paln-Nihler,, they suddeniy discnver that

they are «"«sold out." "but have another article just as

good, if not better, " whict- they wiil supply at the same

qprice. The object of this deception is transparent. These

substitutes are mnade up te selI on the great reputation of

-the IPntln-lher; and being compounded of the vilest

!nd cheapest drugs, are bought by the dealer at about
W haîf hat he pays for the genuine Paln-Xlller, which

enibles him therefore te realize a few cents more profit

Per b tele urinn the imitation article than he can on theIl L genuine. -

Fos CHOLERA MOREUS, CRAMP
AND ALL

SUMMER OR BOWEL COMPLAINTS

~ PEIRRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLEP

IT CURES ALMOST INSTANLTLY.

The PAIN-KILLER is put up inl 2 oz. and 5 oz. bottles. retailing at
25 and 5o cents respectively,-large boutles are therefore ciscapeat.

SOLO BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS.
0v

OUR S. S._PAPERS,'
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for r88o

w iii be hetter adapted for senior scholars. In its columns will b. found mpore fre-

quent reference te the mission work of our own Church; and efforts will be made

to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great iýork of

spreading the saving truths of the Gospel into al lands.
1GOLDEN HOURS wili be continued as a monthiy. It is already quite

a favourite; and no efforts wili be spared to increase its popularity and usefulness.

I have been asked to get out a paper at a lower puice, which would be better

adapted IorJNFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will be published fortnightly

for iS8o in response to this request. It wi.ll be b eautifully illustPated; and can-

not fail to be in great demand amongst the young folkrs.

Specimen copies of each sent fret on application.

The Rev. WM. INGLIS has kndiy consented to take charge of these papers,

which will be a guarantee that they may be safely placed in the hands of the

I'Children of the Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.
Pleare note tse folloWing rates/or next vear:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies to on address..... .............. $1.00

10". ... .. ... .200
20 43.00

30 "........ ... 4.25
40 -5.50
50 650
Any number exceeding 5o, at sane rate-13c. per copy.

These papers are the same price; but the contents are different. Schools
can order one or both at above rates.

TERMS FOR s88o:
lc Copies twice
go
50

100

EARLY DAYS.

a montis) te eue address .......$200

....... 3.00

....... 1300

Subscriptions must Le paid iuvariably in advance.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
j >rdan Striet, TOROV2'O.

738

CURRANT CÀK.-Three eggs, one and
one-haif cups sugar, one-haif cup of butter,
one cup of milk, three cups of flour, one tea-
spoon Of creamn-tartar, one-haif teaspoon of
soda, one cureof currants, flavour.

PICKLED PEACHEts. - Take hard ripe
peaches, rub off the down, stick a few cloves
in each peach and lay them in cold spiced
vinegar. Apples and pears may be &ickled
in the same way except that we usua y pare
and quarter them. Ready for use ini about
three months.-Ohio Farmer.

COUGH SYRUP.-One-half ournce colts-
foot, one-half ounce horehound, one-haif
ounce vervain, two table-spoons flax.seed.
Pour over this three pinta of boiling water,
and boil it down to a quart. Pour it over
two pounds of loaf sugar, stir it until cool,
then add two table-spoons of tincture of Bal-
sam Tolu. Take one-haif wine-glass three
times a da3?.

HEN's NEST.-(A vêry pretty ornament
for table. )-One-half dozen eggs;,make a
hole at one end and-,-empty the contents, £11l
up with corn starch made stiff. When cold
strip off the shelas; pare lemon rind very
thin, houl tili tender, then cut in narrow
strips like straw and lay in powdered sugar ;
fil a deep diali haif full with either cold cus-
tard or wine jelly, put the eggs together in
the centre, and Iay the straws nest-like around
them.

PRESERVED GRAPES. -The fruit should be
mature, but not soit or broken. The native
Catawba makes a good preserve ; wash and
allow to drip ; pick carefully, rejecting the
bad ones. To every pound of grapes take
haîf a pound of white sugar ; use no water;
put grapes first in pan, then layer of sugar,
then layer of grapes ; cook slowly on a
moderate fire ; stir continually and strain
through a sieve when hot ; put in air-tight
vessels.

To RiEMOVE DANDRUFF.-This is a na-
tural secretion, but becomes a cutaneous cern-
plaint by neglect. Take an ounce of pow-
dered borax, a piece of unslacked lime the
size of a chestnut, and a tabiespoonful of
spirits of ammonia ; put them into a quart
bottie and fill it up with boiled oripump
water. After twelve hours apply this wash
to the scalp. Ladies can apply it best with
a fine sponge. Rinse with tepid water. Af.
ter a few applications the scales will disap-
pear, the hair become soft and brilliant, and
young hair wiil be seen to start eut. Dan-
druif shouid be cured gradually, se as net te
produce sick headache or dizziness by its
sudden suppression.

SHORT CAKic.-The New York "lEven-
ing Post" says: "The following direction for
preparing a short cake for baking will be
found of great value: When the dough is
ready to be relled, cut it in two parts, rol
one-haif of it to the proper size, put it in tin,
and spread butter over the top, then roleut
the other haîf and lay on. When the cake
is baked, the top layer can be easiiy lifted
off, and there is no danger of its falling, as
sometimes happens when a cold knit'e is used
te cut it. Delicieus .short- cakes may be -
made with blackberriei, peaches, oranges,
and pine-apples chopped fine, as well as with
the time honoured strawberry.

To PREsEtRVE QUINCES.-Pare and core
themn niceiy, and have some whole and some
cut in large slices. Put in a kettie, and hoil
until you can pass a straw easily through
them , then put them on dishes to cool.
Take some of the water in which they were
boiled, make a syrup of one pound of sugar
to one pound of fruit. Boil it and when
clarified p ut in the quinces. Cover for a
while with a large plate (it maires them light
coloured>, and let themn boil slowiy until they
are clear. Every now and then take them
out of the kettle, and lay themn singîy on
dishes to cool a little, and then put theni
back to cook more. This process is suitable
for preserving pears and peaches likewise.

ROAST DucKr.-Ducks are ýdressed and
stuffed with a stuffing of maÙhed potatoes
and onions in equal proportions, seasoned
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OTES OF TJIM WBBK.-
MRt. MOODV, the evarigelit, intentis ta visit San

Francisco about tht iit of Octeber, ta commence a
series of meetings ln ltai city, whlich will be contlnucd
during tht wlnier.

MR. GLAD)STONR's scruples led hlmn ta posltlvely
refuse to go te sea la the admlralîy yacht IlEnchant-
ress,' as hie dces net appreve ai public gootis bclng

tused for privat servk.

Toti "Pilgrlm's Progres"I cati now b. boughi ln
readable shape for six cents. It is ont of the marvels
cf ibis marvellous trne cf cbeap production. Andi as
there is ne more pleasani sîory thari that cf Chrictian
and his frlcnds for cither oId or young, II aught tu bc
read by everybody.

Titi American Bible Society have procureci a new
stop.cyllader press, upan which atoe a whole Bible
can bc printed cvery minute. This is the briefest andi
mail significant cammentary possible on tht achicve.
ments cf modern invention ia the dissemination of tht
ever living Divine WVord.

IT is reporteti that ai Manhattan Beach each
clergyman wiho bas ibis summiner pteached bas re-
ceived a ftiy dollar bill front tht botel cempany. This
is a fresh verification of tht superior wisdom ai tht
cbldren cf this warld. A large number cf tht chil-
dren cf light pay next ta noihing.

A CALc.rrrÀ despatah ta tht London "Times"
says: U Tht Bombay Gavernment is ready o tindler.
take relief measures if necessary. Unlass copiaus
raias occur ini tht next fciv day;, there will be appre.
bernions of a scarcity, If not of famine, over an area
almost co.extensive with that ai 1876. There %vas,
boweves, some rain on Saturday.»

HRNRY VARLEY, the well.known English evange-
list, writei ta the London IlCliristian," that ai the
last election for metabers af Parliament, tht whole
town cf Northampton was cawed by the ffieads oi the
notoriaus Bradlaugh, and that the Rev. Mr. Arnold, a
Cangregational minister, was threatened with tht
burning cf bis house and chapel, if the infidel candi-
date wau nat electeti.

MR. FAwcrrthe British Postaxaster.General, bas
a new plan fer facilitating tht rmali savings cf the
poor. A saving cbild mnay now gel an officiaI strip of
paper hntended ta hold iwelve stampa, atit a stanip
at a trne ta it as hie can save a penny, and when i is
full takt il to tht posi-office azid get a savings batik
receipt fer a shilling, tht minimum deposit which it
vlit psy thtE post-office savingi bank te take.

Ts Waldensian Church bas now ont hundred
agents ln evangelizhIg Italy-naî forcigners, but Ital-
tans by birth, by civil rlghts and privileges. They con-
stitute a native agency. Tht Gospel is preacbed by
lIstai in fouty-seven towns andi villages. Tht numbcr
xho, attend public wcrship, under thi is about 4,000,
andi cf ibese 2,414 are communicants, the niaiority cf
whom bave conte out cf the Cburch cf Rame.

KINIPPLE & MoRRIS, London (Eng.) engineers,
bave been appaîntet 1 build a rai Iroati in Newfound-
land fur tht purpose of develaping the minerai and
egficidtural resorirces of tht Islandi. Tht rond is ta,
bc 300 irÀîts in'Ingth. XI will commence at St.
Johri's z.d terminale ai Gmedns Bay, ta tht narth cf
the Island, and in the vicinity of tht principal nsining
districts, andi wWf pass alse on its route ibrougli good
agricultural Lanid for settlements.

DRt. RYLE, tie MoW Episcopal Jlisbop of Liverpool,
ia the cours, of4 bis reply te an address cf welcome
presenteti, an bis installation, by the Nonconformists
cf thet own, sad: "There is work for ain ha e greal
çity et Livel and 1 think aur only contention

sîould bc who can do niost (or Christ. Na ont (tels
more ilion I do iliat Etand awes a greai debt ta tht
Protestant Non conformîiss a id I hope thelr goad
services wIll nover bc forgot1ten."1

A COssTANTIN.opLv despatch ta the Il"Mancl*ter
Guardian", says: "lA policy of reaction must be c4.
p.-cteti liec. Fanaticismn Is rapidly increaslng. Lasi
week tht linaum cf the 'Mosque, la tht presenceo f
tht Sultan, denaunceti him as an unworthy successor
of the Caliphs, upbraitied hlm for listenlng la ihose
wba wish tu tuake Christians anti Mussulmans equal,
and tolti hlm, ihat tht Christians munsi be protecied
andi cherisheti as children are by their parents, but
must be kept la subjection andi net treateti as equals.0

Or ail ungraicful things, grumibling ai the weatbcr
Is mail ungrateful and silly, andi yci wc do It every
day. ltis toc warm, anti we inurmur ai tht blesseti
sua wlîich is ripening a million fieldis. i ra ins, andi
we shall gel wtt, but the sireams, tht cisterni, tht
fouatains wbich feeti tht thirsty carth are rejoîcing.
Tht winti blews, anti rufIles our îerenity, and wc fret
andi camplain, fargeiul of the healih borne every-
wherc on the wings ai tht blast, whtch drives fat
bence the seeds cf pestilential deth. God gives us
tht weatbcr, la accordance sviih %vise law. Let us
acceptitI tliankfufly.

Tita special correspondent af tht London (Eng.>
"Standard," travelling ha lreland, sums up tht con-

clusion ai which he has arriveti by sayîngibat Irelanti
is (ar from being in a disturbeti sîatc; white those
living at a distance, andi deriving their knowledge
only (rom wbat tlîey -e in sorte ntwspapers from
day to, day, naturally enough imagine tht daxkest spot
on the horizon is lreland. Ht remares that tht sym-
pathy of tht people is witb agrarian crime, ant iis is
su great that, after tht murder cf bMr. lloyd ai Nctw
Ross, tht sirangest words of disapprobatica heard
fram tht country people wére "l i was tht wroag mani
ilînt was shot."

TRiER: 15 fear that anather famine is ta visit
Northera India. A great drcught bas prevailcd, tîxit
peuilling the rice crop on whicit tht lives of millions
depenti. Shouldti iis calamuity occur, tht Blritish
troops may bc ha mort danger than from tht Afghans
with whom tbey have been warriag. Tht Gaverti-
ment have in recent years planneti extensive works
for thti artificial irrigation of Ibese districts. Hati tht
maney wasted ia Beaceasfleld's ca ipaign for ativanc-
ing tht Il scientiflc (rentier" of lna-n devoîtid ta
completing ibese works, il would bave been more ta,
tht glary of Britain and the welfare cf bier colon>'.
The IlTimes I tersely says, IlTht victors of Caadahar
would b. better cmployed ha caatcutting wiîbia
their bottiers than ha thrcat-cutting beyond ibeni.»

AT Mu. Maadys Convocation fou Puayer at North-
fild, Thursday evening, a summary ai tht numnerous
letters received from aIl parts cf tht landi was pre-
sented. i £bcwed ihat over 6oo letters, contaîning
betwttn 2.000 and 3,00S requests, hart coernh, ont of
them. coaiaining as bigh as i8ca special cases. 157
Icîters were for eadowmtent wieb power, 38 (rom
workers for blessings, 8 requests for meetings, 13
mothers for sets, 48 %%ives fer busbantis, 15 f rom
Young Mea's Chrisian Associations, 6o front pastors
for theniselves anti their cburches, 4o, for conversions
cf frientis, ix i rons bacsliders, 12 for physical bealing,
32 front members oi churches for themselves. Large
numbers cf letters were of greeting andi synipaihy.
Ont full hour followed ini tht prescnation cf verbal
requesis, andi wua succeedeti by eaunesi andi prolongeti
prayer by tht assenably.

[T bis ofien been said in Englanti tisat toc, much
wus 3peuit on education. But in Mir.' Muntiella's
statenient, intraducing tht calimates for edlucation te,
tht British Homs cf Ceaimons, hie shewed tbat, white
riais Englaad pays 510.50 per scisolar ia thse board
sehools poor Scctland P5Yî 510.87 ; andi white Eng-
landi pays in tise votuntary scisools $8.pa peu scholar,

Scotiand pays $9.5o; sa that the poorer country
valulng educatlon minas, pays more for II than the
richer country. Sa ln fées pald by the parent Scot.
land pays considerably mnore per pupil ihan England.
Sa Scotland pays more attention ta the educatian of
the eider scholars, andi Mr. Mundtlla shtws that
England nectis ta Icarn important lessons from north
cf the Tweed._________

TnE French ivine dealers have been therraselves
puzzled about where ait the wine cornes fromt. There
has becn a vcry short crop tbis year, and the dealers
naturally laid in stocks of Spanish and Itattati vin-
toges igainst the deficit. They founti, hawevcr, that
no deicit occurrcd, ihat the vine.growCrs were neyer
ai a lass ta supply the demnnd hawevcr greut. On
examination they found the absence of grapes te b.
made up by fermcntzd raisins, Il cut"I with Spanish or
California wines for colour and tant, and a litie white
wtne for vivaclîy. Ait kinds cf fermientable substan.
ces were also found ta bt uscd in place of raisins, and
a varicty of d>'e stuffs for colcur. If these things bc
dont ai tht vincyards, what pure wine arderéd by
doctors and sold by highly respectable and religlous
grocers can bettîstcd? This is the 'Igencrous" tub.
bish through whici. ";sick people are supposed ta
recover healih and strength.

-WIIATEVER may bie tht advince made by the
Chiurch of Rame ini the provinces, il wauld appear
(rom recet events that instead of progrtssing she Is
gradually, but perccptibly, retrograding in London.
Tht l>olish ChapeI siiuntcd aI Hatton Wall, and
which was openeti about cighteen rnontbs ago with
greet pamp ant ccrcmony by Cardinal Manning, bas
just bea closed for want of support and a failirig off
in the numbers cf tht congregatian, the priest who
had been placed in charge cf the mission baving re-
turneto aAustrian Polanti. This, taken in connectian
with tht abandaient af tht "mission" stations cf
Si. Bridget. Baldwin's Gardens, and the c!osing of the
chapel of the HoIy Family at Saffron Hill, twa popu-
tous neighbourhoads colonized by large numbers cf
Irish, shetvs a significant diminution not only in tht
lisi cf chapels, schools, and Ilmissions" in London, but
a large leakage af "ltht faithrfui» tu some cîber (atmi cf
religiaus bclief. A very successful church and scbool
have been openeti close ta tht lialian cburch in
Cierkenwell by tht Rev. Dr. Passalenîl, a converted
prie t, and is aîtended by large numberu cf Italians
whýo have abjurcd Romanism. Bath cburch and
schools are under tht patronage cf tht Bishop cf
London. __________

AN appalling act cf cruety is reported from Ponti'e.
nioli, in IJudy. Afemale lay servant, ernployed ini the
Caxmelite canvent, hall been deiected in the act cf
sîealing sanie bread, the property cf tht sisterhood,
and for this offence sha was tried, about ten days %po,
before an impromptu tribunal consisting of tht abbess
and two cf the senior nunts. Pronounced guiliy, the
sentence passed upon ber by these pious ladies con-
demned her "lta undego thetorments of purgatory.» At
once self.constitutedjudges andexecutioners, theabbess
and bier reverenci coadjuiors praceeded forthwith ta
enforce thtir barbarous sentence in the foUnùwixîg nian-
ncr . Having conveyed their victimi te a cell in which
an iran stove stood tât fromn the-wall, they caused the
slave te bc heaîed in ber presence, and tben, tying
hier hands tigbtly together behind bier back, beld lier
face down for several minutes close ta the surface cf
tht glowing nietal. Her struggles and beartrending.
entreaties fer mercy were cf ne availi. The pitiless
nuns, deaf ta ber cuicuies, protracîed ber martyrdom
unil her scorche& cycs had lest ibeir sighî for ever,
and hier whole face was converted it ane huge
blister. Sa profound wus the barrot generated
througbout tht sisîerhood by tht unheard.of torture,
that its perpetrators, despile conventual dischpkric,
were denounced by several mxenibers cf tht coniunity
to, the local authorities, wha, afterinstituting asearchW
ing inquiry intc the circumistances of the cmu, have
consigned tht abbess and hier canfederate torulentors
ta prison, 'where they are now awalting their tria.

THE CANADA
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Tht gevemament of Aryavartha had becomce a fuliv
develaped systemt îvben Alexander <lic Great cntcrcd
Indhia, B.C. 334, by wny ai the Kîtyber Pass, and
through the sterile plilaîs ai Afghanistan. rTis ex-
pedlition, besides being a iiiilitary ont, %vas aise ai a
scientifac character, as la is train werc stîrveyers,
naturalists, historians, artlsîs, and poets. Ia fact, it
la tht Rirst scientific expedition tapon record. Ht
wished to observe and î>asses3 buanscîtf atill passible
Information rcgarding tlie people and tlic land, in
order ta bring theni within tlie range ai lus great
scheme, viz., <btgliate iole ai <he East siaould yield
obedicaice ta tht magic ai his govertaitint. Ile
plaaiîed Greek colonies in India, ta which hie granted
municipal institutions, and cstablisbed a vigaraus
system ai international policy between Miacedlonia
and tht East, wbich continued until tht ceaiqucet ai
Mahtomet and the Arabs.

It is froan Europcan data tbh= wc ncw obtain nucb
ai wbat ire know ar ancient India, and tlit drifting
hislory, bitherto unrixed by dates, finds finm anchorage.
Fren <lais tinte the country rccivcd <lie naine ofi Hin-
dustan, aitler the river, which, für tht flrst time, was
cxplored framn ils source ta the sen.

AlUexander peaietrated intand as far as Delhi, which
b ecnteredl la persan. Ht subdued and plundered the
west coast ; and litre, long ttccrtvards, we find traces
of tht doctrines of Cliristianity baving becn tauglit,
probably by Christians whto Ried hiher durang the
days ai persecuition ini tht eariy Churcli.

la tht seventh century aiter Christ tht Parscs-a
band ai refuget Pcrsians-having been driveai forth
frein Persia by the canquering Caliph Omar, on their
refusal to accept tht religion ef Mahomnet, cntered
India nt Goudjerat. The Goudjeratis rcccived <hein
kindly, ailowed <hem ta seutle in tîteir midst, and
granted thern liberty ta practise <hein religion accord-
iaig ta their ova modes, anly cxacting in return a
promise <bat <bhey would adopt the costume ai Goud-
jerat, ta which the Parsces rcadily agreed, and <a <lais
promise <bey still stricthy adhenc. In tlicr religion
<bey worship the ont truc God under tht symbai ai
the elements, espccialiy fartand wzth a ceremoniai
closeiy restmblicig glial. ai tht eariy Vedas. They are
mostiy ai tht nerchant class, and fill înuch the samne
place ini India wlaich tht Jewish money-lender dots
in Europe, Tht wealhay assîst the poor ainong <hem,
and <bey never (tel asbanted ta own ont anothen,
wbatever their station in hile. Thcy are clever and
far-sighted, and in nîost cases refuse utterly te discuss
religious subjects Tbey tell yoi that as a frieaid <bey
welcome you, but if religion is your <berne go te tht
priests, it is their business te discuts and net <bat af
the laity.

Last of ail came the Arab invasion whîîch spread
Itself over thec whoie land, and tht -weird, monotonous
cry afIl God is God, and Mahomet is tht prophet ai
Godl» rang frein the Himalayas ta the Vindbyas.
Thest <roops were composed ai a vast mediey ai
Arabs, Ttarks, Afghans, Mloguls, and Persians. Thear
descendants, wilh tht Hindus whom <bey forced ta
become proselytes, stili nurnber aver ioaty mallions et
the population ai North India. Vet the Mlussulmans.
can neyer hc said ta have amalgamated wath tht
Hindus ; <bey have neyer tank into the anner hIde cf
the nation as did tht Aryaais in tht earlier days
axmong the Drevadians. It is stiUl a case ai cal and
walen.

Tht Rajpaot chiefs ai Central India ivere the iast
to yield and tht first ta throw off tht yakt cf <lais new
power, aur own Indore amang tht number.

Such is tht Hindustan oi to-day. Drevadians,
Hiadus, Parsecs, and Mlohamniedans <ningle tagether
ini the business of lite and in tht common nmarket-
places, but <bey neither cat together, duveli togetheýrI
warship together, nar dci <bey intermarry. .AJthough
they ail undcnstand and make use ai tht popular
tangue ai the district abroad, yet la their homes î< as
different; there tbey regain tht language cf tbdltr
fathers. They are suaidercd aise at tht grave. Tht
Parsec is borne ta bis Il owcr of silence," within a con-
secrated enclosure, where tht ect ai thec vulgar may
nat tread. Tht Mohammedan is carraed upon a rude
stre'tcher cf repe, woven about two poles, which are

raised upan men's shoulders, to the grave. The I-indts
is la<i upon the funtrai pile and consumcd ta ashes.
As distinct are they to-day after tht centuries have
pasqed which record the history af their crowded
millions, as are the daflerent grains which lit swept
together upon tbeir earthen thrcshingfloors.

Froni the Arab invasion tht Ilindu reckans the
veiling ai their womcen antd tht habit of sciuding
thema. llandsome llindu l'ailes wcrc constantly bcing
forcibty scired and carricà off by the lawless NMussul-
mita soldiery, and thcrc was no appeai and noa redres
for wrong donc ta a Hin'lu. Veiling becameî a stern
neceshity. Tht rich J-l'adu gentlemant nnturatiy
would flot nllaw lais lidie. ýo go abraad nt ail, but if
ain nbsolute necessity occuned they were obliged ta
go strictly veiledl and prot.?ctcd. Thus a custoni,
wbich necessity rit farst mnade lîfiperative, in timne
crystalizcd into a rigid ctiquette, and the mna wcre no
ilare strict regarding the mnatter <han werc the women
taensclvcs. 0f course, in quarters wbec the MaI-
hantiatedan powcr and influence werc sîrongest the
veiliaag custoan ivas niait emipbasised. Those, there-
fore, in the North of India and ln ilengal, continue
thesc practi'es in a modified foam up ta the prescrit
tinte, but on reaclîing the central table-land wo find
tht MNabmatta lady wtars bier veil, draped Spanish
fashion ovcr the glossy bra,4ed whcel ai hair which
stands out froni the back ofilher bead ; and <bey do
net abjcct ta rningle ini aquiet îvay wîth at least
European gentlemen. Thase ai Brahmnin caste and
holding the higbtst positions af rank and influence
antong tht native aristocrac>' have donc se frequently
ini my owa haute at Indore. As a matter ai fact <bote
who in Central Iitdiaitaffect the veti and are stcluded
are mastly emîigrants [rom the nortb, and hadl been
habituated to it belorc they canmeto tht south country.

In Indore the wvifé ai the Prime Minister, Lady
Rao, a Brahmini, neyer covered ber face in public,
neithcr do the Parsec ladies, nor the waves af the prin-
cipal courtiers witb whoin 1 atn acquainted.

Il any tinge you request a woman ta do sometbing,
and she dots net [ct închined Ia comply, these cus-
toms ivill ne doubt bc pleaded in excuse, trustang you
are ton ignorant ta dispute them, but my own experi-
ence lias been <biat; strict veiling in Indore is practised
mnost rigidly by the aId and excessively plain women.
Ifter any reasen a native lady bas bad lier nf050 bit-
ten off by a tyrannicai hausband sht is pretty sure ta
bc a vcaled wonian ever aiter, except tome of aur Eng-
lish amiy surgeons persuade bier ta allow them the
pleasure ai constructing a ratw one for lier by ctitting
and moulding a portion oi the living flesit frein stme
other part of the body for tht purpose. Quite an ex-
tensive work ini nases is carried on at the Indore
Native Generai Hospital. 1 bave myscîf seen six
organs, in various stages ai pragress, there at ont
tinte. Ont case hast year was sucit a dccided succets
as ta shape, etc., Oiat the proud aiad happy surgeon
insastcd on having a photograph ai the rtcons<ructedl
member as a professional trophy.

0i Indian caste much has been said and written,
whetbcr always wiscly or not. On titis subject tht
late ventrable and laîncntedl Dr. Wilson, ai Bonmbay,
remarkst : lIndia stands flot aloe in titis. Nations
and peopts as well as individuals bave, in ail countries,
in ail ages, and at ait <mnes, been prorie ta take exag-
gerated views of thear awn importance, and te daim
for themselves a natural anid historic and social
superaerity ta which they have hadl nio adequate tite.
Tht higher camnunieis and classes of mnen, un-
gratefut ta pravtdfence fer thittr advantages when reai,
have loaked with cantempt and disdain an tht lower,
wile tht lower have Iaaked wath envy, jealousy, and
deprecaatton an the bagber. Comparatively few indi-
viduais, andced, except under tht libcralizing and puri-
fying influence ai aur hoiy fail, have been able sin-cereiy ta adopt the la.nguage cf <ho Roman poet.
«For dtscent and litage, and tht things which we
ourseives bave flot accomplished, these 1 scarcely call
aur own,' ar ai the orator who sald, 'Tht laitier <bat we
reaily are, the more humbiy let us conduct aurselvesY'

- Lastt bad flot bound the people of Aryavartha more
firmily titan dots public opinion tht Englishman ai ta.
day. 1< was only gradually tat the Itrahmnins bcgaui
to laedgc tbeniselves round by social haws and custoins
so as to secure lasting adivantages ta their owa arder,
atrd it took resalute determmnatian and method united
ta penetration and cunning ta deveiop caste into the
systeni which at present abtains. It is net te lie
wondered nt <bat tlit educated Hindu dreads brea]dng
caste in the ntanom, and, evçn ta hlma, fooiisli detals
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bIta whlch it runs. it ls the only moral law they
know, and if Il bie granted ta break Il ln one point,
ta where may not this liberty be caïrled. A native
hight court judge, of Allahabad, said ta the late Mi ss
WVilson, af the Atnrican mission there - lGive u!t
thc Bible withi lis dccalogue and systern if morais,then,
and not tili then, tan %wc break caste; il is ail we haive,
doi Do( nsi us ta give Il awny until ynu pravide us a
substitiate. %Vhat <bat substitute lit we kidor'4 the
question is how i. It to bc given s Sas ta rcach
the greateat number ln the shortcst possible timne
itntelligently and ctTccivtily."1 1 should say give
theni God's written word, and let thei ate
with il. The Old look may bc <rusted ta do
lis own wark, white we watch and pray, but il will
ho a slow process, fndeed, if tbey have ta pay for Il nt
the comencement. A thing miust be known ta be
vaiued; tbey do not know the Bible. Itle fnot ta bc
expected that a mari wll wiliingly invcst ln tareign
literature (for such aur Bible is considered ta be) who
subsists blinself, and pcrhaps keeps a family, on six-
pence per day, and thcrc are millions af such ln
India.

A thorough systen of prlmary education is spread.
ing tbroughout the length and breadth oaf the land.
Government is urging forward village schools, where
young lads by the hundred will at least bc taugbt ta
rend, aitheugli they may stili laugli at you for saying
the world Is round for a fcw mare gencrations ; but lit
ie in the hearts of these young boys tlial: we muast saw
the secd which wiil in time spring up ta thet Master's
glory. Our hope Is in thc children. %Ve know how
bard it is, cven in Christian lands ta work among
those who are aged apdl bound by years of sinful
habit, even wherc public opinion Js witb us, consci-
ence, what is left afil, is with us, anad fashion is with
us; then how mnuch harder must it bie when, united ta
the natural depravity af the heaxt which b,%s been
matured in sin, we have ail these things against us. WVe
do flot work ainong ignorant barbarians, but among
tbougbtful, sceptical, reasoning, intelligent men-ever
spcculating, ever anxiously questidning, regarding
man's soul, and the universal, seul, and the means
by wbich perpetual transmigration may bie escaped.
They bel*;±-ve in the cternity both cf saul and

!natter. 0f the saut they reason : Il If any entity
is eternalit1 can have no beginning or it must
have an end. Hence seuts, both suprerne and in-
dividual, whether <bey bc regarded as différent
or identical, have always existed and mnust ever
exist Mmid,,» they say, 'lis an internai argaha ai
sense, a sort of inlet af thought into the soul, belong-
ing only ta the body, and qttite as distinct froin the
seul as any externat organ or the body. The seul uni.
tedl ta the bady becomes consciaus cf personal, exist-
ence and individuality, and is capable of receiving im-
pressions pleasurable or painful. Thesi it commences
acting; ail action, good or bail, leids ta bondage,
because it entails a consequence, heuce it must be
rewarded or punished. For, observe, that the heavens
cf the Hindu systemn are only steps an th.- rond to final
beatitude, and tht heils, though places of terrible tor-
ture are mereiy ttmparary purgatories.

It niay be interesting ta subjoin a few tif Menu's
moral preccpts, as given us by Professer Manier
willians :

««Daily perforai thy own appointedl work
Unwcaridly ; and to obtakin a friend-
A sure companmon ta the future world-
Collect a store af vittue, like the ants
«%ha garner up their treaurca iet heaps;
For neithtr father, mother. wiie, nor son,
Nor kinsana, will remuain beside the then,
WVhcn thon art passng ta thial othcz hon--
Thy virtut wkill thy onty coanrade bc.
Single is cvMr living cteature borai,
Single bac pasfes ta another wnrld,
Single lac cati; the frmats af cvii deeds;I
Single, the fruit ot Cood; and whei lbc leaves
Upon the ground, his kinsanen walk away;
Virtue alonc siays by him ai the toanb,
And bears bîma through the dreatry tracliles gloooe.'l

M. FAiprWATiiErt.

MIS.SION WAI9DERINVGS IV MANITOBA.

Sixty miles soutb from Winnipeg ta Emerson, fifty
marc westward ta Mountain City-a region olten de
scrabed in mission letters before-wereceasily passel.
over, and on Tuesday, 24th August, two travtem
were ta praced furfiter wcst thraugh a terra-incognita
--so fair as etber cf <hem was concerrned. The two'
missioaar travellers were Rev. Mr. Pitblad.,, af Hal.
faxe who is uendavoudrn& ta Qbt;ýin a knawledgc of
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Noth-western missions, and Roi'. l'rof. lryce who
had been appointed te ga to Rock Lake district on
mission business. WVc si.,Join ibeir dine>', givbng a
picture of Narth.western missionar>' li1e.

Wednesday, 25th Atagusi, five n'dlockc. Equlpage.
Qur barse Frank, a splendid feltcw, ready for any.
tblng; a buckboard; contcents : n tent, potes, a paît,
a sîrong rope, an axe, ted pouncis of cals (district so
new nonc to bc got for the zoo mites beyond>, tea,
sugar, a few provisions, water.proofs; P. haci a smnll
valise, ten paunds, cnt>' baggage te l'rince Albert; B,
had leAt all-incuding sermons-but about two
paunds at Emerson. Start for west made ; six mites
gene; expected te meci McRae, a missbenar>', but ho
had left îwe houri before, dcspairing of cur comlng,
and gene home somte seven mites nurtit of trait. The
trait spoken afils the rond wo are te foliow. XI is bei-
ter known as tise commnissia trait and moi along ibe
Ufflted States boundar>' te Rocky Mountains ; 'seven
o'clock; beavy pouring tain ; bail prospect for ta.
morrow ; get te Steven's stapping place ; horse put
up ; ready for supper; kitchen leaking piteouily ; no
lire in frani zooms; chlly!>; people turn out te bc
Metisadisis; uneveniful cvening; isotd warship;.
sleep under raiters ; dry enough, but zain pouring ail
niglit; fariunately roof keeps ait cut ; P. dispirited.

Tisursday, a6tb, seven e'ctock. Rain still continues;
FFrank (cdl; mission ary had better attend ta bis cwn

horse an tise long jeu rneys ; did so ; if tain cen-
tinues day will be lest and P. cannet catch the Prince
Albert stage, wbicli hc expecis Ie mcci by crcssing
tise ceuniry' andi reaching a point wbere stage passes

onein thre weecs, an Thursday, 2nd September;
important te catch it ; cloyen a.m.; leas -up ; ait
rcady te stant ; a mile framn Steveuis cross, M'issouri
trait ; an aid trader's rcad from the Missouri ta thse
Assiniboine; aise pass a smnalt knoll about thir>' feet
bigis caliec Il Calf Mountain ; " heard cf od lady Who
hadl, a fcw days beore, an seing taue so.called moun-
tain, exclaimed ver> naturali>,"I My sakes, we had
four of ttîcm on aur farmi in Ontayrio and never said
notbing about iL.» Pass some tuckltss immigrants
who had gel their beavy tond stuck in a coulée (a wct
ravine) tise nigisi belore ; sunsisine had put then tin
better spirits again ; pass tbraugis township 2-8 ;
largcly belci by speculators, the curse cf thc Nartis-
West; tisirteeri miles fromn Stevens', re-acis Pembina
River; wbit a niagnificeni view ; the valte>' tying 200
et bçlow us; can sec for mites up tise river and the

sanie distance down ; a few houses in the valley look
like beebives ; down we go; a slow and carefut pro.
cess for Frank; P., ater asking for the commodul>'
for tise pasi twe days in vain, fincis a Neya Scotian in
ibis valicy; Ontario is thm cversisadowing element
cverywhert in tise North-West now ; Nova Scotia is
n ext best. Eteven o'clock; rcach the luttle streani in
the vaile>'; an enierprising Lanark man has erecîcci
a bridge ai his cwri expense and charges iwcnty.five
cents fotr single herses Ini our simplicity wc asked
if minisiers werc chargeci. We were sorti~ then we
haît askeci, but ta b. cven with Uic tli-man, we asked
him whaî Churchshe belonged to? He neptied ta ib
Presbytriari. WVe tolil ihia we were Presbyieriari min-
isiers, and ne doubi tboughts cf being sessieneil came
before him. Mis bridge, hoecvr, saveil us swimming
aur herse aver thse river. A number cf setlers came
te ibis peint once a montis te a service b>' eut mis-
sionary, Mr. M4cRae. Net a sctiler's lieuse wcsî ai
tise Pembina was found sixteen monîhs age. Hall-
pasi twelve p.m. . isalteil for dinner, five mites front the
Pembinai met mail carrier ; sent message on post
car&% te aur wives b ouse of sods wiscre we bad din-
ner ; store in it toc , fed Frank wcli and sat dowri te
lisien te yeung weman framt near Belleville, who
seenied te feel somcwhat chagrincd at aur seeing ber
humble dweltàng , rcferred ta former grcatness , baci
been brougist up in a boarding sclirol , ber busband,
howevrcr, fermerl>' a mercisant in poor bealih, had ne-
gained bis bealh, andl owned a splendid waving fieldl
of wbeat andl cats; wauldn't go back te Ontario.
Seven pm. ; bail unevcntful afternoon ; asicei several
settiers how the>' liked the ceuniry'; ait pneferred it
to Ontario; hsaven't seen a fonce te-day; P. asked
wby grain is growing unpretected everywbere ; rea-
son, tise lierd. law prevaits in Sauth DialTerin. and
Louise couruies ; seerus te work weli i immense sav-
ing t0 thse country in net baving te keep up fences;
new counîries are easy te try tbese experiments on;
rcaclicd Crystal Ciity; we wcre af-alil we sisoutl miss
il;, it consists of four bouses and a latie log Merise-
dist Churci, baUf-6nsed ; wcre reminded cf -seing

tbt-<e yaung Englishmen tin the train beiwrecn Emer.
son and Winnlpeg, sprung up wben tbcy beard the
canductor announce in a stertonan vatce Doininets
Csy, andl cf thear caming back (romn ibe car door qute
crestfallen belore the ailler passengers ai beang so
excîteci avec a bamîi or six bouses ; found, the black-
smith lu bc a I'rcsbyterban, but on acceunt of tîte
promeler cf the place boing a Methediat, tbe few
familles ln tic nclghburbeoci chielly ai ibai tlk ;
faunil afterwards a sîrang Presbytcrlan population bail
segregaîcci ln a district ive ce six mile ta lthe narîb
cf the trait; did nt ai firsi f'and rigbî stapping place
ta wbich we hall been directeci; entcrprising boy-
tmiîating example o! Importunate bolet runners in Tro
ronte, andl man>' aneiber statiari-assured us aI11 the
bouses were " stapping platces," bis awn motber's log
domicile, ne doubt, tnctuded ; neîbing remarkable ni
Crystal City' excepi that 11. and B3. accuptcd an ali
romr in compan>' wiîb seven other travellers varaously
ditribîaîed between tiîc becis andi anotiaer an the
fleer ; but, witb Sancno, we blameci tbe inventer of
sleep, and seen fbrgot ait about it. Ail the people,
however, were ef the bcst class cf agriculural popula-
tien, no border ruffians or anytbmng ai tbni kind, ait
baci reverenil>' taken part in the wership caaîducted
belore we reîired.

Fnida>', 27th, six a.m. Sboivery looking, but we have
fifty miles before us to.day and must bc cff benies.
Crystal City is bici (arcwell, and agatin we are re-
mmndcc ai anoîber cil>' star>'. WVc liac been travel.
ling tawards a rcgular survcyed ptacc named Alexan-
cia. Mleeting a young man, B3. askcd bosv fan Atex-
andria was distant ? Ilc replied, a couple of tmiles.
B. askeil bow mat>' bouses there ivere in that cil>'.
WVcre tise>' more tin one ? IlVes," detaberaîci>' naplaed
be, Iltsere is anetiser"I (peinting) I ibt ailioer end."
This ciller proved te bc nean!>' hiatf.mite apart framt
tbm first. But away for Turtie Mountain ! To.da>"s
jeurne>' is over an unsetilcd tract; knùià3 and pend-
isoles-as the sotîlers epigraîaîmaticalty descrîbe il-
but tise roand is dry andl good. Mici two lrîshnien ;
anc wba informeil B. tisai be bail Ieard tutu lecture an
Manioba ini Mentreal, anci hie svas now tcsîang the
accurac>' of bis statemenis ; plensant thus ta be
brougst te book l>assed Cirwaterabeautifut brook,
on wbicb a coton>', hargely Presbytcrian, baci sbcwn
tiseir cbaracteristic shrewdness b>' scîtiing. Good
Scotch rames isc; service once in tbrec wecks is
beld hereby aur Mlissienar>', Farqubarson. Rcminded
b>' the name of tise streare of an aId lady's rept>' ta
ibe charge tisai Presbytcnianismn is a nather calci, un-
inviîing faitli. "'Ycs," said sise, "but iî's clear.»
Twelve a'ctock ; miade aur lirsi twenty mies to-day ai
Badger Creek ; isigi batiks; beautifut scener>';
sisaulci think preit>' ligbî lard; surpriscd ta, sec com-
ing frein Uic soltar>' bouse an tise trait in the valle>'
an aId Irisisman, a goal stauncis Presisyteriani ha is
leligistedltaseus. D. bal recevedltetier (rom bis
minister in Irclanil iigbl.% commenling bim, and
the cld man, wbo bail been tosi sigisi oi, slàcwved bis
leligbt b>' covering us wiîh a goodcimati> mare tittes,
iheolegical andi professional, tisar Knox andl Montrent,
wiîb tiseir new powers, witt confer fan some time;
but Frank attenleil la, tise aid mari aju4 bis twe sons
did their best te eritertairi us in their balf-finisliel
bouse. There are some eigbi settices in the uteigis-
bourisoci; but tise air cf freelom, and bappincss was
mosi pleasing, aibeit under the disaâiantage cf tie
wife andi daughlers being yeî in Winnipeg. And, as
we sai after our witderness mea], partaken of Witb
wbat is knewn as ibemI praisie appetite," the ald mari
tld bis circumstanreç. "IThere was I in Irelanci,"
sail lie, Ilwitb my large famity, five strang sons andl
four daugisters, onu a farta ai forty-faur acres for
which ivc paid £,66 per auînum. Oh thre anxiety to
get tise marie>, pounil by liaund,sceaped togcîber. Tise
hast thee years 1 was faliing bebini £450 a year,
ibaugis 1 bail paici tise same landiord aver £î,ooo ai
rent; but 1 gave ibm chitîreri a geoil cîncation. We
lecided ta camte ta Manitoba. I bave .32o acres 'ai
my awn, sn lias cadi cf these two sons neani>' a
thousand acres beiwcen us, andc iî's ours. Tiacre is
no lanillord, non agent. 1 amn not a Fenian, non a
Home Ruler, but 1 don't like tise rent systeru. One
of my> sens is learning tise trade cf a sadlîe ini Win.
nipeg. 't'u know, sir," turning ta B., "crie cf my>
laughiers is teaching a scisooi; anaîber bas anoîlien
situation. Onie laugster passed the Cambridige ex-
aininatiens for the Scisool of Preceptors andl is teac b-
ing ini England ; but hly -and-by wel ait be lagetiser
bere; and we bc'pc ta have a Prcsbytcrian cisurcis,

and witb Godaà blessing thero cari b. no happier
farnily anyvhere." Soon the sons werc away with
their oxen (or a luad oi liay, for the stun was ahlning
bceautitullv. Wc starîti on, happy ourtlvcs from the
chcery suid hopcfut piturc preaented 10 us with true
Iibcrnlari unction , but must teaveaout further travels
for anotmcr timc. N0RTIIVET.

7"176fRi.l.AILR6 OJNtR.
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1I amn the Lord, I change not."-bMal. Ili. 6.
OfItrats covenant Goa 1 sinc,

Of hlmn Who chanRhcth neyer;
The mouintains lose ttir crowns of snow,
Andi rivers tin new channels flow;

Blut Jah'a the saime fur cvtr.

111 1 p~yramids and marblc fanes
%Mt newill pais âway,

Great cgttcs cnamble int dust,
Witte cmpircs wilth oblivion crui

lutJais remains for aye.

The vast creation like a bel
Of foam upon the ttdc,

Or le the anvil's spark in night,
Witt van ish front aur mottai ulghi j

Blut jah doth stili *bide.

Ilii 1'owr ts stili the aime to.clay
As when, at irai, lie bound

In swaddling bandis the ocran's force,
Anti bowled the planet on its course

Througs cthcr a vonti protound.

Andi stili lits Wisdom is the saine
As when l le planncd the sphercs;

Sun, muon, anti star, through space tbat whtcl,
The gloty of lits narne rcveal

W~ith rulling cisys and ycars.

1lis justice, toe, is stili the aime
As when, wiîh ai of mtght,

The rebel ançcl andi lits crcw
Front licivn à batiements lie threw

Down te hetl's endicis nigbt.

And stili lits Truti the same abides
As when, in Eden's prime,

1le promiseti that the woman'sseed
Woauld crush the serpent ant i bs breed,

Anti bleus in cvcry clime.

Andi stili Ilii Love's the aime js when,
ilefore the mountains rose,

In counicais of eterntty,
Prospective of dark Calvary,

In Christ lits folk lie chose.

As ail lis attributes have been,
So shah! they ever be ;

La Iin the Ncwv Jcnssalcm
Ilis Love wilt btightcn golti andi gem,
1lisi Trulli shahl bc for bu-is sure,
lits Pocwer wîil keep the Wall secure,
Ilis Wisdorn wili appear tin light,
And J ustice tin the robes ai whte-
'Vea, flii perfections ail, i'ie,
Thete, like thc caloureti baw wlli shine
In harmony af blcssedness,
And ini the beauty of holiness,

To ail cternity.

MVA Rh' 1GE WVITH A DECEAS.&D W1bE'S
SI.s TEÀk. OPINIONS OF TWVO LEADING
PROTESTANT CI UR CHE.S.

MR. EDIToR, It ina>' lc interesting ta compare
the decision of the Montrent. Conference af tise
Methodast Churcli with that af the Presbyterian
General Assemb> that met rccenîly at Montrent.
The farmer is in thc foltowing tenus . "Whercas at
the tast session af the -Parliament cf Canada, a BiU
wvas introduccd by Mr. Gainard, legaizing the mar-
riage of a deceased wifc's sister, which was passed in
that House b>' a large majority ; and, wbercas tise
Senatc of Canada negarivcd thse action of the Com.
marts With the allegeci motive cf obtaining the judg.
ment ai ecclesiastical B3odies, and cf thse cammunities
generali>'; therefore, this Conference dcems it cxpcdi.
cnt te affirril thc principle !bat there is net in its
judgmcnt ariy reason foundcd on bol>' Scripture or
natural taiws prohibiting such matrimonial alliances ;
and furîher, tbe Conferenice authorize thse President
and Secretar>' te prepare a petition to Panliamentecm-
bodyang the vzcws here cipressed, as cantainting, ini
our opinion, thc sentiment af a large proportion of the
people under aur religious care.» This resolution was
caricd unanimously.

The Prcsbytenian Assemb>' simply adopted an
averture front thse Preshyter>' cf Toronito, at the samn:
time appcinîing a Committee te watch legisiadion. orx
thse subjeci, and ta lS- mmaures to aven uch legisla-
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tien." Tht everture la as foilows :"lWherexs, there
Is reasan to fear that a tenowed atiempi nia> ho made
to secure the passage cf the Bill ta legaliue amarniage
wiba.decenscd wifc's sistcrorndeceased brotherswhfc,
ni a futurcissloa cf Parlianient, hti s hereby ovenîured
b>. tht 1'resbyîery cf Toronie, that, in vhcw cf tht posi.
tion whch tht l'resbyterian Church, in comimon %viih
tht Churches ia Christcndam, lias taken upoa ibis
subJcct, and cf tht greai Imîportance or the interests
Involveti, the General Assembhy te the whole sub.
ject line censideration and adopi suci mnsures as la
lis wisdom i nia> deeni besi te aven such hegisltton
ai ihmai recenîl>. praposad.u1

Ncw, wbat art aur legisiators ta think of such
div-tio opinions expressoti b>' thetiwo largcst I'roicst-
ant Churches ha tht Dominhon ? Weihl nia> tht>. de.
spahr cf recelving lght frein such sources. ht ha,
hewever, gratifylng te notice that the judgnments of
these venersblc eccltsiasiical £:-lies do net contradici
one anaiber. The Conférence says that, " there hs net
an>. reason founded an bel>. Scrlpiurc or natura ilaws
prohibiting such matrimonial alliances ;" wlîile tht
Assemib> merc>. taicca intasuire te aven such hegis.
latlen, Ilha view of tht greai importance of the inter.
esis Invoived. e Heace îbese judgmenîs arc not con-
tradito>.. Indeeti, the Mlethatiats mlght use the
Preabyterian argument. IlThe great.lmpartance cf
tht interesîs lnvalved» is a statemc i sogenera as te
ho lcgithmateiy used on cither side cf tht question.
htish te lie noticed misa tbat the Assemb. chocs not
sa>. ihat such marriages are apposeti ta any scriptural,
natura., or even oesthetic law, but simpl>. that tbe>.
sbcuid net bc lep. iized la viewofithe gremt importance
of tht interesti invehycti. Those opposed te iegaliziag
such niarriages did net dtiae Ia say ha their ovcrtura
that the>.arc canîrar>. te Scrlpture The>. evidanl>.
wisbed te secure tht support cf ail ihat are oppesed
ta such marriages an any greuad wbmtevcn. i is weih
known thaï. saie la opposi tion are influenccd by pre.
Judices for wbich no satisfactory reason tan bo given,
while others are influeaced b>. sentimental considera-
tiens, and that comparatively few are iafhuenced b>.
reasons fouaded en scripture or on natural law.
ha ihair endeavours ta unite ahi these parties, tht au-
thora of tht aventure were cempeileti ta adopt such a
generat statement as leaves eatirehy oui of v'iew tht
merlîs cf the case.

Anotber thing wbicb sheulti not escape notice ia
that tht resolution in the Methodisi Conférence was
carrieti unanimeusly ; whereas, la the l'resbytcnias
Assemb>. the aventure was mdopted b>. 35 againsi t4.
hI should not bc fergotica that the vote in the As.
sembhy was taken a few heurs bci'ene adjeurnment
when atar>. att tht membars hati lefi, s0 that cal>.
forîy-aine niembers, i is behieveti, were preseni.
Hence it la reasonable te suppose ibat tht action cf
tht Conference wiil bc more likely tban ihat cf the
A3sembly ta influence aur legislators. Tht niemariai
cf tht Conference wili centaia a unanimous and clear
statement ibat, for tht prohibition ef tht marriage te
bc tegaizet, tbare is ne reason faunded en Strîpture
or natural law ; whereas, tht memorial of tht Commit-
tee wiht merc>. state that such marriiges should net
bc tegalized because we and some other Churches
formerly decided againsi îhem, andi because tht in.
terests invoived are ver>. great. W~e nia> weIl suppose
ibat the action of our Commitice wilh bcecnfcbled by
tbe knowiedgc that our Churcb is ver>. mucb divideti
on ibis subject, and b>. the recellection that tbey
received iheir appeintmcnî and authort.fon a>
tbirty-flve menibers at tht close cf tht AasembIy.

Non', wiiboui discus5ing the merits cf the genenal
question ai ail, permit met te state a fewv rensons wvhy
we sbould not adopi an>. sînong "'measures te avert
such legisîmiin as that retent>. proposeti."

i. That the prohibition îvbicbi it is proposedt te 
move is practicaily cf ratent date evea ia Englanti.
it la weil kacwnm thai Archbishop Parker publishoti a
table cf degrees, dcclarng unîawfut marniàgc witb a
brotber's widow, or with a deceased wife's sisier, for
the expres purpose of supporting Quetn Elizabetb's
legitirnat> and tite. This table tests sohel>. on tht
authonlity cf tht Arcbbishop, as it was never sanc.
tioned b>. Parliameni. hti h said ibat for about ibrce
huadred years; the law cf niarriage la Englani %vas
regulatcd b>. the staiutc cf Henry. VIi 11 ib tat ne ne.
servation or prohibition, God's iaw except,saal trouble
or inipeach anymarriage witboui the Leviticat degrets"
.- and by the tables of degrees and tht Canons; but
ihat during this long peniod a man was practically
permitteti te manry vhoni bc would. flatte in= ne

siringeni prohibition tiUtI 835 when A% Bill was passed
validâtlng such niarriages as bnd beta contracted,
but declarhng ihat for the future they sbould net bc
vaidable as before, but absolutely nuit and vold. Trhii
severe nîcasure was due te ihe bishcps la the lieuse
cf Lords. I sems nicat unreason-ablo and inconsis.
lent thai îhey should consider marriage with a de-
ceased wifc's sister unawful nd incestueus and ai
the sanie time validâtc ail such marriiges as liad been
coniracteti, and yeî ticclaro that for tc future tiîcy
shoulti bc for ever nuIt and void h Thus thc pro-
hbition tvhicli il is propostil eo remnove is net onc cf
lîlgi nnd venerabie antiquity, but anc praciically
dating nu farther back than t83S.

2. Thai the prohibition canîplaincti cf bas created
inuch-and whcre ht now exists-increasing dissatis-
faction ail over tht Blritish Emplrt.. Indecd lt bas
recently been remeovet la nirny B3ritish Colonies.
WVithin the lasi forty years- or indeed ever since the
act cf 1835-Blls have been passed ia the British
lieouse cf Commens seven ies, for is remaval, and
resolutions lookiag la the sanie direction bave been
passed seventeen urnes, the Lords, under il mIlu-
ece cf the beachi of bishops, ahways stremuuiy and
successfuily opposing then. Thus tht British nation
bas nover acquiesced la the Acý f i835, and it neyer
wlill. hiesides, it is becoming increasing>. evident
thai the Lords, and especially tht bishops, de net
fairly reptesent the mind cf tht nation. i is nl mis-
take ta suppose thai the agitation connecicd witb this
question is a ncw thing. Deep dissatisfaction bas ai-
%ways been felt wlien any atiempi bas been made la
titimn te enforce the law as hi naw stands. Hence
tht violent speech made in tht Assembiy-and fahschy
hmputed te Dr. Proudfooi-accusing aur legistators cf
precipitancy and evea immorality la proccdlng ta
legislate on ibis niatter, %vas entirel>. unjustiflable.
There bas long been a wide.spread and deep agitation
in reference te thisniatier, wbich witl never subside
titI the prohibition is removcd.

3. That, ln view of tht diversit>. of opinion wbicli
exisîs la Christendom la refèrence ta tht iawlness
ci mariage wiîb a deccased wife's sister, it is unrca-
sonable ibat we, or any other section cf the Church,
shouitt seek, b>. legat enactments and penalties, ta de-
prive nian>. of %vhat îbey consider a natural and Scrip.
tural right, tht exercise cf whichi is feut ta be indispen-
sable te tht happiness cf tbemselves and their chit-
dren. hi is weti knewn that the alliance rcfcrred, tais
frequenthy centracteti b>. pic'us persons, and ihat tee,
ia saine cases, ai tht requcst of a dying wife; thai it
is net cansideced incestuous by any civilizcd cern-
munit>., and that, wcre it not out of regard te civil
dismdvaaiages and ecclesiastical discipline, such mar-
riages would bc much more frequent iban tht>. are.

la the ecclesiastlcai resolutions of tht Assemb>.
and tht Conference, ive have additional and cenvinc-
ing preof that tht Scriptural lawfuiness cf sucb mar-
riages niay weil be cansidcred an opta question, and
thus net binding on tkt consciente of an>. man wvho
believes that tht>. arc lavfuL

Have we an>. righi to ask tht Parliament te enact
a iaw to deprive man>. of our ewa brcthren and of our
'Meihodist breibren of wbai ibe>. consider a naturat
and religious right ? 0f course, ta insisi on perpetu-
ating tht existente cf such a law s îîracticalty as bad.
If we are convinccd that the alliance is contrar>. ta
tht word cf God, lci us convince aur people cf ibis,
ami subjeci tbem te discipline if tht>. forn it. This la
ail we tan reasonab>. do. If we demanti an Att cf
Parliameni ta enforce aur views on ibis dispuîcd peint,
why shoutd wve not bave an Act te enfant our views
in refereàîiw tobapiismn and te ternis of Christiani com-
munion? If ive are entiiicd te dcmand an Att cf
Parlimment te campet our Mcthodisi breibrea te ab-
stain irerià fenming tht alliance referred ta, uhy may
iie not have an Att cf Parliament te campai themi to
adopt our views cf doctrine and peuit>? WVhat wculd
beconit cf religicus liberty la such a case? How
niuch- would we dishonour boih ourselves and our
principles b>. invoking tht sirong atm cf the haw te
enforce principles whicb, wetihus b>. implication ad-
mit, citber cannot be successfuihy dtended by argu-
ment, or which we are incapable cf defcnding?

Hoping that aur Commitic witt net involve tht
Cburcb la a siruggie agminsi what la inevitable, and
that ibe>. wilh deoiting ta maintain intoherant and
persecuifing measures la niatters of conscience, h ami,
witb thanks, yours trul>., PRESBVTEROS.

Se>01exéer Îlit, .Jo

'A$TOR AND -eOPL]g

11AP-1AZARD GIJ'ING.

Thero can nevcr bc anything but a charing tincer.
tainty upan the benevolcat work of the Church tit
glvlng Is mcîhodlcal, as well as gencrous, ln the
churchcs nt large. And tbat It % far frani belng, r.s
yct. ht wcre Jusi as ensy fur cachi person ln the
Chiurch of Christ ta deicrine ait the beginning of a
ycar tbe minimum of %wcckly giving ta the boards cf
the Cliurch as ta go forward giving somethlng or
nothing as nay fitfuîly happen. ht wcrc jusi as ensy
for cach chu rc h, on the basEs of sucE, determin.nions,
ta say ta the Boards tbc proximate amotint that can
bcecxpccted from I, and ta do It nt the begînning cf
the clîurchi year, having firsi detcrmlned ta do sanie.
thing for each, as to leave theso servants cf the
Churcli ln doubt whcthcr nnythlng can bc expected
[rom more than half cf the cburches, and as te how
nmuch froni any of theni. Trhe freest, niosi icycus
givlng Is methodical givlng;- just as the -truest liberty
la liberty nioving in the grooves cf law. And not
only se ; the clemcnt of righteousness pervades the
splierc cf method, for II actually puis a purpose te do
cne's dut>. at the front, crects a place for cnr-ying It
out, nnd gots about II, day by day, laylng by, as the
first fruits cf ail increase for the Lord's servhcc, what
wilt be liel as sacred>. dcvoied ta Il m, and taken ta
Ilis courts on the firsi day cf the week as an att cf
worship.

The trouble lics primarily, it is belicvcd, whth the
ministers, so many or whom do not wisb to be both.
cred wibh these details cf parish work, and who can
always bc ceunted upon citer ta activcly oppose or
actively let ane an>. plans proposcd for increasing
the cmfciency cf ibis atm cf church work.

I is marc than doubtful whether any cemmittee cf
the Assembly can secure such co.operatlca in Pres.
bytcry and bynod as ta accomplish very much la ibis
direction. But ane îhing la certain: tilt each local
churcb.wilt adcpt somo methodical plan of giving and
wvorking, it sbould neither peep nor mutter ai the
debis and embarrassmenîs cf the Bloards nor flnd
fault wiih its îrusted servanis. B>. is unniethodical
ways it embarrasses, whte it is bound, cn evcry
principle cf equit>. and reasonableness, ta help, will.
ing>. and faithfülly. Is there ne way of arcusing the
conscience cf delinquent churches hn ibis rerpect?

But ai an>. raie, Ici us not rest tilt hap..hazard giv.
ing la wceded oui cf our churches. And let us be
generous enough not Io find fault with the Bloards till
we have given thcm some reasonablet fixed data of
expectation ; nor with the people, tilti we have given
themn the facilities for carrying oui sanie definlie plan
cf beneficence.

Wc have no doubi thai some form cf the weckly
oftering, gatbering up w~hat bas been laid aside an the
first day cf the week and bringing it, with prayer, te
tht Lord's bouse, is not only Diblical, but practicai,
and aIl the marc so for being Biblical. It will cer-
tail> rcach the grcaiesi number cf givers the greai-
est number cf limes. It will best accommadate the
smallcr givers, and encourage îhem to ihink that the
day cf widows' mites and the Lord's approbation cf
îhem is nai gene b>.. It will associate the att of giv.
ing with worship, and se bclp te make i a swcet and
winsonîe thing. hi will almott certainly make the
income front the benevolence cf the Cburch "more
ample as wett as mare scurel" htis said that the
plan of weekly giving, adopted by all the Congoega.
tionai churches of Providence, increased their gifts
frein ibrce te five fold, and ibis through a long period
cf commercial depression. Their experience Is not
excepiional. Tbis plan is as geod and as feasible in
a country. village as in a civ -la a Presbyterlan as in
a Congregational cbîîrrcl. Itpuis ihefinancial atfàirs
cf tht Churcb on a basis cf common sense and sound
business principles ; a considcratîcn cf itself, te con-
niend itat the larger givers and the strcager churches,
while besi meeting the conditions of the smallar and
weaker. Lei us, then, bc willing to work ta a plan--
to the plan that experience is endersing as the besi-
tilt it tan ne longer be said ihat less than one-sevenîh
cf tht eight and a quarter millions raised annually by
tht Presbyterian Cburch is devotcd te abjects outside
the support af the churche.s; and that cf the 5,269
churches onl>. Ili i give ta ail the eight objecta re.
commendcd by the General Assembiy.-H. C. 1fay.
den, D.V., in Y. Y. 1na'qhnden.

(flErtmbjiha 4th, 1980.
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MUSr IVE FORGIVRI

'No," sald my graceful friend, Miss Aiherton, Ilwc
do flot torgive in our famlly; lu Is flot natural ta us."
And thon she sprcad out the beautiful fac work
upon ivbich shte was cngaged and laaked scriausly nt
hi. Mistakes in worsied work are 50 very anvoylng 1
Miss Atherton feared she badl made a inîstake.

" Vou do flot forgive?" I repeatcdl in sartie ainze-
ment. Coîild thc well.bred valce uttr such a sent i.
ment?1

"lNu,» she reiteraied calmly; "sane anc lias re-
înarkcd that the types in aur tamily do flot changc ;
the Athertan eyes and the Ailierton temper can bc
recognized anywhorc. Bllue andi black.lashed the eyes
-tie» (and Miss Eleanor lflird a fine specimen ta my
scrutlny); Iland for the other peculiarlty, wc nîay bc
a trifle bard, but never nican or untrue. The Ailier-
tan namne bas scîdoni had a siain upan lt, thougb it
boasts more branches than any family I knotv."

"Yct ta be implacable- Il I said liait iuslngly.
"Arc you sh ockod at my bon esîy? il 1, that toc

ls inberited.» And the tone ai satisflod pnidc %vas flot
veiled. Somethlng baad led aur conversation up ta
ibis point, wbere 1, at leasi, tounti it dillacult ta drap
the sublect witbaut a word ai remanstrance.

Miss Atberton was in many respects wbat we esiemr
"4a suporiar girl.» Her bit and tralning andi tasies
were.tbose cf a cultured race, and religiaus principle
inhered with the usijal " Atherton complexion." She
ivas a useft member ai the church, prominenu in its
activities, and quietly sure of ber abilîty ta setule any
question of taste and propriety, a teachcr in the Sab'bath schîool wbo with lier pupils prayed devouîly, year
atter year, IlForgive us aur debis as we forgive aur
debtors,» and did flot shrink frram certain inspired
words-wbich in most Bible lassons declare that only
the forgiving are forgiven ai aur Father whîcb is in
beaven.

In refer ence ta sanie personal disagreement with a
neighbour she bail said :

I will flot accept an apahogy tram hier. She bas
donc me a grievaus wrong, and I can neyer forget it."

Il You arc entirely right ?»I I inquircd with a doubt
in my tane.

IlCertainly i 1 will flot ho sa untrue as ta, admit
rnyseli in fault for thc sake af peace. Mly sense cf
justice is too keen for that."

The colti decision ai Miss Atherton's maniner was
emphasizeti by tba expression afilher face, in ivbosc
stern Unes ail wamanly sweetness was last.

IlIs flot your neighbour anxiaus for a reconcilia-
tion? I amn sure it must be trying tamainiain aquar-
tel, apart tramn the-question ai Christian duîy.»

"1Very likely ; but wby discuss it? I sec no reason
for.putting myscîf upon lier level, and therc are in-
juries anc is nint required ta torgive.»l

Just then cahlerrn were annaunced, andi my hostess
tact tbem witb mare than ber wonted effusiveness.
Il it least I can be charmin:g when 1 choose," said
cvcry accent and gesture.

Atterward 1 recalleti wbat I had hoard ai thîs ex-
cellent tamily wbose eyes are blue andi wbose teifper
is implacable. fletwecn certain members there hp-3
existed no intercourse af any kînd for years. Brother
arIt sister by blood, sistcts-in-haw, cousins and more
distant connections, faund theniselves divided by a
perversity af fate which turncd Uic angr words or
the offensive decd ai an bour inua a chaini neither
ttied ta bridge. Christians ail by profession, doing
God's service in nuny ways, " canscientious" IIo
course), yet anly desirous ta remain consistcnuly finm
in resenting a wrong donc or fanc'-:d.

If ta exercise forgivencss were natutal ta us mortals,
Christ might have amitted tram His tcaching such an
assurance as ibis; " 'If yc fargive nat men their tres.
passes, neither will your Fatber torgive yaur tres-
passes.»

A few large and noble natures arc marc ready ta con-
dernn their awn souls than ta lay the burden of wrong
upan othars; the meckness of Christ pervxdes themn
as the.arama ai sanie exquisitc fiower pervades a gar-
den; bitterness, wrath anti unkintines shrink away
before it, lîke the poison whicb a bea!thfül growth bas
dîsplaceti. Alas, for the truuli I mare of us prefer aur
own pet sis ta the graces that distili tram above.
We pray for what we do not wanu or expect really,
and He neyer disappoints by bestawtng tic subdued
will we regard as a sign of weakness.

Miss Axberton was flot moved fram ber flrst inten-
tion in regard to the affar ai whicb 1 write. Titnt

that heals many a wound and softens many an ani-
mosity, dld no such blcsscd work for lier. Shc wvalked
Ioftily bcfore men, alie knclt in the suitable places bo-
fre Cod. Fram thc Lord's table she often inovcd
beside onc ta whom shc spokc anly upan social coin.
pulsion, at rare intcrtals, whasc efrorts toward a bel-
ter undcrstanding shc dlsdalncd. And 1 asic iyseli:
IlIs eliec a peculiar salvation for those who omit (rom
tlîcir religion so wcigliîy n corncr stone? WVll there
bc saints in hicavcn holding their garnients carcfully
troiii contact with othcr salais whom they rtblorred on
carth ? Or is there an awiul nî2aning latent in wvords
wbicb saund an abovc tuichclmour af mcn's strife?"

Il<He ihat lovcth flot knoivcb flot Cod, for God is
love.»'

IlIf a man sa I lave God and liaîcîlits brother lie
Is a liar, for lhc ilat lovctlî not his brothcr wlîon ho
hath seen, how can he love Cod %vhom ha biath flot
seen?»

IlAnd this comninndment have we from 1-1ini, That
hie who laveth God love his brother also."-The Con.
gregationa1iiI. _________

The murmur ai awacfl
A mile away,

The rustlc %dhcn a robin lights

Th i spty lowîand strcam
on dal)G bou lhs,

The sounN oigazing (rom a herd
0f Centlc cowsI

The eclia, fromn a wooded bill,
Of cuclcoo's caîl.

The quiver through the nicadow graus
Ai evcning fal-

Tou subtle arc thesc harmonics
For pen and tule,

Such mîusic Is flot undcrstocd
hIy any sclxool ;

But whcn the brain la ovcrwvrought,
It hath a speli,

ilcyond ail humait sIcili and power
To mace It welI.

The mcnîory aisa lindly word
For long gonc by,

The fragrance ai a fading flower
,icnt lavlngly,

Thc glcaning af a sudden smile,
or sudden tcar,

The -warmer pressure or the hand,
The tone of checr,

The hush that nricans 1I cannot spealr,
But I have heard 1"

The note that anly bears a vcrse
From Cod's own Word-

Such tiny things wce hardly c-uni
:s minlstry;

The Civers dceming thcy have shewn
Scant aymnpathîy;

But when the hina is ovcrwrougbt
Oh, who can tell

The power ofsuch tiny ilîings
l'O maire it Weil I

-F. R. IIavmrgaI.

1-ORTUNE-7TELLING IX IIONG KONVG.

One ai the many chaîns wvherewith the powcrs af
darkness have bound the heathen, is that ai faitb in
the fortune.ueller. In ail past ages this would seem
ta have been a mark af beatbendom, and ta.day,
whcrevcr the light ai truth bas na'. yet succeeded in
scattering the darkness ai the buman hearu, ive do not
rail ta meet it.

Anyonc who is in the least degree tamiliar with the
streets of a Chinese city, readily recognizes the un-
canny*loakîng individuals, ivho, here and ibere at the
cross-ways and at thc corners af the strects, have set
up their tables, on which lie the mystcriaus looking
im-plements wherewith, as fortune-tellers, they ply
uheir t.-ide.

On my last ivalk alang QJucen'ls Road, the leading
street ai Hong Kang, 1 counted in something Icss
than five minutes no fewer than nino sucb tables, and
ait intervals between them I saw threc differaent shops
for the manufacture and sale ai fortane-tefling imple-
ments. Lut ball 1 talcen my way tbrough the sireets
wbîch arc recognized as the haunts ai vice, or had 1
paîd a. vasit ta the différent idal temples, the above
number would flot nicrely have ;.*en doubled, it
wauld, at the vcry least, have been increased four-
fld. ihiere is in particular a public place in the
middle ai the town, just in iront ai thc Church Mlis-
sionary Socieuy's chapel, bcneath whose shady trocs,
at ail hours ai the aay, Uic varions representatives ai
ibis ard other allied guilds may be readily founid.
And over and above ail these, there are niany fortune-
tellers, who bave nîo fixed lacality, but wbo, keep, mcv-

lng up andi down tbe streets, andi wbo announco their
piesence by thet inkllng of a brll. Aller living for a
whilc In Hîong Kang 'nae gets sa useti ta this sort of
îlîlng, that It ceases ta attract attention.

These fellows bave no lack cf pretente andi bld-
ness. Let us look a huIt clasely at their slgnbaard.
The ubrec Chîneso characters wbicb are ranged In a
lune aut the top, give tIi. naine af the fortunc-teller.
Ile is calleti Li l'an-sen. Li la bis surname. lan-
sen, an tbe cuber hand, Is an addlîlonal naine wlîlch
lit hinîseli bas chosen, andti he two characiers com-
posing lu mean Il Half.god 1 I Beneatlî, in the mididle
raw ai characters, lit announces biniseli as Ilequally
well expericnccdl In lartune.telling andi in calculating
horoscopes." On the heft you read, I"Wltb upright
desires the prediction wvill surely correspond ;" and on
the right, IlWitli a right tieclaratlon cf the tima (of
birtb>, the reckonlng will certalnly be truc.»

Whilst fonîune.uelllng la assoclated wlth the exami.
nation of the lines ai the palmn ai the hand, or of the
features, the operator calculates the occurrence of
special luclcy or usilucky days, andi se forth, tram the
date ai tht blrth, with the belp af a Chînese charac-
ter, written upon a bamboo, stick or on a utrlp af
paper, andi wblch the inquirer must hiniseif draw tram
a bundît. And if you only observe the air of cer-
tainty and Inspiration with which Uic fortunt-teller,
aitar due rcckoning, utters bis dîctuni, and the proud
cantempu which forbitis hlm te tign a glance at the
bystanders, yau wiIl readily untierstand haw the
blindcd people unbesiuatingly believe the oracle, and
can undentake nouhing af importance %vithout firsu
taking caunsel ai uliese deceivers.

This kind ai soaîhsaying, bawever, Is by no ineans
thc only anc. The street tortune-tellers serve, as lu
were, for the dally neetis, whilst in more Imiportant
inatters an idol must be consulueti, and the cammon
people distinguish sharply betwten the iticîs, accord-
ing ta tbeir greater or less fame. Usually, atter the
presentatian ai an offering, and aiter a prayer, a lot is
drawn in the presence ai tlke idal, and the contents af
ibis lot (a wniting) are suppostd ta indicatc as ta tht
mauter in question, and are regartiet as infailible.
The sa-calleti Ilhiterati,» howevcr, aften seck the an-
swer of the Idol by the way ofithe pencil. A Chinese
pencil kept au band in tht itiol's temple expressly for
ibis purpose, and helti by a persan fitteti ta act as a
medium, puis itsehf in motion, andi tht answer of the
itial is written dawn. Spinitualism andi idoîatry are
not very far apart. Birtis anti turtles are also useti for
tiivining purposes- The Hedcnbofe, Odtober, 1179.

As the cross a! Christ separateti the penitent andi
believing maleiactor froni tht impenitent and unbe-
lieving ont on Calvary, so bas lu continued ever since
ta separate the armny ai behievers troni the army af
unbelievers.

SomEn peopît's idea af "lthe bigher l111e" expresses
itself la' that style afI" perfect trust II which tices noth.
ing, anti lies dawn on anc's bard-working bretîren
for support. WVc venture ta suggcst that, high as that
sort ai lte is, lu wauld bear lifting up a peg or twa
marc with entire safety. -og~ainl.t

TIIERE is rcom, br'iher, for tht whole kingtiom of
Godi 'lwithin yau." In ane stase it is înost truc, we
oughu ta abase, but in anea.er we ougît ta exalt aur-
selves. Wc shauhd reverence aurselves as the inasu
wontierful wark of Godi within tht sphere ai aur oh-
servations. Tht King, as wcll as tht kingdom, finds
rooin in a regeneraied mnan. Here tht Lord cf gîory
best haves ta dweil.-Arnal.

Ii as gooti for a mani ta be checicet, crossed, tiisap.
pointeti, madie ta, tel bis ow-i ignorance, weakncss,
fally-made ta ficel bis need ai Cod-to tel tlat in
spîte ai ail bis cunning and self-confidence bie is no
better off in this world than a lest chilti in a dark
toresi, unless le lias a Fauher la beaven wha loves
bum witb ani eternal love, and a Hcly Spirit in hecaven
who iiill gtve him a rigît jutignent in ail things, and
a Saviou. in beaven who can be toucheti with the
feeling of bis infirmities.-Chas. Kingsley.

FRom very je>', 1 do flot comprchtnd how it is that
Majesty does flot distiain ta enter muao confidential
and sweet icllowsbîp witb aur weakness, andi tînt Godi
dots not tiem it unwarthy af Hiniscîf ta binti Him-
self an niarniage wiîh thc soul wandering far tram
Hîi, and ta rendier ta, it the lave ai a bridegroom, who
is captivateti b>' burning 1ove-Rerud cf Clair.

sitrtaunltk :4th, SU0.1
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ANGLICANISM.

T HE Anglican Provincial Synod of Canada met
ast week in Montreal, when the Bishop of Nova

Scotia preached a sermon of decided ability and menit,
after which the Bishop of Fredericton delivered an ad-
dress as Metropolitan for the Domninion. Besides the
interest wbich these productions have for the members
of the Anglican community, they may be considered
by other Churches as indications of the position which
the Church of England in Canada desires to occupy,
both doctrinally and ecclesiastically. We have no
fault to flnd with the very distinct assertion of that
position by these venerable prelates, rather do we re-
joice to learn exactly where to find them. A few
thoughts, suggested by the sermon and address, may
be useful to our readers.

i. The dlaim is distinctly made that tbe Ang\ican
Cburcb is "a branch of tbe Catholic Churcb, as
distinguishcd from the sects," that her organization
"b as been received from the days of tbe aposties,
with its officers, rites, and ordinances," handed down
by traditions Ilreceived from the times when the unity
of the Church was yet unbroken,» and that ber
doctrine was settled by tbe" four great counicils " of
these carly ages. Not offensively, certainly, but most
unmistakably this dlaim is set forth, a dlaim wbicb
virtually unchurches every communion* that bas not
an episcopal or prelatic organization. It is note-
wortby that in neither sermon nor address- is the
organization of tbe Church vindicated oni grounds from
Scripture alone, but Scripture is said to possess
authority "das interpreted by the records of primitive
antiquity." Thus the uncertainty attaching to patristic
literature must attach to tbe cdaim put forth in favour
of prelacy, and we have implicitly the admission that
prelacycannot be defended on purely scriptural grounds.
Naturally, therefore, we infer that though Anglicanism
is "a branch of the Catholic Church "'and for this
reason "imust needs be comprehensive"' in tbe sense
of tolerating within its bosom every vaiety of doctrine
and of practice in worsbip, it cannot include any who
refuse to accept patristic tradition as deciding tbe
apostolic origin of prelacy. Apostolic succession in a
class of officers above pastors, viz., prelates, is a sine
qua non of the Church. Societies of God's people
wbo have not this are "sects," but not Churches.
This we may caîl High Churchism in the Anglican
Church of Canada.

2. Tbe relation of Anglicanism to -Romanism is not
as cleanly stated, but it is implied. We learn that the
desire of the Reformers was "lto sweep away ail the
accretions of later ages and to restore the building to
its primitive state, 50 far as tbat state could be cer-
tainly ascertained." (The source of information, how-
ever, was not to be the New Testament and its teach-
ings regarding the p6rimitive Churches, but patristic
lore and its traditions.) The resuit seems only to have
been that certain "lcorruptions of ritual and morals "
and " the spiritual supremacy claimed by the Bishop
of Rome and his temporal power " were found to have
*grownuUp in. the Church. These things boing swept

away, the Anglican Church stood forth as a branch cf
the Catbolic Church of which the Roman Catholic
Church is the main trunk, se they are twin branches
of the one prelatic tree.

3. The Bishop of Nova Scotia, with much cf the
compromising spirit that passes for judiciousncss, sets
forth the doctrine of the sacraments. '«God works
by means rather than immediately; " the sacraments
are " the means by which God doth work invisibly in
us-whereby grace is ronveyed to our souls."1 Her.ce
it follows that saving grace is confined te the sacra-
ments. Baptismal regeneration is defended thus : " If
there were any innate good, any germs, which might
be developed by culture, the sacraments vould not be
essential, but belicving that man, buried and degraded
in Adam, can only be restored and elevated in Christ,
we can apprehend the necessity of sene mode by which
we may be de/mnitely :ncorporatéd into Him that s0
we may be actually members cf His body, cf His
flesh, and cf His bonies." The infant is by baptism
" delivcred from the curse and placed in a state cf
salvation. The baptized have been incorporated into
the Second Adam, therefore tbey are the temples cf
the Holy Ghost" This is plain language, for which we
are thankful, as giving the truc position of the Angli-
can Church in our Dominion. The doctrine of the
real presence in the Eucharist is also asserted, " we do
verily and indecd take and reccive the body and blood
of Christ ; the cup of blessing is the communication
of the blood, and the broken bread the communication
of the body of Christ ; there is a real presence, truly
real because the Spirit of Christ is in that holy sacra-
ment ; when we celebrate the holy communion we
make a memonial of that (Christ's) sacrifice," etc.

To the truth of such statements littie objection could
be made, if the preacher had added that the sacra-
ments only becomne effectuai as means of salvation by
the working of God's Spirit when they are received by
faith. As stated, however, the fair inference is, that
apart altogether from the faith of the recipient, and
even where faith is wanting, the sacraments are
effectuai means cf grade. So much for sacramenta-
rianism in the Anglican Churcb.

4. A fourth point nefeired to in the sermon is Ritual-
ism. This is justified as follows: "The heart may
be moved by the aid of the eye and ear, hence some
adopt architectural decorations and vestments and
gestures and music for this purpose. It is right te
make use of agencies whereby the feelings may be
moved." This. is the common plea for introducing
into the wonship of God tbings net appointcd in His
Word, and transforming the simple worship of the
New Testament into an intricate, impesing service,
which appeals te the senses and gratifies the taste.
Now, whatevcr objection migbt be taken te such
services on the ground of their being net autbonized
by God, or having a tendency to distract the atten-
tien from spiritual worship, these are net the panticu-
larly obnoxious features of Ritualism. It is the sym-
bolic character of these usages that offends ; thi mean-
ing attached te them; the idea that the performance of
these rites is pleasing te God, and is in itself an act of
wonship, or an essential part cf worsbip. The chiefdesign
of the preacher, however, in referring te this, and in
some measure te the sacraments aise, seems te bave
been, te shew that men cf the most extreme views
may yet worship together in the Church. The man
who holds most strongly te sacramental grace is, in
the opinion of the bishop, tbe man cf greatest faith ;
perhaps the Ritualist is the most devout man, as he will
feel the most. But one se wcak in t'he faith as flot to
believe in sacramental grace without faith in the
recipient, is net te be excluded. And, in like manner
the simple man, devoid cf taste, who prefers the sim-
plicity of New Testament worship, should net refuse
te worship where symbolic vestments and actions, con-
stitute a show which impresses the feelings of people
cf fine taste. This is the comprehensiveness and
Ritualism cf the Anglican Church.

RELIGIQUS TOLERANCE.

THE legends of ancient Greece tell us of Ataa on techt rewobfer,

into bis bands upon an iron bed. If the unfortunate
victim bappened to be sborter tban the bcd, bis limbs
were stretcbed, and bis joints dislocated by the racit,
until he exactly fittcd tbe couch prepared for hiln
by the torturer. On the other band, if the persoil
happened te be longer than tbe bcd of iron, one piecC
after another was sliccd off bis extremities, until he
bad been cut down to the requisite size. This old
legend about Procrustes bas often been used as an
allegory. It may be serviceable even in our own time.
How many tbere are wbo are constantly seeking te
reduce ail tbose with wbom they corne in contact, and
over wbom they have any influence, to an exact con-
fermity with their own particular tastes and opinions.
They cannot tolerate any departure from the standard
which tbey bave pitchcd upon as perfect and infallible.
Ail around thcm must be reduced to a dead, level uni-
founity, and fitted, with exact precision, te the rigid
dimensions of their special iron couch.

It is distressing to reflect on the amount of suifef-
ing that is inflicted on soft and gentle natures, by the
thoughtless and barsh dcspotism of those who possesS
influence or usurp authority over tbcm. Very fre-
quently those who possess more than usual force of
cbaracter inflict tortures almost as cruel as those of
Procrustes, by compelling their fiends and neighbours
te mould themselves into a shape which is utterly alien
to tbcir own natural tastes and desires. Sec bow oftefl
the husband crushes the feebler natue of bis wife!1
how the father interfères unduly with the harmless
peculiarities, the innocent longings, the laudable arn-
bitions of his own children ! Witbout intending, or
even suspecting it, be becomes, not unfrequently, a
domestic tyrant. Everyone should bave, witbin cer-
tain limits, the right to develop bis own nature after
his own fashion. He must not trench upon tbe rigbt!s
of others ; he must remember the limitations of the
divine law. But, avoiding these, there is stili a broad
space in which each may find " ample room and verge
enough " to expand and develop bis own peculiar
character ; and with this right no one <be be who ho
may) should presume to meddle. Even in the home
sphere, we should make wide allowance for individu-
ality of character and variety of development, and a
liberal measure of free movement.

Do we not often see the criminal folly of Procrustes
repeated also by those who have influence and powet
in the Church and in the world? We resent, with scorfi,
the thought of oppression by popes and princes.
And yet, are there not many sclf-elccted popes and
rulers, who presumne to lord it over those whomn Christ
has made free, and who aim te, impress their will, ini
matters indifférent, on others who are unable or un-
willing to contend against them ?

Look, for example, how those that bear rule in -the
Church often imperiously require that the religiouS
experience of others should conform precisely with
that which they have themselves gone through ; sus-
picion is entertained as to the genuineness of any fornW
of religiouis life which is ,not an exact reproduction of
their own. Look at the sharp rebukè and swift cQfl-
demnation that fail from some upon any departurc
(even in things not essential) from that which bas re-
ceived the stamp of long approval. Each new 1f.
must be run into the old common mould. Though
you are travelling honestly and strenuously towardsç
the same goal, you must not, even for a moment, di-
verge fromn the beaten highway. And the Church, bY
its overbeaning pressure, crushes out and destroys al
the originality and variety' which would otherwîsO
strengthen and adorn itself and add i'mmensely to its
influence and success over the seuls cf men.

We have flot space to dwell on the many varietici
of this intolerance. We would rather remind tho56
who are guilty of it of the folly and cruelty whic#
they commit. The victims of Procrustes, even whei1
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ilowers and bcaves. of trees andi cleudts, cf lAkes andi
nantains. Mark tnti only the vatiety cf specieot, but
the variety cf Indivîddt~ls In every specles. Net une0
blatte cf grass Il faite lis neiglibour. The blossets
on the sane flowcn, tbaugb alike In essentials, arc
varled iIn detalls. Eacla separato individual bas A
characten cf lis own. No two of the cattle an the
nlauntftlns, et af 111e shcep In the ld, but cari mnost
easlly lie discriminatcd. One star ditereth fiani an-
catler star In glory. lie wlîa matie the worl i s no
lever af a dead, inunotonous unifr-minty.

Do we not fini the saine (nature In our Lords gov.
eraiment, of IlmI Churcla? Sec the varicty of charactar
Ile gaîbereti %bout Il i,,even when lile was liylng the
founadationq ý.. the Christian socicty. WVhat .4 cen-
trnt betwt-.. Peter anti John ; between Paau! anti
Thomas; bet ween the guilelcas Naîbanaei andi Mat-
thew the publican 1 Did Christ priane aff ait 1rudlviti.
ual peculiatitles, andi press ail in a commuon, unlforma
moualt? Ho was toc wlsc, tee, loving, toc toîcrant for
titis. Nay, we fint lm interposlng ta defen4f Indu.
vidual pecullauity, anti ariginality, anti liberty of ac-
tion. WVlîen thîey forbatie ane ta cast out devits lie.
cause lie diti not attach hîinîself ta the!r own small
circle, Christ saidi, ««Forbid hain tnt." Vhrn tbey
grumblcti a: the anecthat brake tue box of preclous
cintment avec lits blessed i cad, Ha saiti, Il Let bier
atone. WVhy trouable ye the woman ? She bath
wrought agetiwck îtponr Me The Churcu shoulti
Imtitate bier Ieati in thîs wise, loving tolerance. %We
cmr toc often by interférence witli individuality. In
Sister Dera's bîoagraphy wc were mucb struck witb
her reply to Otie chat asked wvhy site hati left the Sis-
terhoed of wbîch sht tînt prcvieusty been a member,
Ifl ecause 1 amn a wcnian anti nnt a piece of furni-
ture.»1

We are fend of repeating the cry, I In essentials,
unîîy ;" let us rernember the succeeding clauses, Il in
tbings modifièrent, liberty; in ail things, cbarity."
There is mate ceont in the Church ta gave fret play ta
individuality cf cbaracter, anid tht: energe:tc meve-
ment of vigorous natures. WVbat is best for one, or
eveti for many, as ntiOt .i necceýtity, the very bcst for
aU. The old Gneeic physîcian uttered a truc and wase
saying when hoe taught that the scend-best remedy
or colurse cf treattent was the best, providied the pa.
tient /jked it best.

Y.àlf.C.A4. COiVVENTlON.

Thethirteenth annual convention af the Young
Mlen's-Ch-usiian Associations of Ontarie and Quebec,
will be held a: Ingersoll, a:. the 3otb September anti
three following days. This is in accordance witb the
decision ot the'Convention belti ai Kingston list year,
anti tic Exective Committee at Toronto have for the
past twe months becri naking preparations for this
meeting a:t Ingersoll, wbich promises te be one of the
most interesting gatberings yct blataiinconnection.witb
the Y.M.C.A. work. The following gentlemen, wcl.
known us actively engageti in Christian work, bave
signifiet ueir intention cf being present . H. S. How-
land, Esq., Rev. H. M. Pansons (pastor of Knox
Churcli), Vice-Chanccllor Blake andi S. P. llniggs of
Toronto ; T. K. Cree and G. %V. Watkins, of New
York; D. A. Sinclair, of Dayton, Ohio. Other
eminent Christian tvorkers wili also be prescrit, anti
much goati is bopeti for fron thiis meeting in the
ativancement of the work among the young men cf our
country. Arrngemients 've been matie with the
t'aricus railcoati anti steamboat uines for reduceti
tares ta Ingersoil front 28ti September ta 151h Octo-
ber inclusive The Convention will meet for organiz-
ation in Erskine Presbylerian Churcb, on Tburstiay,
September 301h, i thre o'd!ock p.m., andth ie in-
augurai public meeting in the King street Methodist
Churcb, the saine evening ait eigb: a'clock. The
delegates will be me: ac thc railway stations and cen.
ducteti ta the homes provideti for thent anti tht
Christian people cf Ingersoli extenti a beany welconie
ta ail telegates andi nibers who ra.ay attend the Con-
vention. Circualars have already been sent ou: giviug
full information about arrangements, and all viho
desire these circulars, aaalrtad certificates or ayti
formation about the Convention will pleas add ss
the Secretary of the Y.M.C.A., Ingersoli.

TaE daily tiewspapers art cred-bat, politically.
Wbaî an immense amaou it of geond they might do, if
they woulti cencentrate upon the wcrk cf suppressiral
tht werst social evils amorti us, tht sain eneWg anti
abiy whlch they devote to party poitcs I

OOKO AND «AGAZINES.0
SALvAGE,. (Ileston:. Roberts Birothers; Torantao

WVilling & Williamson.> A nently gel cap specimen cf
the I No Naine Senles."

CRusoR IN Nsw YoRK ;ANDOoTIMR TAi.mS Dy
Etiwaul E. liai.. (Boston,. Robents Birothers ;Te.
rentri. Willing -, WVilimson.>-.Nt. finie as nearly
as gooti a stony.cc.ier as DJail Defe was.

VALHALL.t.. TuE MYITils or NoRsEI.ANi>. Ily
Julia Clinton Jones. (New York ;R. WVonlîington ;
Tocante. Hart Z. Rawlinson.)-Tms pîocia exhibits
intimat a.-quaintitice with the mythoiogy oftbe Norse
sagas. The versification Is tolcnably smeoth, anti the
literary execution ctberwise comcendable.

Tiiit SrANDARD SERtES. (New York : 1. K. Funk
&Co.)-The latest Issues of tiis remarkable cheap

senies are Lcng's translation ot "lTht Tiaougbts cf
tbe lEmReror M. Aurelius An*.oninui,» the second
volume of IlTht Salon cf Madame Necker#" anti
Chantes Kingslcy's IlHennits "ý-prce fitcen cents
each.

Ttin GOSIIEL w~ ALL LANDS. (New York E. R.
Smith, 64~ Bible flouse.)>-Each number of liais mag-
amine cantains a graphie anti beautifully illustrateti ac-
courait cf came Missianary Land. Tht grenier portion
of tht Septenîber number il devotcd te lensia, a
country ta which, regardeti as a mission field, thent
attaches much interesI.

PRESBWTERIAN MONTIILY. (Philadelpbia . IV.
Syckelmore.) -Tht readers of tbis magazine are pro.
videti wîth an abuandant supply o' chocice littmature,
original anti selected, well calculateti ta elevate tht
baste anti expanti tht intellect. Tht September
niimber, nove bcfore us, furnîshes proof chat i is still
possible ta, secure brigbtness, beauty ant ir.icty
enougb ta cender such publications attractive uý..lîuut
tht introduction cf fiction.

Livy. Diy W: WV. Capes, M.A. (New York . D.
Appleton & Co.; Toronto ; HIart & Rawlinson.)-
This volume belangs ta a stries nuw in course of pub-
lication by tht MNessrs. Applclon,.undtr the gcneral
title of"I Classical WVrittns,"' edîteti by John Richard
Green. Tht accouant given in ibis littie book of Livy,
bais writings anti is limes, is of greal valut te tht
student cf History anti very ft trot beîng devoit cf
interest ta tht general reader.

A StIanT LtIFL o? WILI:Â't EvAnT CG'LADSTONE.
By Charlts Il. Jones. <New Yoràm: D. Appleton &
Co.; Toronto : Hart & Rawhinson.)-This is Na. rit
cf Appleîcn's New Handy.volume Stries. neatly go:
ure in paper anti soit at tbprty-tlvc cents. The author
mnakesna apology for wri' .g tbe biographyct a living
mari, nor irias any such apology neccessa-y; tht worlti
coulti not afford le postpane tbc sludy cf the inîstruc-
tive lessons furnishet by such a lite anti character.

JOHN PLIlUGiIAN'S PICTtURES5; OR, MORE OF HIs
PLAIN TALK, FOR PLAIN PFOPLE. By Charles Il.
Spuriteon. NO. 40 Standard Stries. (New Yocrk .
1. Ir Funk & Ca. Price, fitteen cents.) This is a
new book by Spurgeen, after the style of bis cetebrateti
ilJohn Ploughman's Talk," which bas band immiense
sale in this country anti in Englanti. It is excecti-
ingly huntonous anti instructive. Each af thetihirty.
raine short cbaptcrs is iliusîrateti by a quaint, apt
picture. Tht humour anti homely wisdomn cf ibis
book sbould carry it into every bnusthold.

%V WARWICK & SoNs RE.PRi.NTs of thc Relîgiaus
Tract Soc7tety's manthly publs"taions are becoming
ver>, papular, anti deservingly s0: as wortbîly filling a
place long usu-.pet by literatune ut a dangezous
characten. WVben "The Leisure Heur," " Tht Sun-
day a: Home," "«Tht Girl's Own Papcr," or-, The
Bay's Own Paper," welt fillet with insîtîactive niatten
presentetiin ',most attractive form, anti stillfurther
enliveneti by Leauliful illustrations, cati be bat for
fitteen cents montbly, on $i.5o a yelr, there is no
ceason why the trashy -~ublications which have of face
y cars beconat se, plentiful shoulti ne: be coaipletely
driven out cf tht market.

CH-RITIrAN. Socîiowcv. By J. H. W. Stuckenberg,
D.D. (New York; 1. K. Funk &Co)-la bas pre-
face the author cf ibis work says:

1,No attenpt is hene madie te breat the subject ci Chais-
han Sociuogyo exliaustaveiy. Lii Mther talc author's ait
to present t die.y, ta age-its claim tucaretal sîudy, tuslîcw
ils; practical beanings, anti U ciii an Christiaq sbholars la aid
in cas furtlaecdevelopmncrt. The fieldi cf tboîaght here ea-
toed L13 dic bul uaaexplored; andi, perbapij, ifti, more
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cAti nu* be dune chan to ci attention ta the wealiii WNAch
the Christian thin&et inay approprim.e. lastcati oi clairmini
1- lave perrcîed tlie system, the author tîather regaada the

irraiment as tentative. and Il satisÇieil withlîhe modes l aimn
of gîving ciementit, lîînt., îîincipies. culatres, suggestive
thuughts, anti guide.bumnla futz future expiorers."

Dr. Stuckcnberg regards andi treats ibis as ant
entîrely new subjcct, and not a are arranging of old
trutbs on a new shclf. liaving mcrely g!anted at a
page hitre andi there ail we cai rity rat present v.% that
the work exhibais kcen perception anti considerable
power of gencralization, andi s altugether executed ln
sucis a manner abiat it cannoait u command atten.
tion.

OITUA R Y.

The tate hmn Mackenzie, mother cf D Mackenzie,
Esq., merchant, Sarnia, who dieti july .3îst, was bora
nit Fort George, Invt-neisshlre, Scotland, ait the close
of last century, acte waç, therletore, over cighity years
oftage nt the time cf lier denth. 11cr maidcn n ame
was Cameron. She was married te John Mackenuie
in 1824, but lier busbs'nd dieti In 1834, ten ycars aller
bier muarniage, sa cht ac ht had the long widewhoodi et
forty.six years. The family, consisting of a sarn andi
two daughters, camne ta Canada in z843 andi located in
London, where tbey residizd scvcn years, ant hen re-
moveti ta Sarnia where she liveti with lier son tilt
the lime cf bcr dcath.

Mnr. Mackenzie was a sincere andi active member
cf St >,ndrew's Church, in whicb hier son holds the
office af eider. She hati the anas: lively satisfaction
in the wellare andi prospenity cf the congregation ta
whicha she belongcd, andi worked for it tiit the day cf
lier deati. She was an humble and carnes: disciple
cf the Lord jesus Chribt, andi by bier consistent lite
aclorned the doctrine of God bier Saviour. She had
implicit faith In His Cevenant promises and resîed
with sweet assurance on the merits cf bier Lord. No
ant could bc in lier company wiîhout feeling tiat she
liveti vcry near ta Cod and madie it bier meat and
drink ta do His will. She was a woman cf great
catbolicity cf spirit and watched witb interest every-
tbing that concernied the welfare of Christ's Church
on carth and especially the Mission wcrk cf the
Chuich.

As migb: be expected Mirs. Mackenzie was a woman
of great cheerfulness and buoyancy of cbaracter and
carrieti tbe surishine of hier faith with bier evcrywhere.
She %vas aa0o a woman cf large bencevolence and kinti.
ness of licant tiat macde lier universally beloved among
a large circle of triends.

She was in bier usual health tilt Friday momng
wben sbte was taken suddenly ail and tiied the follow.
ing day. On the day previaus to bier illness ache ex-
petiented mate chan bet uuai good spirits and spent
the atternoon in animateti conversation with M. and
Mns. Thompson, who calleti ta sec bier. She spoke
fondly cf the pas: and hapcfully cf tbe future cf the.
Churcb, referrcd ta, the lite and labours of chose who
liat bcen associatcd witb lier, anti especWaly cf the.
lace Mr. Fmaer, rît Lcndon (father cf Dr. D. Fraser),
to whomn she was dtstantly related.

Frein the first she realized that lier journey was
over, and hati grea: camiort and enlargment in the
Saviour. She asked ber pastor tesing tie twenty.third
l'satin in which she heartiy jjined. Her seul was
abundantly satisfled and tbougà the las: encmy was
evidently coming she was encompasseti with songs cf
deliverance. She spake cf ail the enjoyment site bad
exMerencecl an God's bouse Hec son was absent an
S...otland at the trne, andi she ,xpressed lier only wish
tbat God migbî keep bier tilt she coutil sce bain once
mure. On the Sabbath, Mr. Mackenziejoitied in the
communion in Dr, D. Fraser's Churcb, London. Dr.
Frasen and ibe spoke, togetber foc some trnic about
Mrs. Mackenzie who was then in heaven.

She was a very tcnder.heanîed woman and *li er
death-beti expressedi great anterestian lier frientis, anad
especaally prayed that the young migbt bc brought andi
kept in tbe way of truth and holiness. She wec-
shippeti in Si. Andrew's Church on the last Sabbath
cf bie sojourn and hall great satisfaction an baving
been able la do sa.

She retained fîil possession of bier facultiez t0 the
last, andi was able ta te,.ognize tbe membe.ý cf the
tamily te witbin, a few bouts cf bier Jeparture. Her
remains were.folleweti ta the grave on the 1fullowing
Moraday by a large number cf fniends andi relatives,
but a fragrance gathers around lier memory, for
" Preciaus ini the sight of the Lord is the deuh cf £Es
saints.»
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f HOIGE ITRATURE.
«M OFFSCOU'ING."

"'e'll, yes, mat'am, 1 bave stolc 1"
"Wby John 1"I
"oa asicea me, didn't yau 1'

"V %es. 1 aslccd you 1"1 the mission teich--r replical. a ada,
almost disgusteal expression on lier sweet, young face.

"lWbVat dad you aik me for, if jata didn't ivant me taoiell
)ou j? 1 caulal 'a lied 1 lthe boy isent on an a stalial sort af
et wsy, anal 'et witb a ring ai feeling in bas volte.

"tNo. yoa cauldn't. Johaîny." tht teacher answcred witb
si sonle, "lbecanse joa pramîised, you remember, tChat you
isoulal always tell the trulti ta me.',

"Il eil, 1 didn't gio back arn it, dlal I ?"
le No. J ahnny. Ilave >'au any abjection ta tclîang me

bois olten yoa bave taken things that didn't belang ta yo il"
"Mtlbbe 1 cauldn't rememiber tbeml ail." tlie boy replacd.

"but 1 neyer lifteal an'hn veay patakeler. Once whsia
tht aId isaman whtcrc I ang aut got sick, andi cricil a lîlue
streai for orangeta, andl noWoy hadt any maney ta get 'cm,
1 aslcea dte aid cave Chat kept tht racery ta truast me for a
couple cull tht ncxt day. Hle isoulPlrt do it, anal Chat nîghc
I stole six itnirabina."

"Wby, jobtny 1 "
WVly dat' la let me bave 'cma, ther?"Ilthe boy wat

oi) doggedly, Il 'a' pilai bia, 'cause 1 salai 1 avoulal.
Anybois the ci isoman got avel off them oranges."

in..Then you are not sorrj your taak tbema? tht teaciser
iquired.

WeiVtl, thc aid isaman hall ta have tiseau oranges, andl
somaebody hurt ta, get 'cm foi ber."

l1'be teachet's lace avas vcry grave, anal as bier companiori
laolced uali be sais the tests inriber ejes, a sigbt whicb bac! a
ciariaus effect tapon hiem

IlDan't ruake anc tell yoau any mort, please aaas," bie
salal, dropping bais cyts, wshite bas face flusht, scarlet. I
aln't asothing but a afiscacring ansyhour, anal it ain't no go
ta reL about ishat 1 do. 7 isas kinder draggcd into this
place, tise I'd rsever 'a' bothereal jeu."

"Vibhat naine did yau cll jaurself? " the teacher in-
quiteal. "I diin'tundrlsanal >OU."

"Grsanny Leeds aiwaja said I isas a ofl'scotaring, wial so 1
arn."ý

"W~hat is an ofiscouring, John?"
"Oh 1 the leavis ofisomtirig Chat aln't rio gocal."
"Granny Leedls, as yoa caîl bier, wras very much mrstalccns,

andl jeu art very soucis m'stalcen about yourself, Johnny,"
tht teacliezr e plied. Il oa arc flot ans oiffcauring but God'à
owra chut!, anal ltela givingyou a chance t. traite something
ofiyourself. Hais much do y au think tht tbings are worth
that yoa have talceri, ini ail. Jabnny ?"I

"1Thein oranges isas worth fout cents apiecS ihen 1 tok
'ena. 'iast's twcrity'four, anal Chefs awa laves af bread 1 liftal
for tisa fellos Chat fraie their ficet last ainter, anal a mack-
crIl te maire the bread go daist. Ic'a awsitl aough ta cut
brcd writbaut nothing wiUi it, anal Chefs a base-ball Cbat was
isortir fift cents, anal ail Ulient things isouhld maire necar banal
tas a dollar. 1 don't remenaber anytliing cise nois."

"'%Vtil, John, I shaîl give you a dohlar, anal I avant you
ta go tas these places anal psy fat aIl those chings."

"lThen l'il have ta aisa up." the boy intertuptet!, an bis
£ewildermtnt relapsing at once intsa slang.

Il Vouldri't you téel bette: ta contes-% jobrnj ? " the
younig lady inquireal, not a litile troubital at the effeet of bier
isards. For a moment the boy seeealt bin thought. anal
theri liftin a lrank face ta bais cmeicn. sasal. "I airn't
laeter flIt partikelet ha'! about anya fthcm things *cept tht
base-ball, anal iat 1 coulIt 'a' donc avithout, but if joa say
so, Miss Lecl 1li give the ishale ching away, only as I a'an't
llcald anyrhang lately anal don'r ncver atanur ta agin, thz-Y
v'oaald ahiasaj suspicion me, anal mate nme out a ThIefI when
1 aan't no sncb thing. IJon't yot hank 'taoulal do, ma'am,
i drappeal the anonty art thean vlaces se rhty'd lIn sure tu

fina l ci If yen dari'r thiit a lTill bIai tht ishole thing if
it taites rut ta the IsiIanal."

"W lbat «Isl joa do, Johnny, if somcboriy necals bread
snd or2n4es, anal jar haven't any monty ta bay Clicmt with?"

ITha t s a sticirer, ma'am. Idrinno."
"*Anal it wouldn't bc strarage il suncthing ut Chat kind

wsete ta happera any day."
"lNo, ma amn. Tb'etc's samcching putty gen'rally ta pay

with tht folks 1 irnoi."
Il Weil, johnny, 1 will tell you ishat ta do," thic tcacher

repilea. "Hlere: lamy card, anal whenanyofyouracquain.
tances; are in trouble 1 avish yc'u isaula clirne dircaly ta me;
anai if anyUing is arniss watb joa at, auj tame bc sure anal
sentl a messengei'. oa bat! better camse up tas marrais,
anyway, Johnny, for 1 want ta girle jo ortie warrn clothes
anal tci ial Ie bcasy foi yau ta rînd thse place next trmc."

J ohnny biutg bas hezad. Thas karidries ovtrpowcred bin,
anal not a word cuudl e speak.

"lI didn'c mean ta burt joa. Jubnny," rh cticidceartcdl
tchethumet! tasay. "Voa are wiling I shoul hlp jua
arc joa fot ?'

I gues jas ball bette: let me gat nlow, Mass t.ee," the
boy replatal huisUy. " You cuull knucl, me duisa wath an
cyt.wrnlct. Yoz needn't att) about my) rembcrig ail
yWavc said, but just nais l'tii ail braire up. "

"'Anal 1 casa trustjoa, Jonna>'>" thc lady insquareal.
".. I s a go, ma'.amn,". tht boy aLnsavetta. sîmp~y.
'Mis% Lec tuckret a dollar bill1 an bas hanal, anal Johnny

burrical out af the building.
ic tankc considecrable tact andi laI, as avel as finie, for

tht boy ta satiactoril ir.aage tht bousincs, wbzch bis
icacher hall prideal te rssacy for. Fat anstmnce, tht
grocer (romt ishona lae bâil "Iifted" thtli oranges Issa! soas
ont ta anather man, andl Jobnny isas obligeal ta bitnt haim
cap. 1c le as at hast (ounal, poot anal ail, anal the boy, witb-
ont a cmomrets becsitation, canfesset! truc theit anal pro<uil
tht Moncey. "Ig1 ucss 1 cans =kaltea tharty cets,' hc sait!,
"lanal that'il bc alfile itcrcst. If 1 wouldn'îlikeclta give

TOU five dollar Ibert joa May ibrat rat for a çrow."

IHE CANADA PPESB'VI'EIAN.

The ca.grocer avas su aurpriseh nt Johnny's canfessian antd
subsequent generoaity tbat lie aiiook«Uic boy's isait beartiîy
anal invitel baia ta step) In agaîn soanl avhtcb the lad pasas
iseal as beartily tal udo.

!Jy niglatfait these Ilbaht debis," as Jobnny naiveiy calleil
tlaetti, %verse ail settlet, anal thers, aller a scanty melal, tht
boy statteal out avitb lita evening liapers. About a quarter
ta cîght bie hl solal out, anal th ta, as fiat as is fet feet
avoulul carry biais, be !surried ta tlcuetighbourhooal ot tlic
Acadeainy of Music ta avatcb the people go int the building.
Il atvas opera tiight, anal thas %vas ane af Joliniy's greateat
pîcasurcs, slis.a watla bis back ta a lani puits Ice gave
baiseli up ta tlic dtlaght ai avatching thac gay fitaonîg'i oinry wonrdereri a-bat Il %volal bc like ta drive roundli
ta urions caarniages anal bave îlenty ai money ta sîstria un

fane cloches, lie thought ai S thmabt and herring lac hll
estens fur lais su ppuer. anal trieti ta imîagin.e ihat it %%ouil bc
like ta bave taitkey anal cranberry sauce evcry day. Every
Chrastmas jolinny huat turkcy andi cranberry sauce tor din'
nti.n and hce knew tra experietice hai sunce tbey visc lie
liat once riddtra an an amabulîance wath a inenal of tis-a
newsboy-%ho hll beera srsn aver by an express waggan,
aand tlaas %v'as Cte nearcst approsacli ta a catriagt tait Julinny
hadl evcr enjoyed. lie avonrd, as hce watchtdi tiiese
happsy, gaaly, dresseal people, why si aas Chaat &orne peuple
had ai -hjassried wiste athets isete colal anal hunçrv, anal
tom tisses stara'ed tas deatbî. This was not tht fia-st tîme that

e hnny hadl etn plxeal aith sucla thaughtsp but tht>?
bad c!iter adei hm réelquaite se uicami'ortable as on ibis

ocaassuns. lie cahital tu fiainal the avarrus underciociîing anal
tidy ja-cket anal parits whith Miss Lec bail givei hlm tlhat
dla), andl trital t.~ c,,tr.iart Ii-nseiwitb tlac thougha that there
avas une '- .rson in tlic world avio caneal for ham

'ficre *had licen a heavy fait of' snow Chat dzy. -andl as
Juhnn)a, àitl alsisubea witb bais tboughts, statteal ta cross
tutc street, hie saw somethingZsprile in the snow at the side
ofihie crussing There bathi bn a tush oi Cardages, andl n
test- hll nu.l beena abie ta pull up ai the etarl. As hie picce<
it uIt lic sa%- that at %vis an ornarnent an the shape ai a cross
anal studalea witb diamondc.

johnny knew tbey isere Ilshiners," ashle caflet! thient, as
sculn as lac lookeal at thean, ses aitb bis heart in bais tbra he
taxcieal tht preciaus jeisel ira bis pocicet, still holding it
firmil>' in bis banal. jobnny's ambition bad been ta lsait a
caffe anal cake estabishmenst avhec rsew4sbos coold bc en-
tertained ai loiv rates Fer moart than a year hie huit nurse!
Ibis project anal bere was a Chance ta carry it inca exetutiori.
There st-etc rine stories ira tht cross. Dispasing ai ont at 'a
tinie t.. avait! suspaicioni, thete was money enough ta last
hism, "fut ycars anal >-ars" hlle ltita iaimself. Ic puzzles]
laisa ta knosr avhec be cautil lccep the shaners, for tie

na3 .Oa zmine bis ac liairitances ishona he date trust
%i:b tht secret. '%it unsi!b h ar crtept int' abis p.'vrrty.
strickei lied. asith bis treasure ccrefas'!y hialdea amnng tht'
.tiaw, did the tbought occur Chat bc ought ta try -andh final
an uwnra fu: il. Then foilowvea a bard battît beta'en tiac
raattatal bcnesty af the lad anallbis verj natural desire for
ccature comforts. The persan isba coui! icar a golal ching
like Chat. *1chock.iuit ai shiriers," hie sait ta himself. Ilanust
have ruoncy crsough ta buy nmort shinera" lier» hie was,
calc! anal btngry baif flic tame, avitb no prospect belote bina
but ta bc ait-aya hungrj, if not always colal ; anal here avete
tbtse "shiners"I wbich avoulal set hlms up in business anal
gis-e hain a chance ta bel p the boys. Johnny hontstly aar.
tct ta heîp tht boys.Wbhuh!hfiathsae aici
cross ira bie bah notbirig anal tht aisaer bail cverytbing?
rhas.faghct continutal uit il twas tlame for tht lac! ta, staît out
for is mornaing papers. Ai throaagh the business part ai
tht fotenloo:î the battît: stili tageal, ana lih neavsbo>'s
tbougbrs avent a oc.upaea with bis rien faaard riches Chat hie
ahmost f.rget to attend tu bas cixstomers. About bah -past
sen. as he crossed City liait Park. hie noticed a gentlemnan
an =carct conversation avitb another gentleman, anal as hie

Yasbed l e baad tht avurds "*diamunal cross" spukeri.
Johnny sînekenet! bis pal c ana l istenet!.

" Tht diamunds werc al! oi tht first aatr," tht gentle-
mari said. -'Ic %-as a prescrnt tu ruy -.vit fruit ber latthez,
anal sie as tccmbl>,c ut up at the lois. I .lun't sulipuse ave
shail es'cr final it."

' Vou w~ili Ads'Crtist il, wiun't ua is companaion in'
quises].

"Oh, uf cuurse,-' the gcntccaan replical, "but marc chais
àié)ai h.a3 fîlitri Insu di.hunest band., anal uniesi the te-

isard is mad!e equai ta tht valut of thc diamonds wce shait
probablj ncver sec tbem."

WVbcr flic gentlemen separateal the ane isba aas irittresteai
an tace diamonds cerrea the <..ty liait. anal aiter a tite in-
quîry Juhnriy diçcoveteal Chat abus getaleman icd a vcry
banotarat'ic office an the city ahtpattmcrit. Alter finc!ing this
out Che lad cook a tura round the l'a ta l ishial it avec
agaîn.

"1Gi'anny Lxedas sait! 1 aas a of'seourang, anal Mfiss Let
sayâ 1 ami,"b arguet! tu himalf. " If I keep these ahi-

net '.~anij'I ti rgh ai, Mss ec'i lc rug.She raid
theLaoid stas gavian mc a chanc tu malte umeching dan>-
self. Wcil, nuav, ac qaaestiun iL,, arn I us aaa 1 nut a uff-
scuuiang? à' 11 kee1. these shineas, I amn, if I give thean Up
1 aiaa'. WIM .1 am ra." anal aith these avuads on bis lips
juhnsy 3aaleal fui accgentlmaa' oflkec. Nothingaatnteal,
bc criteret!, anal ijrcbcnted hrnself at the dtal<.

*"*Some uti>uua fuiki bave bast soantthing, ain't they" bc
asict.

-Tbty bave," sait! tbegeatlemaan.
*W411 jez hunaar tell rue wbat it is libct?"

"Xcl as a goît! croan set avith diarnras,". anal thr gentle-
man describea! the rclative poition of thi: smories. Il Ic avas
lois, ciahez an the i%çadem, ai MuItsi.- lait snglat, ex on tht
aa ta or traim Chat place. '

Johnny"s coat çris off ira a tavinlliîg, anal with a rip at thic
stitches wbacb confineal bis treasure hie triai it out anal put
an has coat again. I s'pose tbis la it," bac said, hant!ing it
ta thtgerialemari. "Iwianteal takeep thcm siiners awftally
bad," hie coritinotal. 1 hej'd 'a' set anc up ira business,
Cheli ahiracra t-otait, but joa sec 1 cauidn't gel ta le snc& a
offscourn as thar, tbough 1 have been tzyrng 10 bc s aii
ail rdght oang. I wasjour fois" bc isent an, Il t! gect

a stronger string ta hol litheau slîlners, for tcst they'd bc
gant fer flood and ail riext time. I

IlVhac as your asse? Uich gentlemnan lnqulred, au the
lad, 'tvilla is cap in lits harid, stoa4i modestly beote biai.

lutin ltesney," the boy replîcal.
"ave you a initier andl aotier ?"I was the ncxt ques-

tion.
Nobody, ycr honour, but myself."
WVhicl would you prcfèr ta do, j ohnny," tlic entleman

ncxt inquioed ;"1go lnto business or go tu school ý
48VWh)-. 1 would rutiler go ta school, fers ta one," salal

Johrnn Ilbut Chers:nins't noashow for that."
I ewill sec," said lUic gentlemnan. 1"WVill you couac

tratn i, office, Johnriy, until 1 sec %vitat i3 best ta bc donce?"
"''es, sir." J ahnny repllcd, flic tena starting ta ls cycL.
1 shall want you ta go honte with me ini an bout or tisa,

andl fivc my wife hcer diamnrds, and se ihat the thiriks ai
yau.

"Ail right," salal Johnnry, brushing away the teurs.
"Aything ta do nowv, ycr henou ? I

Tht (ullowing Sunday Johnny went ta thc Mission Schoal
lui tht last lisait. and an such gosai clathcs Chat Miss Lec
hard>' Inew bihim. The grateful boy tolaltais teacher ail
that had happcnsed, andl coneludtal as follows :

8 1arns gaini! away ta, school to'mortaw, and if lVie got
Ulic Icarning stuff in me I cars go ta callege ; but, Mliss b.e.
il it hadia't baen for yoa andl Goal I should have been a aof'.
scauririg ai thc days ai my life."ý-CAristian Union.

POVIDIA'c FOR DA UGI12"ERS.

Thc way ci happiness and canafort for siri lé middlc'aged
wunien would bc muade much casicr if a Jiffercnt mrethod
wa liuusued by jaaictits toward thr daugbtets wshite they
arc suit yaung. Nuthing, ui course, casa recompenase a
woianri othei lois in ber lire of thc love o lasi anal andl
c.hildren ; but tiacrc as nu reasuns ivhy, added tu this bitter.
ntes,~ suc should always have the humiliation ai deperadence.
Hall tht tt.tur. o! a sangle li e ta a womaa lic in the tact
that she isilI never have a home ai hcer awn, but mnust te.
main a dependerit an fathers and brathers ; the onc toa
many in Uic iotasehalal; the beneficsary on sufi'crancc ln the
faanily, though shc actually work twice as mucb as the ac-
tui rembets. A tatller natrrrally sets bais bay ar. bis awn
(ceci at camang oage a; but as naturally lic Iceps bis daugh-
ter dependent on brnseli. Il is a pleasure, perhaps, t abissa
ta gave liet hier gowns a pr.oney at tbirty as whcn sbce
wis tbrce lie doclts n fl c t hat the has the lon4ing,
equally natural ta every as andl woman, ta, taire bier awn
place ar the widla; ta bc a rooteal plant, not a parasite.
flac diffaculry is easily salved. If the tathler la wcalthy, let
faim ectaite absulutely upon bas daughtes vhena is o a
aaryang age the amuant hie would bave given bier as doives,

instcad ut dohang aut the antea-cst as constant gifts ; if hie às
a por man, let hia gvc ber sanc trade or occupation by
whach she cati carti hct owni anoncy. fbhis course would
abviats: the mcrcenary neccssity of marriage which rits
nijght and day belote the pcnnilcs3, dependent, avoran.-Nt.
1. T*rte.

.BIBLE REVISIOX

Twenty.seven scholars in England andl faurteens in Arn.
entca solemnly agrecal ta revise the English version ai the
New T'estament and flot disciase any of tlacir work until thc
revision shaulal be publisheal. The muen wbo Chais muade
agreement are bonournUe meni. We necal not give their
riames. They iclode sortie ai the xncst discinguishel auttior.
ities in textual criticisna, sueb as T.ightfoat. Scivener anad
Abbat. %'Je mi lht naturally diaw tisa conclusions troain
these preruises ; 1irst, Chat no anc isill bc able ta judge the
revision until it is piablisheal, and,. seccndly. that ac will bc
donc in a schoiaxiy mariner Anal yet, strange ta say, the
public have beens confidcntly talal by the newspapers just
wavst the revisers aie doing anal have donc. andl bishops have
dcraouriccd their worc as fraught with evil. The newspaper
articles arc ingenious guesses erii [rom a series ofpapers
an IlRcvýiion " publishel by the revisers, arnd fronm te ex.
pressions of privait opinion on certain passages muade by
ane oi the revisers, but cannai for a moment bc talcen as

the, respansible restnlis ai the' revision ; andl the denun-
cia'ions of Bishr'ps 'xr andi Doant are but Quixoticattadcs
tapona a winidnul. Ne\ithcr newspapers nor bishops irnow
anything about the matter involveal in their dsS.L.sItiois and
tirades. WVc are talc! Chat the ncw revision ill shock thc
rotestant worid with I wrds foreigna ta the eye anal stratige

ta thlt Ca-r." Anal yet the principles whicb ail the reviscrs
have pleagea themieclvcs ta observe instruct themt to intro.
date as fcis alteracions as possible, anal ta lissit such altera.
tians, as fat as possible, ta the langurage ai the authorieal
candl earlicr Englisa versions. lahcrta (b Ilords foreigra
to tC rye and '%trange to the car" are te, came in andl
"shocir the Pr~otestantc iorla l ie cannat divine.

WC are aise talal that Ilthe faurth gospel lsiera Most at
tht banals athe revisers" If the substituation oiknown for
obsoietc isards, andl the correction ai manifest errars, cansti-
liste a source ai suifcririg we rnay expect ta sec tht gospels
sutffir; but even thefs ie shoiîid lilce ta asc for the autboriry
by which any camsparison afIl "snfl'rinzaII between the gos.
peis is marie Tt sttUcs us Chat tht '*suicn"Ri "iill bc se-.
cording ta tbe nieed, anal ie abouti] suppose Chat the fourth

gope bas s unecl aialte.-ation than thrt her l'has it
ccxi-l ai aJohn v.. 7. S. shoull bce tbrown #-': is wsiat ercry
scbolar for the last ifty years bas expectt.. in any netice
vision, anal thcrefort rtay be safcly assea concernitig tht
prescrit revision %vithaut accuss ta flie secrets cf the revision

Tha: asse tio hat Macmnillan or any other private pub.
lisher bas abtaintal the publishing ai the reviseal Version as a
business specasiation Is uttcrly (aIe; tlic entin: work being
soldy in ti.e banda ai the University presses. wbosc editions
w.,lI t he anhy guiarantced cilitiont. If privatc publisherts
issue editions, sucbl editiorts avilI not commanrd confidence
a cananot bc relical on as exbiii witb scracy the work

Of thceiiac.M Onýy thcedCfit tbe Univaricy piesse
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tan fanm the basis of any just erltielsm, andl for thin aloneI
wlI tlie meiserai lie repopeible.

The work is îapldly drawing ta a close. Wce may "Xpeet
the Issue aitîhe endl cf this year or the bc înnlng ut lie
ndéxi. Mit Newv Testamrent %vilî bc publisheaby litcif. T t
Olal Tetiment caritai, pteibably, be issucal belote 1883.
oivlng ta is greater bulk. If wc shoulaI indulg is predie-.
tiens WCe aliulal lkely say that 1îeuie idswl h e
te mamsy chianges3 that il bc fundl, because soine faîntiiar
phrases, like "lae whîo riw letteila willi" ill <we doulat
net) bac rubaW eut anal sonîçthing better instieal. Biat
tbeughtfiailpersanss, aid those avlin detire the tneanlng cf flic
Greck original, c2nnai but bac pleascil %vitha a translation is
whili forty-osc Greek sciiolars cf ail Christian creas aie
agrecal.

WaV arc nat rifralal tliat is style any more titan is translation
these forty*cne men wlill go astray nd shock tlic Protestant
world. These mren knew %vitat i good Englishi andl what la
dignifaedlEnglish, anid they have: the Ilprinciîales" Illreaaly
quoteil toguide them. 'fley love the aId Englith Bible
as taucb as Dislini Ccxe dots, andl tlaey tvill set thiat It la
alrai reughly treatel, flur advi-e, dlieu, ia ta keep quiet tili
tlic reiseversion al)ers anlaa e seamine il. not
Is the ligit cf aur larejudices, but is the lighit 5i a sclielarly
commun serisr. Ail attempts now tu, say wliat il is, or to
assail il, are premature Ouar cwn writing is nirrriy ta
shew Liant WC have reason te expect the 1iceî.-A. Il& Chti:.
fiat urnion.

A4 7ESJVlSI JEDDING.

XI was wlien 3tudying writh a frienal ai Tangiers, on a
brief visit front Gibraltar tu tht nurth coasi of Afric3, fliat 1
saw tht ceremuisy cf a jen iàh %% ea!ding. une aif the sarns of
" Jcwisls Consul was about au lac msrraed tu the daughter cf
" Hebrew baniaca andl àtlversnaatla. M)- trienait ung anviacai te
attend, andl the invitatioin was kandly exîended tu me anal
tWO Etiglisi cificers. who hadl crossed uver with me frumGibraltar, andl who %vert aise Aaei guestaluf my busi. Thtàssrrlaige took place is an open caaurtyard an front of tie
banlaers house, befure a large attendaace uf Jcmva andl
Clsristiaais. 'l'le jcws do net think it. receffary tu bac mar-
ritl is IL synagogue, for, is tbeir opinion, any place uvhere
prayers are atiereal up is by that net consecrateai. At tht
casi. enal cf tht quadman1c, andl facing the visiters, was a
large White anal y-elos ali, canguiay, %uppurtedl a: cacb o chis
four corniers by long puits whicla %vert hlal by four breozed
youni Hebrews. Beneath the cainopy wu~ a table, on
whicg wcre a nmassive silver goblet =ad saine emply wîne
glaises. At thtc aide of tht table was a rabbi, wath hits %vitale
silk talith ovez bais iscad, aniaaîing the arrivai cf thse brade
analbridegreom. lie had net lon g to remamn expectant, for
flic bridegreons, aîteîadcal by lits faîber, vcryshortly alfier
entereal the cuurtyard. anal tuuk bas stand undr lIthe canopy,
ail arounal crying ul, ' bîcàseal -à Lie aa comeih 1 ' zoon
after bais aurival, the Laadu alj.caàcd abruugh that partang
crowd i ofapectators, anal 'as lei gandier the canopy, andl
Ibert tlîrc tinmes cundlacteal round lier future husbanal,
thereby iulfiliing dit conmandr ai Jereiniah . "Tht vroians
shaît campass a mais." Tht bradegroora afier this escorteal
bais bride arounal tht outside ai lise canopy ; whilst tht
Jewish gues tbrewv qrairL% of corn an thera, sayang -13
fruiîfrai anal multaly. ' "l lit maketh peace an tti>' braerse
anad filleth thce witli tht finest urlacat.9"

Thc coulei nets cntcred again nger tht cana,?y, andl steod
facig caci other, opposite ta thse rabbi. lbt marriage
certrneny lisen commenced. Tise rabbi filleal onc cf the
cmjaty glasses %vaines f ram tht sîlver gable, and takang
at in bais baisa, amîd lîroftuna silecec gave tht blcssing.
Tht engaeal couple tisai tasteal the wane, anal immtdiattly
afîerward tht lindegrocan liat a rang on flthrades finger,
repeaîngý tht Hebtrerw aftez tht rabbi . Il Bhl thon art
betroihe ue me waîh thas ring, accardang ta tht nites of
.Mases anal Isract.7 Anal now tht iedtuus preceeding cf
reading tht A'ctAm'h, or marriage coniract, 100k place. It
was wniten in t.haldece, anal vvas read aloud in that Ian.
guagc ; andl, as i iras a longue certain>' "net undcrslood
La the peopte," anal tht buarnang raya <tari Atrcang Suin iere

alot tvertical, iue wuerealigrcatly relatu cd whea Ihis mcii un-

anleresting performance iras over. Tht rabbi, having ended,
tacit a glass of urine, stood an front of tht unated pair, anal
liruiseunae tIse seven Isiessings.

Trise baIessings uicrcd, tht neur husband anal watt tasted
tht second gla" uf ivine, ana tIses an crnpty glass; was

laccLd an tht fluY.-r, upun %vhirb the haisland stamptai, crsif-
ing atilaatoras. Ail nowceta out," Aian.ltow"-"Igood
Jack l"-tnci tise marriage ceremeny tras over. Tht crash-
ing cf tise glaus is ta remisaI mai tisaI Lied cantas easiîy crush
bai; anal abat. iberefure. mais sboala direct bas tisougiss
riat only ta earthly tings, but te those tbove.-Surday
Alqau.

110OUSEIIOLI) .4CCOilPLISIiM.EiVTS.

Tht *. * at art" of snating lias recciveal a goual deal of
meraicd attention frain the ' 1 ribune, which bas given
naany dragiama3 of paîternsanai sttcies - I as anc oft tât
must5 peaceful stalativc emliluymets. a svona can treat beri.
sdit te, provîdeal anal she as su pruracient an st Lhat she nea
nul tini about or laook at the irn growîng benceath hier
rangers. fbîs prouiciency Cames ut course by practîce:j the
symaalhetic resticssntsa uf bodaI, uficis anduccal by inter=s
mental aplicationa, &S, as irn feadgrig, prfctiyl) auiecali by
tise unconscieaus motion of tise basds un lanattang. Ail Lem-
1 atraments may flot final thîs su, but te sume L-ni.ig tas a
vcry isitasant safety-valve fut physical resîlessnes xhtil
teading or thinking uat say a nesuapiler article. Tisci, in
apite or ail tisat maclaincry can aie, îa.<is ne bosiery se
irans anal corafortable as thtc bome-kisit hosicry, noise so
durable, noise that talcs mctiding so, kinaIly. By ibis use-
fu aitrr ait tht raveflirags ot oui beurs andl days are krsil antoi
beassîy anal ssility.

IlAnother charmlng accarriplishmrenti s tisai a! fine dush
wsbi*ng. ti oebnes Itie are servants so cardaIl that

r.symysafly bc trsasteal iith out fine chia, but such ser-
vants arc feir. The: danagers; of nicking, ciang, brcakang

Il are such that the bousewlfe la is constant appreherslon.
But Iis iseal ami bc. Tîiere la n neieal cf removlng the
china fromt the dlniang roomn ta cicanse Il. Tit ladies of the
faaîîlly can do thîs witlaout scîliîg their baisas or their
clothes. Let a large trayr bc set an cn nt t tht dinaisg
table, an liais bac piruced a ]llite tubair "keeier," partly falled
wlîh buat water, a dish mutp, soap t ..d cul) lauels. WiVth
ihis simplesî furnisiig dit soileal dclies may bc quickiy
cicanseal %villa ne îisk of iiijury tb tietis. Itubber "fp ros
nsay bc %vrna se tiant nul a drap ut aisli.water need sIl tlic
most delicat silk dram uroras ly the aperator. A few
minutes industry %vili siaffice te cicanse a gaaaly array cf
soileil disiies, and aie risk of iajiry la riai by traisspoting
flthet tte kitei anal lack again. l'ise dishwashiisgmnay
tdans bce elevaîcal ista a Iravilege ta vvhicli growing girls
aspire. Tîaus coaîdactedl thte will bc litie danger that
tourels for siIvcý anal glass iad china shall bc debascal te lawcr
andl Comn cett aises.

"Anetiier domestic art oi great iatility la tlaat cf clear
starclaing. Uusless laces, fine embroideries, anal ]iins pais,
lin tht cleansing pruýcs, thruugb.skalful banda tbey are as
geod oras Lad as ruied. Tuaerc arc îlenay utservants isba
ae, as tlaey ciairia ta bac, gcal mind restes, but they arc net

to bc truste! sitb laces anal fancy gouda. These evcry lady
shioulrl be able tu citai staail for herself, and usitisaut thtc
Icast injuiy lu the teature va r n* uaggestiun by theat appear-
ance that îîîey have: been 'dent laver. ' "

Tu1E MA.RS PASS ON.

'%hcn Ian a uoman, yu'll, set urbat l'il doc1
l'il bc great, anal guod, anal noble, anal truc;
l'Il bia ,sîdt sak andl reilevrabc puaI-
Ne unc sissîl evea bt turneal from my door.

But l'an unly a latt girl noir,
Anal su flht yents passais.

'When l'an ulalti l'il have mote tant
To tisink cf lienvenan andl tibngs sublima;
Mly Lime is nau% ui ut studies andl play,
But I realt>' nîcan tu begin somýe day.

I am only a litîle girl nor."
Anal se the years pas ara.

Maien l'an a woai"a gay maîden sa,
1*11 try tedo rigist, anal nut bc afrid;

l'il lac a Christian, anal give op the JOYS
Of tht %voila wiais ail ils dauliang toys;

But «im craiy a young girl now."
Anal su the ycars pass on.

l'Ah me 1 " sigisca a ivoman gray wath ycars,
liez beart fui1 ai cares andl duubîî andl mars.

o 1*%c helat gouLtang fY ailt riane tu bac gLavai
lrstcad ut bc6,iun:agr tu du as I slsualal

Anal l'a an uIld iuniai isuw.**
Anal se tht years pasa on.

.pr is flictime lu began tu <la rigisl
7e-day, urbethe-r skies bc alark or bright;
Mýake athers hsappy laygadIelsflo,
I.ooking te Jesus for isc p froa above,

Anal then yau'll bc happy saur,
Anal as tht ycaîs pass on.

-Chrtitan:j a£ If'rk.

JlUSBANDs 4NL' 1VIVA.s La INDIA.

Tise 111e of a native lady can is no tva> lac compareal with
tIsai cf an Eriglish anc. In lier chaldhoo. she sec bacr father
iandling bas usait cliildren, anal kisau thisen te bc takers
about anal loveal, uralst se as celit an bier ovrin apartment,
shut up ainiss, excludeal from nt usade Society', anal tisas state
lai! nearly toal scclusaun froin lie anal larppineis continues Ia
the tisd cf ist days. Ana lie, flit hbsanal la whba site as
marieal is lierfcî ignorance as tu urbat hec may prove, con-
sialtn iber, accurdang lu a mans3 cuis siattmeni, 'a nice
cicature, plcasing ai aimes, but not quite sa usefiai as a
harse." Wilh tise Ilindais figera: is vcry littie differeisce. A
irriter, urcit informer! on Indi.n sa1bjects, says. ýA Handu
naturall despises waomen, anal am.nisg tisera nu watt ever
loks for kindnss or cycn aitenîlion trum bier husbanal, whis
dirdairi evCn tu, mention lier naine, ai tu permit lier tu eat
ouil he bas entirely finisheal, aithough bier awna maie chai-
dren sit datris witi hlm ; and se whiaI iemains frara tise
children iorns tht matistns share." Of cours tie force of
cireumstances, prevenîs this bcang cameial outin nsorte classes
cf Ilindus; arnngst fic loge castes for instance. Yet,
doubîleis, tht spirit is tise samne ibrougiscut, otheriris tise
Ireataeni. oh woamen uroulal bc dit.crent. Unt cari caai>'
arrivec ai a preta>' accrImte idea of tht estimation in tvhich
urornen arc invanab> hclaI b> natives, la> nolicing hos, is.
siea.l cf abuàang a annregsardiig hamsclf, direcily tobanscl,
Lit female relatives arc «spaken osf.

1 remember un guing tarst tu aCalcutta baing engagea in
busines anatterâs %%allh a ver> Jcvczi naiuvc gentleman, tais
can speak anal %N zatc Englash as uucll s 1 can. 1-ron is
canliest ays bc bas assacialcal watb Europeans, anal bc-
]ongs la thse Brahma-Sumaj Caste, as ducs Kcsbuba Chunder
Sent m ho was lin Englanal saisnt year sance. Alahanus tis
religion rallier neatri> approaches flhc 1'ttestant une an ti
resulîs oi ils tecbcing, anal notwiisstanaiing tisant tisis ecnfle-
min, undltrtuoal Englisis cuians prifécsly ireli, wl isna
retiarn fer bis inquiry bail I left ail my taltrids ina Englanal
wcll, I aslcea, a-, ionîld any Englishman, knowiig bina, ta bc
a unaritdalns, 'Il% Mms -, urcil?" <apolbfgining for
tht EnglisIs prefix), bc answucred my ver> quietiy, ..Tsak
Yen, ny~ famîly are ail urel; but bce carefaI un spcalcing Ia
Ben rls, for any mention cf a mansi ale ta bîa as a grerat

OrrwîTu.rry lias bair in front, bebinri sire il: bald -, if
yen seize lier by tht farelocir you na>' hlaI bier, but if soi-
fereal Io ecape, notiapiter biruaseif can catch bier agairs.
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MR. joszt-il Coofz, th". Boston lectuit, bas gent te

Europe. It la repotted hc may bc absent itio ycars lie
iiees rests.

Tits Pope bas sassentcdl te the proposai that a portion of
tlic French Jesuits sboul Il m.a a Society for the propaglion
of the failli in Central Afraca. llow WC puîy ch'pour
Afficans.

1rila Cab)c cf IM.e" as flic last new cable la called,
which bas just ben laid in eleven ays, was at work lis
transmitting messages halir an ]tour after flic subineigence

Tli Christian Vernacular Edracation Society, for India'
expended, last )-ear, $53,000 lin training teachers a prlnt.
in' bocks. lic2rlY 7,000 childreis arc being lustiucted na Il&
reigiauis sehools.

l'ain aurderer of Dr. Parsons, thec American mnsisonary,
have arrived ai Constantinople. and will bc taled spcedily.
Ille sultan has proiriseil Mr. lieap, thic United States
Consul-Gencral cvcry satlafactiois.

DîruITîIMPLIA Of a liery faia tyrpe iS prtyrllent A. NtW
Luduin, Cuii., andl an epidemicoru dengue prevala at
Charleston, S.C., thacre being over 2,000 cases lin tIsat City.
Dengue is aise reparted at Nfew Orleans.

TMIE peach, wvhich has just beis lis scas on, originated in
Persia and Northern Indis, and Is et the saine genus as the
almond. In flic Olal and New Worid tiacre arc, itis sala,
more than conc hundred varietics of the Meiions friait.

Tin. strike of the na.l.makers of Last ' orcesershire iad
Stafrordsbirc, ahich begun un the Loth inst.. and is which
28,ooo persans 1.ai1icaîaaîed, has cr.llapised, becarse the
woriarnn wec su destitut as te be uriable te prosccute il,

DuR. AStiRosai LAwztatc, of Boston, has an emba]nied
Egymîart asp, prabably 3,000 yeats oid, andl probably tlie

taly cric on ibis continent. Il as about a foot long, arnd
res c3anasordtnaay arake, but ils laead asdisproportsonately
large.

bLt GLADSTONr bas varsted Glasgow, Oban anal other
regions of Scoisnd. lie is enjoying bis holidays for the
benefit ofcit hcbalth lin a steamer cotise alonZ thre n.otthera
couris of the Uitîed Fà.ngdom. lis health as rapldly ira.
prevanc.

TMIE car ofJugcrnaut was nlot drawn tbrough thse strects
cf Poortet, lIndia, july 9, according ta heathen Cuastoza,
through the negligence, as the natives charge, of gaverai.
ment officiais. lIs consequence of ihis it cannai new bie used
for twelve years

COLPOaîR h u as been rmade frt in France by a recaeni
la%%, undes ahch ai as only necessary to make a deciatation.
J, intent tu the l'a vfec. uf the deparîment in which the cal.
porte.ur resides. liîberto colportagc has heen obsîrucîed by
many difficultjes

TMIE combinel tiret of the poweus is statiuned in thre
waters around Ragussa. Admirai Seymnour, of the Britisha
fleet, is is comand. It bas net yet becs decideal by thre
Powerà whether ta landl troops or not, ta effect the surrender
cf Dulcigno ta M-ontenegro.

SINCar 1507, flic Jesuits have been expellel train cight
courities lis Europe, ad frram several Republics in South
America. It is net their religion, but their polities, that
maires the trouble, as tiîey are foauna ta bce the esemies of all
Govcrnments which they casisot contre].

TuiF rush ta thse Roman Catholie miraele.working shrines
aeems te bc as pcriodic as tisai te thse waterin.Rlaces andl
cilie fashionable meorts. The London IlNews ays that
thse miracle scason ai Lourdes, France, «sels in 3 albout
Augast xS, and lasis about flyt or six weeks.

AT the lat meeting of flac Assernbiy of tihe Churcir of
Scatlaad, it was stated that onec gentleman bar! presenitel
the General Asscanbly in Victotia with a check fot $e,oo
lis aid ofi building a alivinity hall. anad thit atthet bail =ade
a gif of $300.000 te fousal a univeisity lis South Australia.

INa the Canton of Bernec, Switzerland, it is stated that
there ae î,ooe stilis, tise pcopie makisg alcoisol frogais pc.
tatues andl beet-reot. Drunkenncss is se rapifl> increasaing
that Somei of the promissent maen arc gaving lectures on thic
subject, and endeavuunng te influence the peple agaist
thse use of stimulants.

TMIE Sultan has issucal a hait disxnissisg Karlri Pasha,
srmc minister, anal appointing SaId Pasisa lais staccemsr.
libe hait siates tIsat, in vi'ew of the suarî c the situation

andl the urgcncy ofi measures ta becen a change ln the
ministry is necessary, and expresses the conviction tisat Said
rP.tia wili bic able ta effect a satisfactory solution cf pesading
questions.

P111LADELPMIA bas tht largest number of churches of any
of tht large chties lis the Unitedl States.-434 ; New York
cames neat with 3s4 ; Broola olw wits 24o. and al
ailhers have les iban 2o each. Boston bas ont Cisurcs te.
cvery i.450 inhbaiSgats, 1c Yora, anc to 2,5oc0; Bluffalo.
cisc ta 1.675; Cleveland, anc ta 1,450 ; Cincinnati, crie te
z,Gee, Providence, onet b 1,300o.

M i F-NA, tht Emp.eror et Uganda, who, througa Stanley,
tht explorer, beggcd for Chastian leacierr% who were ira-
mtdiaîely sent by thse English Church 'Missionary Society,
anal tise kmr Chuith et SSct.and, bas renossncd Chistian-
amy andl gente back ta Paganism, worshipp;ng Mtokassa, thre
goal ci Lake N)yaisz, whose spînt as suppasel ta ressaI
lis ana uid womant who laves on tht lake.

NEws finora Pcin lis reerence ta tlit relations betweest
Rassia andl China 1$ in the erteet that Li Rung Chua!f lan-
abît lanqer te oppose tht 'var party, bissl ive in %u =bal.
mission. Tht latest advices arc that Chung How bus been
unrconditionally pardonel, lis deicrence to tIse 'aubes of
Russis. andl tiait Colonel Goardon ha% talcen bis departitre for
Aden. Ihis would accute oindi=cthat peacetul councila
bave prevaileal.
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«jINISTERS AND C-'HURGOHRe.
Tifs Ilresbytcrian coagregation of btrectsville, on

the 13th inst., gave a unaniîneus cali ta tha Rcv. WVm.
MlcWillam, M.A., ci IScthesd. andi Alnwick, tu bc
their pastor, wath the promise oS $8oa ai stîpend, and
a inansa.

THEz Rev. J. M. Mncalister, ai lleckwith, was ra-
cently surprised by a vîsit cf a deputation wvho waitad
on him nt bis residence in Ashton, and in beliali af
tht Bible class ai Knox Church, Beckwith, presentati
hum wsth an address, accampanieti b>, n valuable golti
chain and a purse containing a sun ai mont>-. Tht
gift was valuable in itself, but -as expressive ef tht
kindly feeling existing bctwatn paster and congrega-
tion it was invaluable.

THE annual pic-nic ai tht Rockwood Presbyterian
Sabbath school was btld on Saturday, i iah Septem-
ber. Afler tea had been serveti tht miciners and
adherents, many ai whami were present, presentati
thair paster, tht Rev. D. Strachari, witb an adtiress
expressive oi their respect and esteain for bini, accein-
panied by a purse containing $76. Mrt. Strachan
matie a feeling aind !uitable repl>,, and was followad
in a few îemarks by other gentleman present.

A DEPUrATI0Oi of the 1aèies of St. Andrew>s Church,
Perth, called upon tht Rev. Dr. Bain a few evenings
ago, and matie a presantation ta him, of Sî.:o, sub-
scrîbed by a nuniber af membars af tht congragatien,
a.nd fniends, in expression ai thaîr regard fer him, anti
cf- their appreciatien ai bis long Èastoral services
among thein, and in aider ta enable him ta attend tht
meeting et tht Pan-Preshyterian Council in Philadel.
phia. This lîhemil donation, andi the lesira ai bis
congragation that Dr. Bain shaulti attend tht grat
Preshyterian Counci! about ta bit at Pbîl.atilphia, are
but fittîng expre-ssions of the rceeend gentleman's
lains upon bis cungregation , and nea are glati ta se

that their feelings in ibis matter have takaen tht ami-
nently practical shape tht> hava.

Otî tht 9th înst. te deduc.atory bervî.es ia coanec-
tien with the apeaîng et the Presbyterian cburch at
Kenyan. were cenducteti by tht Rev. Messrs. Ftaser
cf Indian Lands, and Ross ai Kirkbîll, %%ho preachati
excellent sermons ta, a lange anti appreciaîînc audi-
ence, the new building being crowded at both services
teoits utmost capacit>,. The door collection et the day
amaunted ta Sîi.,. The churr.b is a subslantial andi
cemmodicus stone adifice, wîth sîde andi and gallen-zs,
Gothîc windows, anti a well pnopartioned spire. It is
6o a 4o e t, saated for 6oo people. Crelitis dite .
Chisholm, tht contracter, flot only for .aMring eut
tht specificatten in full, but fer exceading it with tht
intention cf giving the congregation mort satisfaction.
It cast between $7 ,oa anti $S,oo. and it ieflects mucb
credit tîpon the enengy and lîberality et tht congrega-
tien> who ara flot wealthy, that ît is almost free ef

TsiE new Presbytenian church in L)nummond was
formally cpcned an Sabbath ai last week, by tht Rev.
Mr. Burns, of Perth, wbe preacheti bath mcrning anti
aitarneon. Tht revarcnd gentleman chose for bis
xnorning text Exodus xxv. 8 *'Lot then make Me a
sanctun>, that 1 may dwell among thein, "and in tht
course cf an able anti eloquent adtiness, shewad tha
people that tramn the earliast times down ta tht pres-
ent day itwas Goe's will that theapeople should assem-
ble themselves togethen te wor:.hîp Him, and that Hîs
blessing surely descandati most topiously in tbose
places wheîe Hîs naine was raspcctad and feared.
Tht afternoen service wa,% lke another chapter frein
tht saine book, and was evidently composeti with
great cane, te suit the occasion. la short, tht services
cf tht day wert cf se impressive and iîntencsting a
nature that tht>, wili met seen bc forgoiten by those
whose pnîvîlege it was ta bc prescrnt. A cellaction,
amountîng te $27, was taken up dur-mg the day for
the purpase of painting and cîhcrwise îînproving tht
building. Tht church is.a caifortable woodeî. struc-
ture, seating comtantahly zoa people-

THE Preshytanian congregatian ai Penrytown a (f:w
months aga decidcd te buiti a ncw church. ëL lot
was chase about mid-way between Garden HîlIi vil-
lage and the gravel rond. Sa haartily dîd tht pople
go te work that the chunch is se far ccmpleted as ta
bo ready for occupation, andi on the avenîng cf tht
zeth inst. it 'ias filled. b>, a Large gathenug. Tht
brick weîk is donc, the roef on, tht flons lad, and
tht spire a.carly finislicti. Tht structure is symme-

Itrical and tnsteful, and promises ta ho a commodiatii,
iwell arranged edifice. Tht meeting on tht evening in
question was intendcd as a farewtU ta the Raz. WnV.
Hodnett, wbo bas been the pastor in charge for sev-
eral years. Mr. Hodnett bas been appeinted by the
Haome Mission Committce of tht Plreshyterian Clîurch
in Canadi ta go as a missionary ta tht North-wcst,
for which region lie will sean take bis departure.
The meeting nnd addresses sbawed the bigh esteemi
in wbicb lie is field by tht peopleannd ministers of
that ccr.munity. After tea badl heen serveti, atidrasses
were delivcred by tht Rev. Messrs. Beattia, Part
Hope; Sunderlandi, Pency; Beattie, Baltimore; and
Smith and Horton, ai Ganden Hill.

PPnESnrzRv OF SAUGEN.-This Presbytery met
in St. Andrcw>s Church, Mount Forest, on tht i4th
inst. Four students gava reports cf thein labours in
the Preshytery during the summar; each ai themn aIso
read a dscoutst~ Mr. McLeod bcing unable te attend
on accaunit cf sicknezs sent in bis report and dis-
course, wbich were read b>, tht Clark. Tht Prasby-
tery expressed tbeir satisfaction bath with tha reports
and discoursas. Tht Clerk was isistructed te certify
thain ta their varlous Collages. A cail frein Palmerý
sian congregation, ta Rev. J. hl. Aull, oi Ratho, etc.,
w~as sustaîned. Tht salary promistd was $qua, witb.
out manse or bouse. The mission stations of North
Luther, etc., also tht mission stations in Qsprey ap.
plîed for ordained miîssienaries. Tht folaowing was
the deliveranca af Presbytery in referenca ta the
Durhamn case ., «That owing te tht inregularity cf tht
session and congregation in ascertainir.g tht mind ef
the congregation in regard ta tht introductiin of an
organ in the sacreti music of tht churcli, .nd aiso the
irregularay ai tht petitian presanteti hy tht patitioners,
thait tht Presbytery appoint an adjourntd meeting at
Durham, an tht z9gth Saptember, at eleven o'clock
a.m., and ha% e a meeting with tht congi-egation and
tht petîtioncîs in tht rre>b> terian churcli, Durhamn,
with tht viaw ai amnving at a ivise canclusion in tht
case, andi ai ba duiy citeti te appear in sait! church at
scen o'dock p.m. af that date. S. YOt.Nc, Pre.
Cia-k.

PRESIIYTERY OF HuoRu.- This Preshytery met at
.Stalorili, on tht 14th cf Septambar. The Clark was
instructed ta cartify Mr. joseph Higgins ta the Board
ai Examînars ai Knox Collage. On hehalf of tht
Finance Committea Mr. Thomson submitted an esii.
mate oi tht Frebbytery's expenditure for tht ensuing
ytan, and recommandad a methati ta taise the amount
spacitiad. Tht estîmate andi recomniendation wera
approveti ai. Tht arder ai business as adoptedjast
year, tôt ana yeai, was adopttd ta ho tht standing
ordar for tht future. A telagram iras rtceived frain
Dr. Ure stating that hae couid net be prescrit, and Te-
cammandîng that no change ha matie in tht grant ta
tht Gaalic station at Godtracb. Tht Presbytery
agrted accu.-dingly. Mr. Hartiey repartetirespecting
tht state of tht peapla at Chiselnurst, satting forth
that they wert taking àteps ta buUld a church. Tht
commîttec was reappointad, ta watcb ovar tht interasts
cf tht cause there. Mi. Paterson reportecd that tht
communion roll oi Bayfleld ccngregation was pungcd,
andi subiîtteti tht session records of saiti r-ongrcga-
tien for examination. Rev. WVm. inglis, oi TisE PREs-
BYTErRiAN, was invited te sit as a corresponding mi-
ber, hae being prescrit. On the report of the daputa-
tion tu Rodgcrvilla and Exeter it was agreati not ta
separate theatoresaîid congregation!. Mcasurcs were
adupted ta Taisa tht surn expccted for Assambly Funti.
A circulai latter (rom tht Convcntr of tie Aýssemb'l>'s
Committea on Sabbath bchools was rend, anti modem.
torm of sassions wcrc instructed te subinit tht circulars
refcîved by thern an tht natter te the tachars cf
their Sabbath schools, requesting thern ta consîdar
tht subject anti send a report te the Ccnvener of the
Presbytery's Committet . on Sabbath Scbools. Tht
foliowing breîbran warc appointati te attend te the
inicrests. cf tht schemnes of the Church îaspectivcly,
vz. . Nir. Stewart, Home Mission ; Mn. hMcDenald,
Foreign Missions ; Mr. McLean, Collages ; Mr. Mc-
Coy, French Evangclization". Mr. Musgrave, .Aged
andi Inirrn Ministers; Mr. Locheati, Widows anti
Orphansi Mr. Thoinson, Assambiy Fund. A mode
of electing Cammîssionars ta Asseînbly vas agred
upon ta ha adopteti in future. Next meeting te ho
held in Clinton, on second Tuesday of November, nt
tan o'dock a.n.-A. Mc.LZAN, Fra. Ckerk.

PRESIiVTKrM 0F BRucL--This Court heid it regu-
lar meeting at WValkerton, on the z4th and x5th inst.,

Rev. R. C. blatTat, preslding. There was rend a
conmmunication frrat Rev. John Scott, stating that
owing ta ill-hcalti lie would flot bc prescrit at this
meeting. There wvas rend n communication tram
Rcv. H. McKay, tcndering bis resignatien of Gare
Bay and nssaciated stations. It was agreed ta lay
the resignation on the tabla in the meantime, and in-
foirn tha Home Mission Cominitîeeof his action.
There was rend an extract minute ai a cangregatiorial
meeting held nt Manitowaning on the 8th inst., aek-
ing for the services af an ordaincd missianary, and
pronlising ta pay $44,a towaids bis support, and more
should thay secure the services of Rev. H. McKay.
MrT. Tolmie submitted the Home Mission Report, and
gave a vcry interesting accaunt af bis late visit to
Manitoulin Island, St. joseph Island, and the north
shore af Lake Huron. Tht report was receivcd, nd
tht convener thanked for bis diligence. It was agreed
ta racommend this mission field ta the Home Mission
Committec, and ask that at laast tbree missionaries
bcecmployed ta labour in it during the wintcr montbs,
and that ont of these bc Mr. Jones, whO is already
Iabouring on the Island of Manitoulin. Messrs.
Builr',cr, Mcldrum, Robertson, McTavîsb, and Gib-
soi., students labouring witbin tht bounds,.were certi-
fied ta tht Colla-ge Board. The sueply af Salem
congregation was lait in tht hands of tht Modcrator
af its Session. The CIerk was instructed ta ascertain
what supply niay be required, by Riversdale and En-
niskillen for the next three months, and ta inforin the
convenar af the samne. There was read a circular
letttx froin Dr. Reid ancrnt the Assembly Fund. The
Finance Committet was instructed ta lavy the ainount
required afibhs Prtsbytery on tht sevaral cangrega-
tions of tht bounds. It was rasolved ta visit Zian
Church, Taeswater, Presbyttrially, on Monday, :oth
Dacember, the committet ai Prcsbyter ta mne.t with
tht office-bearers at haif-past six p.m., and with the
congregation at hall past sevan p.m., the committea
ba cunsist oi tht Mýoderator, Dr. Bell, and Mr. Straith,
minsîes, and Mrt. Blain, eIder Dr. Bell ta preach.
1estmninster Church ta be visited on the following
evtning and at the saine bour. Tht next meeting cf
Presbyttry was appcinted ta be heid in Zion Church,
Teaswater, an Tuesday, 2ist cf December n=4t at
twa o'clock p.m. -A. G. FoRnES, Pres. Clerk.

A BEAR7Y GREETZVG.

A vcr picasant social reunion touk place in tht
lecture toom ai John street Presbyterian Church,
Belleville, a few evenings ago, for tht purpose of wel.
caming the delegates wba reprcsented Belleville at
the celebration cf tht Raikes Centanary in Engiand.
Thare was a very large attendance of the young peaple
with their friends. The chair was filled by Mayor
Pattersan, and the Rev. David Mitchell, pastor of tht
cburcb, was asked ta address tht meeting and te give
expression ta the feelings ai pleasure experienced by
those prescrnt at tht retuin cf Mr. Narthrup and Mr.
and Mis. Ritchae, iwhich tht revtrcnd gentleman did
in ver fclicitaus terins.

'AIr. 2lorthrup happily responded ta the addr.-ss of
welccmt. Ht spoke cf tht surprise anîd sense ai
honour canferred upon him with wbich ha badl reived
tht proposal that ha should go as a delegate ta tht
Raikzs celabration. He enjoyed the voyage very
rnuch, having never been absent froin a nitl axcept
for ozie day an bis return. He could flot describe tht
fcehings ia which lie lookcd >,ack upon the meetings
in A~hich lia anid bis fellew-delagate had bath the
pleasure ai taking part. Tht cbildren's gathering at
tht Crystal Palace was aspecizally interesting. It was
wondcrful ta hear sa nîany thousands Tender the
hynins. By their firmness the delegates from, Canada
%verc pre,6 entcd tramn being classed in general as those
[rom America The Canadians beld their own; in
paxticular tht Hon. Vice- Chancelier Blake, wba dis-
tînguisbed himseif mot aniy hy bis eloquence, but by
the finm stand hae took upan tht question of tamper.
ance. Rev. Dr. Burns, ai Halifax, became quite a
popular favaurite, and at Brighton he teck exception
ta semai utterances which hani been freely made an
the subject cf Sabbath observance in sucb a way as
ta cail forth loud applause. Mr. Northrup said wbilc
ha was pained by what, ha saw cf intamperance and
profanation cf tht Sabbath,he fait veryuch inteed
in the Chnistian lite and enterprise which were ta ha
sen in London, Scotland, Ireland and Paris. The
London city inissionaries irere a noble band of worlc.
cms The work undenaklen by Mr. Qaarâicr in Gins-
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gow, who front bas connecîton with tire Marchmont
Home was kaown ta inany present, was mst encour-
agitsg. The labours of Rev. Mr. McAII and athers in
and around Paris werc most promising for tire future.
He could tnt devote more than a icwr days ta Scatland
and Ireland, but he was dclighted wîtir the people,
with the sccriery, and with tire Chrristian work sslricli
was evcrywhere manafest. WVhen in Engiand ire
tbaught il was deiightîul, but Scotiand sccmed still,
more attractive, and Ircland svas sa nruch more so
than Scotland Lat he could bardiy tear iimselfatvay
froin the Emcrald Isle. Mr. Nurtirrup, conciuded by
thanking the meeting for tire ivara vclcoane now ten-
dered ta Mrs. Ritchie and biaiself.

During an intermission cf necarly an baur, ice-cream,
coflee and cakes were scrved by tIre ladies, wlio bad
a tastefully covered table in anc carner, whiclr was
also beautifuliy decorated with, flowveîs.

The ciaildîca sang another hynsati, and then the
chaimman callid for an addrcss frin, Mr. T. Ratchie,
who made saine humarous remarks tapota his bcing
calied ta speak upon a supjcct, of which bais becarers
kacw more than he, and aisa upon thre national char-
acteristics ai Scatland and Irelanal.

After votes ai thanks ta the ladies, tise choir, and
tise Mayor, the meeting sang"I Praise Cod from whom
ail blessingii flaw," and tise pastor pronaunced tire
beniedictian.

.4P1'EAL IN BISHALF 0F TiFIE POINTE-
A UX- TREMfBLES MIISSION .SCHVOLS.

The Pointe-aux-Trembles Mission schaois bave
long been well and iavourabiy know n as one ai tise
most efficient .gcces empioyed in the cause cf
Frenchs Canadian Evangelization. They are designed
ta furnisis a liberal education ta tht sons and daughters
of French Canadrans wha are stilt connectcd waîb,
or wba bave oniy recentiy left, the Churcis of Rame.
Tbuy bave been 'gseatiy biessed rn the past, very
few ofai te p'upis remaintng Roman Cabolit-s aiter
bemng for a short trme under tb&» influente of the
instruction irmparted in the scbools. Every ses-
stan a number ai thse pupils bave iound thse Sa-
viaur, and ta-day snany of the former pupailb cf
the scisools accupy praminent puniions in Canada
and tise United States as pastars, missianaries, pby-
sicians, teachers, etc. Thse scisools bave recently been
transferred froni tise Frenchs Canadian Missionary
Society ta the Board of French Evangelization cf the
Presbyterian Churcis in Canada, wbose aim wili bc ta
rendier thein increasingiy efficient, and ta malte tbem
a means ai blessang to hnany. Their maintenancei
depenident upo . the voluntary contributions oi thse
fricirds ai Frenchs Canadian Evangelization. The
Board are anxiaus that they sbouid bc supported by
scboiarsbips guaranteed by private individuals, Bible
classes or Sabbath schools. Tht scholarships are
fifty dollars eacb, tbis amount being the average ex-
pense ai cacis pupil per session. There is accommo-
dation in the buildings for tapwvards of i5oapupils. Tht
next session commences oniztl. October. Tht num
ber ai applications for admission alrendy exceeds i2o,
whicb will probably bo incieascd ta about 200.

Thus far only fourteen scholarships have been
guaranteed, and tise Bloard are at a ioss ta L-now wbat
action ta icake as ta tbe application for admission.
Their policy is ta keep fret froin debt anrd not incur
liabilitieswhicbthcrt is no rcasonabie prospect ai their
beisg abletomeet. They,trerefarevery urgentiy appeal
ta ail Sabbatls scisools and ta ail] fricnds oi the work
foi immediate beip. There arc few Sabbath scisools
or Bible classes but could pravide for tht support aif a
pupil if the eliort wcre only made, and there are
many af aur Christian people who, are believe, wuli
esteem it a priviiege ta heip in this good work A
particular pupil, conceining whose progrtss reports
will bc sent front time ta time, wili bc assigned ta any
scisool or individual guarantecang a scbolarsbip.

Thse Board ver earnestiy appeal ta you for hclp,
and salicit yotrr cocperation in this important work.
Upon the resuit ai tbis appeal within the irexi fr-
sdght will dcpend thse number ai pupils ta bo >diate
for tise session beginning i5th October.

Should it be incanvenaient ta forwvard tht cantjibu.
lion un wbole or in part now, an intimation ta the
Secrctary ta the cffect thisa yau will bo respontiblt for
tise support of ont or mwore pupils, and naming the
titre at which thse mnny may ho expected, will crable
thse Board ta deterinine thse numbêr ai pupils 'ta bo
odmuîted. Sisoulal yau floi hoina position ta provide

for an entire Scholarshîp ($Se), the Bloard will grate-
fuliy receive any sum you may be able ta corsîribute.
It is sincercly hoped that al former supporters af the
scbool will continue thear interest and assistance.

Soliciting a response front you as carly as con-
venient-at the Inîcst before Tucsday, the 12tb of
October-and tarnestly commending this appeai à.your favourabie consideration, ive re.nain, YourS, 'etc.,

D. Il. NIcVicAI, LL.D., Chairman.
ROJIT. H. WVARDEN, &ec..Treas.

Il.S.-Minasters or Sabbatb scbool superitteridents,
into whose liands this appeai may flu, are respectfully
reqîicstedl ta prescrit tie matter ta their Bible classes
and Sabbath schaols, and ta use their influcnce in
securing a contribution before the above named date
(i2th October). juvenile collecting cards wvili be fur-
nished on application ta the Secrctary.

TifE Rev. Drs. Reid, Caven, Gregg; Rev. D. J. Mac-
donncil,' B.D.; Ilon. John McMurrach, and M T. %V.
Taylor, Q.C., have left Toronto ta attend the Pani-
I>rcsbyterian Council nt Phaladelphia.

WVE have receiVed the suai of $5 for the Home
Mission Fund front a gentleman wbo docs flot giv'e
lais namne. The amount bas been transmitted ta Dr.
Reid, and is by him acknowledgcd in another coluain.

THE religion of seventy ycars ago was an irait belt
ta the mind, giving it concentration and force. A
rude people were kept respectable by the drterwaina-
dion ai thought on the eternal world. Now menca l
abroad-want poiarity-suffer in character anrd intel-
lect. . .. To z self-denying, ardent church, bas
succccded a coid, inteliectual race, who analyze the
prayer and psaim of their forciathers and reject every
yoke nf autbarity and custom vitha a pettrlance un-
preredented. - RalohI WValda Emenrson.

Tif£ babe is the ruier ai the liouse. WVe speak of
owning our cbildren, but tbey cwn us, and we bow ta
tbcm. The) Cet amperiaub, the) are icnsitive if their
washcs are nui regarded. Woc to abat yûuh Who is
coddicd, protected, indulged at home, and then sent
orut intothe wurid dreamtring that it is the pedebtal on

,.%ir- h ibtostad.Sai alady, wbo knew what
cankercd beart and mortified vanity meant . IlWhat
else could have been expectcd? Vhen ten years aid,
1 awas dressed up and placcd on a table ta bc ad-
mircd."- _7. B. Thomnas.

- ABBATII $0HOOIL ÏACHEII.

Oet 3. )
assis. ;

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSON XL.

fSA" PRà£I' D en zxvi

COnLiE-j TExT.-"'The blessing of thse Lard, it
niaketh rich."-Prov. x. =n

HObMr EEADINi5.

M. Cen. xai. 1 2o.. Deatis anrd Burial ai Sarah,
TuCen. xxiv. z-ýýS Rebekais st the Wil!.

W. Gens. xxiv. 29-66..Man'iage ai Isaac.
Tii. (,en. xxv. 1-,34... Barth of Isaac's two sons.
F. Gcae. a.xvi. i5.25. .Promise ta Isaac, and bis Pros.

perity.
S. Prav. x. 1-22 . .Golden Text and connectian.
Sais. Ps. cxii. i-zo ... Prosperity ai the gociîy.

IIKLrS TO STUDY.

Resuaming lise reguli course of the International Lesson
Schctnt 'e suppiy a bnicf summary of the conrteraîs of the
Bible narratave untervtnaing bctwcýcn tht closang lessons ai
fast uarter andl tht gîresent Icsun.

Foloingh triat ofAlrabaa's faitb ire find recurder!.
the daah of Sarah. anal ber Irial ai lithron. in thse cave of
Mlach pelab, in a fieldl purcsaseal b y Aburahams iron Ephrca
hile i-iiiiaîc foir tour hundreal shaekels of ail ver; tht bringing
of Rebekab Irons' %motam;a by Abrabam's servant, ta bc
thse 'vife asf Isaac ; as accotant of Abraharn's dc'scendanis tsy
Keturab; tht alcath af Abrahams at the agecof one bundred
and sevenrty-Javc years, anal bis bunai by Isaac andi Ishnsaci;
thse birthof Isanz' twasvrunsJacub and Esau, tiir ares, bas-
tory, and aire iransfer ai the birtbrigsa iron aIhe lattaer tu the
former: -. saac's dissimutlatinn, afcer the irnhippy estampie
cf bis father, whulc living ansong: tht Philistines at Grerar.

0i tht present fessait tht toliowang divasion nray be bound
convenient < z) liwaa and Ans PossidopiI (2) iat andhAi

Ndjhbur.t, (3) Isaac and kîs Co'd.
1. ISAAC AND litS POSSES5tO.;S.-VerS. 12-14. Tht

amianang ai tht word prosîîenaty, as apiulaa ta nmanis Ili.
simulai net bc lanuiteal ta wurly svealih. The niente acqus.
.alors uf caribi> possessrons ducs out cunssîatute suirces an
lie. Tire fouancation cf truc prosptrity i% flot in riches but
in ehsaracier. Ilisaory is brigiri wiîb exampies whiels shew
tiaat i s possible ta bc truty antI ean:nenatly sirecesl and
ait aise same lime ta lire and dit ln isbat thre world calls
pocveaty. On tire otber bhuil, bigis moral and riliis
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Character andl worldly weaitlr arc not incompatible. Thse
tcndency ta accuse religinus mna of trying ta "lserve God
and maimon." when tIre ls no furthcr cvidence of their
doang su ttran the mnce fact that they have acqutred riches,
ought tu bc cliccked. WVeat as une ai the instruments
%% hicî Gud sumetianes puis lista the bands or Ilis servants ta
enable theni the more elffctively ta ridvatice*ýhe interestis ai
lias kangdomn on eartit ; and an sici cases lie aisa bestows
uaion atîcaîr thre sarungçth iand îîslarneressar' tu enable
îlrem tu naantain ilîcti ' ntcgitîy. isaat evaa une of God's
servants, and li acs's niane tire less so on irecounit of bis
worldlv prasperity.

Vien Isaac sowcd in that land. Isaac, wlro seea
to have ftulluwed agriculture tu a greater extent tiaans bis
ratlaer hall (lune, bail been sowing in otircr places andl re.
ceived little or na return. Directed hry Goal not ta go down
ta Egypt as ie hall appareniy antenalca. but ta take aap bis
abside an Gerar, aithîin tire territury ai Abimlech (tIre saine
Pllllitlne chier whosc name appears in Abraliian's history
or pcriaaps lais son and successor), hce sowcd there and reaped
an esxtraordinary crop.

The Lord blessed dhlm Sec Golden Text. The fui.
fiasrent of he prromise ta Abraham.,and ta bis scea in the
matter of temporal biessing was an eamnest af its future ne.
compiishment in lis haghcr anti more spiritual aspect.

Waxed great. Isaac increaseal in wealîb anal influence.
There is a sense in which the epithet great cannot be ap.
phled.to bain %vath equal justace as ta bis tather;- and this as
flot the sense intendicd here. Isaac was Coud, quiet, peace.
able, contenacal, tcnderhesrted, and faithful-but flot great.
The grcatness itre spohkea ci refers ta his outward estait.

And went iorward and grcw. The repetition gives
cmaphasis ta the statensent.

Flocks and . . . . herds, and servants. lie prab.
ably hall sheep. qoats, cattle anal camtls. The word trans.
lattai "servants ' waold seena, ta indicate tbrm-hands or
tbat class cf servants empicycal in agriculture.

Il. ISAAC AND lit, NElilaiBOURS. -Vers. 14.22. Abra-
han s bravery andl force of will, msunoiaolized perhaps
by Ishmael, do flot appear prominently in tie character or
Isaac. Most people wculd say that ie was aitogether tro
yacldang, aura ready ta sacrifice hîs own just claamrs fur tht
sake of M. ce ;but lie %iues trut appear tu have suffa-ed any
luss on of~ust0 tis weakness -if weakness il was. in
anost cases strire resuits in greater losaatn wouid have been
sustamneal by .. ielding. Thec lips that srttered tiae words,

l iesseal are t ae peacc-makcrs,' never pronounced a bea-
titude clatnacani: are pruid andl pairIe, rather than interest.
is at tire root nf most cases of prniger contention. If
tooit soncahing more atancre personal mnterest ta draw
even Abrahans s sword front ais scabbard ; and, ivhatever
ay lic satu us lSa.rC. ai WaS nu weak[&CSSabat prvru,ted bis

'a.,a fail.ci t. meet an incipient fêtas] %vith the pence-
malcer's proffer. "fLet ahere lit no strifé. 1 pray thce, bel
tween mie and tht."

The Philirstines envied lati. Tire Philistnres inlhab.
sital a rea <icl plain un thc M'ietiterranean coast, at the south-
western exrtemity of Canaan. The namne means I"mi-
grants." and they hand probabiy came froira Egypt ai a very
early persod. lt ans fromi thens ahat the country took thse
trame - P'alestine " % hih si. still retains. Moved by envy
uf Isaac's success and growing weilth tbsese people took oc-
casion ta quarrel with bis servants about tht wells. These
weiis Isaac could claim, not anlyý because hie hall opexred
ahterri, but because they %ce u d wcils suhich bis father
bas] dug andl which bar! beers secrer! t0 the famlly
by treaty with Abianelcch (Gen. %xi. 22.34), but be rt.
linquishcd therra for pence' sake and nsoved farîher up
the -vailey in Nvhich tht capital (Gerar) wns satuateal
Thaxher thu envacus andl cunitntiu.s Gerarites followed han.
The namne, Esek, wbich hc Cave ta ane oi tIse welts, inciais
fistrife; the name, Sitmah, by whieh he caileal anotiser,

signifies" "atrcd"i or «accusation," and as etynsologicaiiy
related ta the name IlSatan." Rehot'oth mens 'roozas
or Ilbreadtb."

111. ISAAC NI) lits Goi.-VerS. 22-25. TIe foliowhng
is thec estimate of Isacs character iormcd by a mell.icnawn
eommeniaîor: "His position iscomparatively uninsprtxrr.
Na new promise was made ta han. N ftirihez dcvcloprnent
ai tht Abrahamîc covenant taook place during bis lite. His
biography, aier he was afi'ered up, was uneventil. Ht
was lit mort than thse eannecaing iink between Abraham
tris father andi jacob bis on ; the channel through wbich
the promises descended rom the generation belore to thac
after bina. In character ht wuas mare distinguislred for ami-
ablentss and patience than for will-force Wiuen Abîme-
iech's servants tocit auway a weil froma Abraham by violence,
thte ptrarch brought tht ing tu ternis (Gena. xxi. 25). But

whn tcy drove Isaac away fron bis own wells, hie (arbore
ta assert hinsseif. Yet, by patient subarission, lie gainerd
tht divine blcssing. Stili, in thse essential partcistars, hie re-ý
sembicd Abrabitm-ht Ibeiaeved andl obrycal ail Gocls com-
mands, andi mxaintainedl bis holy wurshrp. In bim a picalge
as gavera thnt a Isle whrcb ix not bighiy gifteal, nor cndowed
with txtraordina.rv pawers may yet bc Coud! and biessed;
that fartb and trutai alloai are inita3pensablc."

Beershieba. Driven tramn place ta place, Isaac at icngsh
reauct is trirth.place. litre bc vvas sure of bis -groundc,
for à 'va% withîn the limits ai tht pramiseal landl. Here
alto, on the very night ci hiç arrivai. the Lord appeared
utoi bim anal ibis increased tht feeling af seessnty. Tht
promise madie in Abrahams andl ta hi&.-,edt 've now final te-
ncwed, andi wt also final Isaac building an aitar anrd estai,-
lishiasg tht worsbip ai Goal, just as bis fathtr wouid bsave
donc.

Tii ROuttIOUT ai W.tlîer Scott's warks there is nra cvi.
cience of any ;surpose but ta wbaic away the bour. His lIeé
bail nu uiher olrjctt than the picasure of tht instant, anal the
establishment of a family trame And )et. ai ail] poctry that
1 knoiv. none is sO sorrowful as Scolt7s. Alosrnd aIl bi-,
power anad brightness andi cnjoynsent oi eye andi laerti the
far.away iolt.n krach is forever sounding ; -there is taot one
ai those lovingaor laugbing glances of bis, 1butit is:brigbter
for the 6ire of te= ùf-jos
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M1hoover plants a ln bencath tho Boa,
And watts tao ail pneuà away the 0103,

Ho0 tructs ln God.

Whoever gays. whon claude are lu the eh>',
"B3e patient. heart, light breakoth b>' and b>',"

ni rssl oa.

Whoevcr cioco, throngh wlntor's IbIld of ehOW,
Thio allant harvaist of tho future grow,

(lod'à power muet know.

Whoorer lien down on bis coach ta ebotpContent ta loek oach sanse in alumberdop
Knows (lad wlll icaep.

Whoùeor gays, Ilto.marrow," Ilthe unnn,"
"The future." trusts unto that power ale

lHa dareth ta dleawn.

Thie hoart thst locks on whon tha oyolids close,
And damos ta livo when lifo bas oui> woos,

Gols' comfort knowa.

THER fO THER'S PRZ! YER.

Hear me, O Father, ore I rofit
This night upon my bod,

Lot Tii> blest Spirit in the heart
O! mu> dear son be shed.

Forgive bite, should lie irayward social
For sûko of Tii> deux Son;

Without the blood ai Calta:>'
Are ail of un ndone.

Lada him, as anly Thon canot tend
The faltering &teps of yauth,

Thrar.ah temptiug and Cntangling suaros,
Ta pathu of heavoni>' truth.

W"ic aer hlm, with Thy-loving care,
%gerever ho may bo;

Thou knowcat the yearngs o! my heart-_
Ileste it allwithi The.

A OHILD'S WIO.RD IN SEA SON.

AN Englishi ninistor enys. '« Very rccelitly
C.a littie boy in xny parishi, was sent by

his mother to bring his father froun a publie
house. Hoe found '.is parent drinkiiîg 'with
sorte other nion, one of whonx invited the
littie fellow to takoe soine beer. Firmly and
at once the boy replied, Il N, I cant take
that; I amn in the Band of Hope." The mien
looked one at another, but no one was found
to repent the teniptation. The mnan thun
said, Il Well, if you won't take the beer, huere's
a penny for you to buy some bull's-eyes."
The boy took the penny and said, III tbank
you, but 1 had rathor noV buy bulls-oyes; I
shall put it into the savings-bank,." The moi,
looked at each other, and for soute moments
were entirely sulent. At length one of theni
rose ana gave utteranco to bis feelixngs in thoso
words, g"%eU, I think the soenor we sign the
pledge and put our savings in the pcnny-bank
the botter." The men iinniediately left the
house, Such was the effeet of the two
speeches of a boy only six ycar old.

WH.ERE 15 YOUR LA NfERN?,

y TOUNG Harry ivas sent on an orrand
. o ne ovening in ear]y winter. After

giving him liLs message his mother said, "«Be
sure you tak-e the lanteni Nvith yen, Harry."

"Bother the lanteru !'4* answered the boy,
gruffly and disrespectfülly; andilio started,
muttering te himself, "Whiat do I want with
a lantern? 1 guess I know tho -way wvo11
enougb!"

Very soon, Master Harry, lin crossing- the
street, stuxnbied into a hole which bad lbeen
maao by arecent ramn. By bis fa-lho knocked
the flcsh frot ]his shin-bone and covered his

clothing with inud. On his way back ho for-
got the fonco riuining along nt the odgo ýof the
ravine. As hoqgropud hie way along tlo bank
lio feul over the brink and -%vont sprawhing te
tho bottoux of te ravine, With înuch ado
and aftor many bruises lin got into tho rond
once inpro, but whozî lie fiîialIly roachcd bis
rnothku's door lie looked mnore hike a, we
crýow.thiùx a living boy.

The lantorn -%vould have saved hirn ail this.
W&as not lie a foolish folleov net te takce it?
But what shall be said of those boys and girls
w'hn know the Bible te be the only lamp
which ca» guide thoir feet safely through tho
paths of life to their home iii beavon, and yot
refuse to carry it? Aie they not stili more
foolisli2 Are they net hikoly to suifer even
more thaxi the boy? You know they tiro.

7ESUS AN'D 7-11E CIIILDREN.

À haiEO'ATION rn Voua1 CUitDhiElN

Ptrst eAs1d.
I kunw juet the eweetest stor>'

That any ane over heard,
How Jeaus, aur own dear Saviour,

Said'euch a beautiful wvord;
Ana this jealîaw it ail liappoîîcd-

I eau say oî'ory word by heart-
Tue>' braught uto Hîruyoung childnm:

The twclvo said tbov mnust dopart ý
But Jeaus, who socs andi hears ail.thingB,

%Vas disploasud ai tîxoso, Hlie twolve rinonda,
And eid-I beg yeu ta listen,

For my hopo on thoso vards deponds-
Suifer tho littlo childreîi ta coa unta Mle, and forbid

thom nbt, for cf sncb le tho kiugdorn a! heaton."

Second ehiId.
I 1-now ana alinost as protty,

And I wiil tell it ta son:
Oua dapy tho twolvo wcre disputing-

As c'en they somoctimos would do
About wha abaula bo greatest,

And %,oula nlot bo reconciled;
Thon Josus, tlîeir Lard sud Master,

Takiug a dear littie cbiid,
Set hirm amidst tho disciples,

With niannrs se geutie and 8wect;
Then, lifting him jute IB arme,

said <lie wards wbjch uow I repuat:
"Vanil>', 1 say auto you, Except yu ha eunverted and

bocome as littie chidren, ye shaU not enter ixita the
kingdom ai heaton."

Tizird child.
It suroly rlîould xualie un happy

ILat auci things as those slîould be-
That tho Lord, th, Lüng of glory,

Laved little once snch as %vao;
But yau'va nlot told ait the star>'

0f t.he days inhen the little chila
Taught the disciples tis tesson-

Thoy muet ho humble aud mild.
Isam so glad 1 eau tel you

Thse tory words that fie.said,
Lest samo one else shonld despise n

%Vhou we want ta Him ta ho led:
"And whaso roecveth anao sncb lîttie child -iu My name,

recelveili Me."
Feurtt Child.

Ka matter when 11<11e children
-Unto thse dear Saviat.. cama,
He always gave thoni a blessing,

Ana uow it le jflBt the saino.
But I want Yeu ail ta listen

Whilo 1 rny ator>' ropcstr
0! when they eut off green branches

And cast thora dowu at Bis feet,
Singlng the whilo gsad hosanns

Ta Christ, tholr dcix Lard aua King;
Thon stili again lu tho temple

Loadi> their prodees dia ring;
Soa people cricd, lu tbelx angor,

IlHertrest <hou 'what thasa obldren rsyt?"
This la tho beantifuai answcr

Jeaus made ta thora that. day:
"Yea; havayeoear roaît, Onitof the mntheof babas

and muckigs Thou hast perfectcd praiae?"I

IIELPING A FELLOWF UP,
'01OM.Y is tugging away at axtothez

iurchin wbo is pitifully crying on the
ground.

IlWbat are you doing, Tommy?" 'O! ouly
helping a fellow UpI1"

That is right, Tommny. Now, take that

as your motte tbrough life, te help a fol-
lowv lp.

Thoro je that drunkard who ie dowln
through drink, and there ie the inan that
le poor, or sick, or tenxpted. Cive each a
hand, and bîelli afollow Up.

Mhat would have .becoiino of Martin Luther,
when hoe was a young mn siningi in the
streets for hig bread, if soine one w'ho biad ait
oye te observe Iiiii and a beart to feel for
hM, hiad net put out a hand and lhclped a
follow up? Thoe are thousands to-day viho
noer coula have stood wbore they ilow are
if friendly seuls hiad net oxtondcd aitl and
helped a fellow Up.

0IJJLDREN OAN SERVE OIf1IS.

T HE boy that carricd tho five loaves and
t-wo fislics wvas of some service te the

benevolent raid wonder working Sâviour.
A little bey once said to bis muother, «II

slîeuld like to hav'e lived ini the time of our
Saviour that 1 iniglit have donc somethixg
for Juini."

fis mnother sinilcd and said:
Il What could a child of your years have

doue for ii te provoe your goodwill?"
Thu little bjuy tlîuugbt a mnomnt and thon

said:
"II-%ould ru» everywbiero doing fis errands."
Now titis boy ceuld stihi serve Clirist by

giving bis liVtie savings te translate, prînt,
and circulitoe Bibles and Testaments. The
Lord Josuis could still sec hlmii do it, and stili
reinouber all lie did for hecathen boys and
girls. _______

iVII1A2' CAI) RUJ) IT OUT?

M/ Y son," -.aid his mnother to a flaxen-
LV.haircd boy, whio wvas trying te rub

uut suine puiicil suîarkn bu had iîîade o11 paper:
Il My son, do you know that God -writes down
ahl you do in a book ? Ho writes every
naughty word, every disubedient act, overy
tinie you indulge in temtper, and shako your
shoulders, or peut your lips, and, xny boy,
yen can neyer rab it eut."

The littho boy's faee grewv vory red, and in
a moment toars rail down bis checks. HE
nuther lookcd earnestly nt hlm, but said noth-

ing more. At length hoe came softly te bier
side, threwv his arxs around lier neck, and
wbispered, "COan the blood of Jesns rub it
eut?"

Deax chihdren, Christ's blood can rub ont
the record of your sins, for it is wvritten in
God's boly Mord, Il<Thp blond uif Tegus*Cirist,
lis Son, cleanscth from ail si."

FO.R MA41MA.

O NE nmorning little Dora Nas busy at te
ironing table smoothting the tewels

and stookings, and looking as if site feit bier
wvork wvas one of great importance.

"'Isn't it bard work for the littie sarns V" 1
askoed.

A look of sunshinc came inte hcr face as
site glanced toward lier inother, wvho was rock-
ing thc baby.

IlIt isn't biard work when 1 do it for niam,
nia," she said softiy. <'Jlow truc- it is that
lu ec makes labour sweet 1'I

Y'50



SECPTRMBEa a 4th, x.88.]

VASSAR COILLEGE,
Poughkeepsie, N.Y.,

FOR THE LIBERAL EDUCATION 0FWOEN. Examinations for entrance, Sept. r5th.
Ogufjles snt on application to

W_ L. DEAN, Registrar.

PRESBYTERIAN

YISAR BOOK£j,%
FOR i 88o.

Itdited by Rev. James Cameron.

NO W READ Y,

é I ?5KSBYTKUAN Y AR Booic oit x8o ontaining
'a,1 ij 1ferintion about the Preshyterian Church in

,-ih Dand a large amount of varied intelligence
ri to the present condition of the Presby-S;;,Chur-hes of the United States, Great Britainand thse Continent of Europe.

Thlis Publication was ber in l875, and year by
'!'Xas recetved favourab le notices *front our own>t l Canada and the press of the United States,

b1i a Sopecial favour and praise from the Assein-
Cl4rks of various Presbyterian Churches.

.The. informaion contained in the issue for z88o.1*1 be found unusually cmlt n hr r
*eeýi llutraion ofprominent church edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
* CLERKS, AND EDITORS.
centains complete information on almost every~relating to the Presbyterian Church in the

i;eI,andwill prove of greas value to the ment
fthat denomination'ýMmigrea1 Wtness.

j 0.. This collection of varied and interesting0~ntion must secure for the work a cordial re-
ti0 by aIl who take an intereit in the position

pit 5pects of the Presbyterian Church. It is

t4'eectin rlletscreinboth on the edior and
-q elkonfr by which it-h been issued."-

«i..We seldomnfid, in so modest and unpretentious
8 uOc j~ad so various ecclesiastical informa-

erC a verye-xhaustive, et concise, account
Curch, in her varions iranches ini British

ri a there is an account of the niany fam-
en dr ti 'scattered abroad,'acquainting us

~WOnour Canadian brethren and us is, ought te bel
iit Iust continue to be, of the very closest nature.

zn well if our people, and particularly our min-
i, .svailed themselves of the assistance this little

"kafrsas a convenient 'thesaurus' of valu-
iifrmaýtion."-P1itade14ia Prcsbyterian.

.Ths is a 4 handy-book ' for Presbyterians, giving
Q perfect plethora of information concerning11 Church, in aIl its branches throughout the

% 0d-.-. It is edited by the Rev. James Came-
Chtsworth, who bas thus donc a great service

Chssrch of which he is an ornament and lis
redit inexcusable in any Preibyterian hence-

0lae t gorn of the progress and position of

and 1 i not say that I highlyapprove of your spirit
><liierrise ii compling 1 The Year Book of the

)P~uiO You have rendered a great service to
si 1 hurc~ by whom your work should be exten-

a,,jPa rnized, and yeur labour and editorial akili
Z IC ilnste. I t is an admirable publication,>tz uldbefoundin every Presbyterian habitation

PrsyrînChurch, U.S.A.
th> ~CreeU. Of the Preshyterian Record," says of

4,Irar Bock:»" ' k is one of the best thumbed
,~.»ineour office. Every Presbyterian should

ijbne N Y. Independent," a disinterested author-
biltiark: Il . . It îs one of thle best ecclesi-

îZanuals published in THI WORLD. It not only%li cWiplete denominationat statistics for its own
but for the Presbyterians in ail parts of the

I1 5 -th e nîy Preshyterian Year Book that we
Oi <f that covers so much ground. . . . There

%.logeneral statistics of great value.

U cmnts ter co»>. post Fret en recei'jt f
C. B. Robinson, Publisher,

S 7oardan stm,T, remio.

OF TUF

Pkesbylerian. Chu rch,
éi . profeoCaeZM . rstessoei, Mojntat.

%A tla . eil reoaoed ibroughosit, contains pas-~~r atel quence, and prov$sius author toe
«4~'. ceam;aical Hiasary.. Itisiin the fomi

,!tal amiphlet of thirty-iwo ~gsJen
o,.,Of.tsserieà of "Tracts cm resbyteiai
V%ÇWith tke Publisher inenda giving te thse

We ts barthat lie lim made a good
9--CANADA PRESBYTIMIAN.

'0 cenlt; o$x perdozeis. Maileclta any ad-
PeOstae prepaid on receipt ofprice.

- C. BL ACKET'T RN SON.Mfl

THIE- CANADA 1ý-RESBYTER, IAN.-

THE

Fin ancicd
Associa/ion

0F ONTARIO.

The Preference and Ordinary Stocks
of the Company are governed by the
following section, to wit:

44Twenty thousand shares of the CapitalStock of THE FINANCIAL ASSOCIATION 0F
ONTARIO, numbered from ten thousand and
one to thirty thousand, both inclusive, shal
be issued and allotted as Preference Stock,
and the holders of such Preference Stock
shahl be entitled te an annual preferential
dividend, payable out of the earnings of the
Company, cf eight per centum upon the
amount paid up thereon ; and the holders cf
ail other or Ordinary shares in the Capital
Stock cf the Company, namely, shares
numbered from one te ten thousand, both
inclusive, shahl be entitled te participate in
the profits cf the Company only after a suffi-
cient portion of such profits shahl have been
set apart te provide for the payment of the
aforesaid preferential dividend ; but after
providing as aforesaid for such preferential
dividend, the hoîders cf such Ordinary shares
in the said Capital Stock shalh be entitled te
the residue cf the profits cf the Company ;

11b. Provided always that should the pro.
fits in any one year set aside for distribution
amongst the shareholders cf the Company
auscunt to or exceed asumn equal te ten per
cent. of the amount paid up onl the Capital
Stock of the Company, ini such case the
holders cf the aforesaid preferential stock,
shahl in addition to the aferesaid preferential
dividend for such year, be entitled for such
year te a bonus of one per cent, on the amount
paid up on such Preference Stock.

" 4c. At ail meetings of the Company every
holder cf Ordinary Stock shall be entitled te
two votes for each share thereof se held by
him, and every'holder of Preference Stock
shahl be entitled te one vote for each share
thereof held by him.

IId. In the event of the Company ceasing
to carry on business, the holders o Prejerence
Stock shall, a]tir the payrnent of ail the just
debts and liabilities of the Comany, be entitled
(o aftrst and preerential clatm upo» the as-
sets of the Company, to the extent f the
amount.paid upc» such Preference Stock."

The following provision limits the
liability cf shareholders, te wit:

IlThe sharehelders cf the Company shahi
net as such be held responsible for any act,
default or liability whatsoever cf the Ceom-
pany, or ïor any engagement, dlaim, pay.
ment, loss, injury, transaction, matter or
thing whatsoever, related te or connected
with the Company, beyond the unpaid
ameunt cf their respective shares in the capi-
tal stock thereof."

The terms on which stock cati be obtained
and any desired information may be had by
conxmunîcating with the head office, LONDON,
ONTRIaO.

EDWARD LE RUEY,
M'anaging Director.

BALONESS.
Neither gasoline, vas-

eline, Carboline, or AI-
lens,' Ayer's, or Hall's
hair restorers have.pro.
duced luxuriant hair on
bald heads. That great
discovery is due te Mr.
Winercorby,r44 King
St. West, Torento, as
cao be testified hy hun-
a!reds of liine ; it-
nesses in* ibis cîîy and
the Province. He chal-
lenges aIl the so-called
restorers te produce a

The Restorative is put up in bottles ai $î per bot.
tle, or six for $5. For further information, address

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
144 King Street West, Taranto.

%.-. i%----- -à A-,--.. **"'-*' Department OfRKailways and CassaIs,ShPvet, Tr ei. PuWiaAep. Ottawa, a6th JuIy, 188o,

R. WARREN & SON,

CHURCH
ORGA~N BUILDERS

(LATE 0F MONTREAL
Builders of the Otgans in St. Andrew s and the
Ersksne Churches, Montreal; St. Andrews' <new and
old), Toronto; The " Metropolitan " and St. James
Cathedral, Toronto, and ail the largeat Instruments
in the Dominion.

sTheir premîses are the moît complete and exten-
sve te be found un Lhis Continent, and having

abundant facilities as well as an experience extend-
in over forty years, tkey are in a position to warrant
Inhe highest attainable standard of excellence, and
can offer the lowest range of prices and inoit favour-
able terma.

Churches requirint Organs are respectfully re-
quested te corresponcf wîth us.

FACTORY AND 'VARERO0MS,
Corner Ontario and Wellesley Streets

TORONTO, ONT

CARP ETS.
Intending purchasers of carpets should exanmne

JOHN KAY>S STOCK
Whýere they will find the

LARGEST VARIETY
0f patterns in the city. Over two hundred patterns

of Brussels and Tapestry te select frein.

Being the largest importer of flrst.
class carpets in the Dominion, he can
offer them at prices which defy competi.
tion. A large lot of best quality Brus-
sels at $;, 14and $1.23 cash. Oiîclothu,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,
&c.

JOHN 1ýKAY.

Golden Hrours
FOR THE YOUNGS

A BEAUTIPULLv ILLUSTEATE»

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Su,.day Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHELD ONT14LY.

It ta sure to prove a great favourite witli the chli
dren et

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEARI1

4 COpdiÇs tc one addreas............. .o
10 oo
20 "44 . ... .'

se0 id <i . . 7.50

Amy number exeeeding ane hundeed at saie rate.
Ce DLACKECTT ROBINSON,

AX., s YW*dan S*iregArft ter.

75'
C HEAP

TURES.
SERIES 0F LEC-

FIVE LECTURES BY

R JO& [CUL
48 pp., PRICE 2o CENTS.

Beýingtftilve cf the current course cf Monda
Lcuenwbeing delivered in TreinontTmpe

Boston, as folows:

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

IL.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
11 -PHYSICAL TANGI BLENESS OF THE

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MAjrHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS OFCNSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON

SCIENCE.
Copies mailed te, any address on receipt cf peice.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 2oc.

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PIERaUbAL
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA.
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.--SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE.

SCENT.
Copies mailed te env address on receipt of price.

THIRD PIVE LECTURES.
48 pp., PRICE moc.

XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARk DE.
SCENT,-Contimued.

XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT
IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE.
NESýS, OR HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.-x.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE
SCENT.-2.

Copies mailed te any address on receipt of price.

de.Thse three pamphlets containing thse above
mogtminterestin lecture-144 p.-will be maile
postage prpi[ on receipt of Fitty Cents

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

REDUCED FOR '1880!
A '/aluahle Premiain given away eo r Subséribe

te the Great Family Newpaper of te West,

WESTERN ADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For i 88o.

Balance of 18,79 FRRE to new
Subacribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
BEST EVER OFFERED IN CANADA,

T"sx WELSTERN ADYHUtTISERI AND WEELL Lia-
E9RAL is an eight-page newspaper of the largest clasa,
pried On good strong Paper, and got up in first-clasas,. Its, special feature are a apecially edited
Tcabhers' Dcarussent; Farinera' Pago. edited by
Revi. W. F. C ake, the best known a.d ablest agri-
cultÉ. ral writer in Canada; Veterinary Departmelit,
by rof. Wilson, V.S., London, Ont.; Ladies' Depart.
me "t, specially edited; Music, Pictures, etc, Origi-
na' ý1umorous Sketches, Tempe!ance Record, etc.

lneya, markets, editorial kriîng and reperting,
thse ADvaiTisa5 is second ta none.

TEýXý FOR 1880--$l,$o PER ÂNNUM

- 751--
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIANeý7S2
ISRPTEMEER a24tIs, x8.

PUBLISHER'S DEPARTMEN7.

WORKINGMEN. -Before you begirs your
heavy spring work after a winter of relaxation,
your systema needs cleansing and streugthining
to prevent an attack of Ague, Bilious or Spring
Fever, or somne other spring sickness that
wilI unfit you for a season's work. You will
gave time, much sickness, sud great expense
if you will use onse bottie of Hop Bitters. in
your famiîy this month. Don't wait. See
ather columu.

MEETINGà OF PRESB YTER Y.

WssxTBY.-At Whisby. ou tise shird Tuesday of
October, at eleven a.m.

MONTREAL.-In St. Paul's Cburch, Montreal, on
Tuesday, the ýth October, as eleven ar.

PETERBORO .- As Cobourg, on 28th September, at
balf.past son a.m.

BARitiKi.-At Barrie, on Tuesday, 28th Sepsembor,
at eleveix a.m.

.STRsTiroitD.-In St. Andrew's Church, Stratford,
on September 28th. at ten a.m.

Qssxac.-In Morrin College, Quebec on the 2nd
of N ovember, at ten a.n.

HuRoa.-Iu Clinton, on the second Tuesday of
Noveniber, as son s.m.

SÀ&uGEN.-An adjourned meeting will be held in
Durham,. on Wednesday, the 29th is., as eleven aa.

Births, Iarriagos, and Deaths,
BIRTHS.

At Carleton Place, Ont., on Monday, the 13th
mast., the wife of Mr. W. H. Wylie. of a daughter.

MARRIED.
At the residence of the bride's mothor, Peter street,

Toronto, on the x5th Septembor. b the Rev. John
Gray, M.A.. of Ordlia,uncla of she bride, assisted by
theRev. H. M. Pareons, Mr. Edward B. Alpors, of
Orillia, to Barbara G., daughter of the lase James
Leask.

Astbe residence of the bride's mother, Peter stress,
Toronto, un the z 5th of September, by the Rev. John
Graz, MA., uncle of the bride, asisted by the Rev.
H.M. Parsons, Laughlan A. Hamilton. D.L.S.. of
tise Departmnet of the Interior, Ottawa, to Isabol,
daughter of the late James Leask.

Ou the ,5 rinst., at the residence of the bride's
fhrbthe Rev. David Mitchell, minister of John

aÎtr rshyterian church, Belleville, the Rev. John
Ferguson. M.A., B.D., Chesley, to Harriet Emma
(Hastie), second daughter of W. G. Elevarthy, Esq.

DIED.
Ou Sabbath, rgtb September, of typhoid fever, as

the manse, Upsergrove. Mars, Ont., Rev. Dugald
McGregor, sged sovety years andi six montbs. He
leaves five sons in the ministry. His miistry of
farty years wae -reatly blesseti, bath in shis country
and in Scotland, froni whence he came aboustweuty-
three years ago.

On tise soth Se pt., at bis residence, Murray street,
Toronto, William Wsrwick, Esq., wholesle sationer,
in the 48h year of bis age.

T HE PEOPLE'ýS FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Oook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HEAL THY, RELIABLE

Manufactureti only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 57 Callege St.

O SABBATH SCHOOLST AND OTHERS.

Just received direct tram the manufactory, and

FOR SALIE

A Splendid new Organ,
7 Stops sud Knee Swell.

'TbIsW organ bas a full sud aveet toue, sud is
ver suitahle for ither thse

SA BRA TH S CUO OL OR TRE
PRIVA TE PAR LOR.

It i. naw on vsew at this Office, sud will be solti
on such ternis as will bostsuais tise /urciaer, as a
sjedctiy ta,, rodactioes on tihe catalogue price.

PRESBYTERIÂN OFFICE,
5 Yordan strett, Toronto.

THE
CATHOLICITY

0W TfrI

PresbylerianiChu rch,
B' Rn'. -Pro/essor CaOnjbsll, M.A., Pres&yteias

Cos<. osriral.

0 1 ts is well reasoned tbroughout, cotaine pas.
sages of çreas elOSuence, and proves itsauathor to ho
a asser in Ecclessastical Hisory. It isin she for
of a neat little Pamphlet of sirty-two pagea, being
the firs of a eeries of '<Tracts on Preebyterian

Topice which the Publiaber intenda giving ta the
werld; "and w. muet aay tisat ho bas made a good
beginuiug.-CANADA PiRESYTER1IAN.

Pricesot cents, or $& per doseis. Mailed ta any ad.
drees, postage prepaid on receipt of price.

C. BLACIÇETT ROBINSON,
SSreTOpent. PubùAr.

EXIIBITION MONTH.

GRAND DISPLAY

NÈW GOODS1
Stock Complete in Every Department.

Gentlemen visiting Toronto will find it to their in-
terest to caîl and place their orders for

FALL AND WINTER

C/othing and Furnisliings
AT OUR ESTABLISHIMENT.

Only good reliable goods kept snd only first-class
work turned oùt.

R.-7. HUN TER>
Merchant Tailor anîd Nen's Furnisher,

Cor. King and Church Streets, Toronto.

JUST PUBLISHED.
" 0o~. Price ro Ceng.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN,
By Rn'. Pro/essor C ok A., Magre CoZZeg'e,

Âcomprehensive and very complete xoiini
short space of the Errors of PlymouhSM.

Mailed to any address, postage prepaid, on receipt
of price.

Wherever Plymouthism is trying to get a foot-hold
witbin the bounds of Presbytran congregations,
parties would do well to circurlate copies of shis pam
phlet.

In quantities,$8 per 100.

A GENTS WANTED for the Best and Fastest
Sellirg Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices re-

duced 33 per cent. National Pub. Co., Phila., Pa.

LATEST FALL STYLES
INBLACK SILKAND FELT HATS. LADIES'

AND GENTS' FURS IN MINK, SEAL-
SKIN, ETC.

COLEMA IV à- GO., 55 King Street East.

IS WITHOUT DOLUBT THE

BEST PREPARATION FOR THE HAIR

that bas been presented to thse public, for restoring it
toi natui-al colour, and leaving it soft and g(ossy. It

stops falling of tbe hair, it removes dandruif, it cools
tbe scalp, it restores gray bair to its original colour
and beauty.

Its continued use, by those with bald heads, will
produce a beautiful new head of hair. Every one re-
consmends it. For sale by ail druggists. Price 5octs.

Canadian Pacifie Railway
Tenders for Snow-Ploughs, Winig.

ploughs and Flangers.

SPART from thse Tenders to be received for Roll-
ing Stock on the IST Of OCTOBER next,

en.ders wili be received by tbe undersignea until
noln on WEDNESDAY, the 8th of September next,
for the supply of Six Snow-ploughs. Six Wing-
Ploughs, and Six Flangers, for use on the line in Man
to6a to ho operated during the coming winter.
Drawings and Specifications can be seen and forms

of tender obtained as the office of the Engineer.in.
Chief, Ottawa, and as the Station Masters' Offices in
St. John and Halifax, on and after MONDAY, the
twenty-third instant.

By order, F. BRAUN,

Serarv.
iepartînent of Railwayesud CanaIs,

,Ottawa, z'"lsAnguat, 'MO,

ROBERT WILKES & COUI
]EXPORT, IMPORT,

Shipping and Commission Merehants.

LONDON-6o Queen Victoria Street.
NEW YORK-69 West Broadway.
TORONTO-6 Wellington Street.

IEBOOKSELLERSI
Princeton Sermons." By Chas. Hodge, D.D.
Price................. ............... $ 50

"The Science of English Verse." By Sidney
Laner...............2 25

"Discussions in History and Theology." By
Georg P. Fisher, D.D.. LL .D............ 3 25

"TbeDifficulties of the Soul. " By W. Hay
M. H. Aitkeu, M.A..................... o go

"The Apossles of Our Lord." By Alexander
Macleod Symineon, BA............... z oo
Seek sud Fi nd.' A Double Series of Short
Studies of the Benedîcite. By Christina G.

Rosstti....................o go
Unto the Third snd Fourth Generation." A
Ssudy. By Helen CampbsellI............. is

"A History of Classical Greek Liserature." By
Rev. J. P. Mabaffy, M.A. Two vols ... 4 50
Memorials of Frances Ridley Havergal." By
lier Sster. Special Canadian edition...2 oo

" Life and Lestera of Horaoe Bushuell."..-- 3 50
"The Life sud WoMl of William Augussus

Mechleuburgi." By Anne Ayres ........... 2 50
Pastors Visising Book." Arranged by Rey.
W. T. Beatty..........................o 8

Mailed pûst jnee on receipt of priae, by

HART & RAWLINSON,
PUBLISHERS,

5 RING ST. WEST, TORiONTO.

TO MINISTERS.

Marriage Certbfca/es
NEATLY PRINTED ON

FINE PAPERI IN BLUE, GOLD & CkRMINE

Mailed ta any addreas.poatageprepaid. atso50centr
PE DOZaN; or TWBNTY-IVE for $1.00.

ALSO

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
2s CECNTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
-15 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

70PdWm SbvoOi, Tor#Ao.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL JAPANESE
I1O Carda, an comic, sud sa new transparent

js issueti, witb name on alI, soc. Agent s coul-
plete oui fit, toc. zo samplea, 3c. stamp. Blank
Carda for prinsers as lowest rases. Qucen City Card
Hnie-e, Toronto, Ont.

EVERVWHERE t.so el
AGENTS WANTED tIe best F amily Knlt-
ting Machine ever invented. Will kuit a pair O
stockings, with HEEL and TOE complete, se
2o minutes. It will also knit agreas varietyoffanCY
work for wbich there je always a ready market. Seill
for circular and termo au the Twornbly Knittiolt
Machine CO., 409 Washington St.. Boston, Mass.

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY-,
Established 1r826. Belîs for ail purposes. Warranta

satisfactory and durable.
MEN EELY & CO., WEST TROY, N.Y.

~ BUCKYE BELL FOU NDRY'
eleu rsCopper and Tin for Ckurcb-

Sehol F ir, Alarms, Farms, etc. FUL
WÂh&RRLt'NTD. Catalogue sent Fros.VAUD UZEN & TIFT. Cinolunsti, O

ChueSMWSehd0mémre,PIeà.ei. PeontIw.w1,,wusf. e'

alymnyer ManufaOturins 0 0.,1nmn-'

FARMER STOPI
Beuting snd Worktngcbea;?, unproducttve wors.'
Soîl sud BUY A FARK o1 your 6«I fr0111

1.000.000 Âcres -o0
Fine«t Farmlng and Stock Ralang Lande In thé.WOMg
Tory bout Clîmate, Sou sand Markets. Low price
Long credit (or large discount for cash.) Âddress

J. H. DRAKE, Land Com'o', ST. PAUJL, MlNI&

In ordering anyt/ting advertised
tk4isoaper, yo4 will oblige thte ubiiy
as well as thte advertiser, by statitsg e/ta
you saw thte advertisernent in Thte Cat0WM

1

Change of Fzrm..
Tise unersigndrsetul announces tisai As

Aia. tAis dayrtéd/rmie Generai Wisolesale

-7obblng Trade at Toronto and Montrea.
Wisi etiankiag his custorners for tisir iberai

jatronage, sxtendinralmost a quarter of acentsery,
,s sa/icits for is successo's a continuance of tise

same, beiievingtisai after tiseir long andcon.fidential
cosnection witis tie isuse tiey will be emais/d, witis
reviving trade, to continue and extend tie Canadian
business of t/seisouse, te tise satisfaction aed profit
of ail concerned. ROBER T WILKES,

Toronto, 48 &5So Yoogs strict (upý-stairs>.
Mont real, rg-j & 798 McGill 'street.

Monday, ind A iegust, i8go.

Witb refrenre to thse above-baviug purchased
from Mr. Robert Wilkes his stock-in-trade as Toronto,
sud supplemeuteti it h y extensive importations,arriv.
ing sud so arrive, aud having formeti a co-partuer-
sbîp under the finm name of

SMITH & FUDGER,
we solicit a coutinuance of thse patronage eujoyed by
the bouse for so many years. Our travellers sssrt
aumost immediately wtb very fuul linos of rewest
samples. Customers visitiug this market will please
caîl upon us as the old stand,

BRITISH AND FOREIGN IMPORTING
HOUSE,

0'fCorner Yonge and Weilington Streets. I&
AIl goods in stock are being listed as special clear-

ing prices. HENRY SMITH,
HARRIS H. FUDGER.

Referring sto the above,-tbe undersigned beg to
sunounce trhat haviug purchased the sock-in-trade
of Mr. Wilkes in Montreal, and secured s leste of
the premises, sbey bave formed a co-psrtnership,
under thse desiguation of

JOHN.H. JONES & CO.

Importations of tbe most recent goade are now
arriving. sud on the way, enabling us to show by our
owu travellers, andi in the warehou se, thesest value
sud most desirable gootis in auu our hunes. The pa-
tronage of our friends nespecflly solicited.

JOHN H. JONES,
{VM. LIF FETON,
FRED. CHANDLER.
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